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During the proeperoue period oi the 
cattle buslneee some yearn ago there 
were large deals and large pricee paid, 
but there has never been a time In the 
history of the cattle Industry when 
transactions eo Important and Involv
ing such large Inveetmente of cattle 
have been confined strictly to the men 
pre-eminently qualified by long expe
rience in the business and exceptional
ly good opportunity for knowing the 
entire situation.

There has been a consli 
change dn agricultural cond: 
Nebraska during recent yearsV 
merly the farmers sold all their 
and probably would have beenr'ui 
had they tried, to borrow money 
stock on feed. Now they are feedU 
very extensively and have, as compar
ed with former years, but lltfle grata 
to sell. The superlntoadeot of the 
stack yards at South Omaha says that 
his company has been shipping out 
to farmers 100 cars of feeders a day. 
Many more are taken from the trains 
as they come into Nebraska from the 
Montana and Wyoming ranges. ^
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The Chicago Drovers’ Journal says: 
Calf prices have been relativeljahlgh 
this fall, and one of the strongest rea
sons for It was the good inquiry for 
such* grades as would be suitable for 
Stockers. It Is the first time since the 
early 80’s when so many York State 
calves came West to meet the stocker 
demand that anything like a regular 
buslnees has been done in this line, 
and emphasizes In no uncertain way 
the shortage In young stock all over 
the country. Irately, however, and 
especially since the weather has been 
so remarkably dry, this demand has 
decreased noticeably and values have 
declined accordingly.

The cattle movement on all the roads 
In Texas is probably the most remark
able that has been seen in the history 
o f the cattle business In ihentate..» All 
the roads have put forth every possible 
effort to supply transportation, but It 
is reported that at all the stations on 
the Texas and Pacific from Abilene 
to Pecos, cattle are at the pens await
ing their turn for shipment Many of 
them are going to Panhandle pastures, 
others to feed pens in this and other 
states, with,’ perhaps, less than the us
ual number for the season to the great 
markets. Continued reports from the 
ranges confirm the wisdom of those 
who have been buying heavily and in
dicate that the scarcity is such that the 
heavy buyers of recent months will be 
masters of the situation for several 
years.

Perhaps the greatest violation (rf all 
principles o f economy of which our 
farmers are guilty Is in their neglect 
to take proper care or any care at all 
o f agricultural implements. With but 
little labor and coat of money every 
implement could be boused, oiled and 
painted, eo that the duration of its 
serTlce would be much more than dou
bled. A dealer in agricultural imple
ments a year ago bought a small farm 
near an important town in Texas. In 
the horse lot was an old mower that 
had long been exposed to all the vaga
ries and destructive influences ot Tex
as weather, and near by stood an empty 
shed. “ You may have that old mow- 

said the farmer who had just sold 
land, “ but as you are an implement 

aA o f course you would have no use 
a. used-up machine like that”  But 

tile Implement man accepted it with 
thanks, and after examination to find 
out Just what it needed, returned to 
town to get material for necessary re
pairs and at a cost of ten dollars had 
it ready again for a longer period of 
service than that which the original 
owner had enjoyed. With shelter and 
care to preserve all the bolts, nuts, 
etc., and á little paint and oil, the Im
plement would have been as service
able In the first hands as in the hands 
of the man to whom It was given as a 
worthless thing.

The grasses of the plains country dur- 
ing the present season have been rank
er and more nutcUioua than .atuMiy oth-^ South Dakota, writes tp Farm
er time since cattlemen have begun to 
avail tbemHelves of the pasturage upon 
Its vast levels. , Resent drouth has ren
dered the grass highly combustible and 
former experiences ought to have 
taught range owners the necessity, 
greater this season than usual, o f 
providing effective fire guards. Tho 
result o f negligence to do this has re
sulted In several extensive fires, the 
one in Floyd, Hale, Crosby and Lub
bock counties being one of the most 
disastrous known in the history of 
plains grazing. It Is to be hoped that 
wise precautions will be taken in the 
counties not yet injured by fire The 
cattle business of that section has nev- 
er before been so valuable and should

t h e  n e w  CONDITIONS 
It seems manifest that the beef pro

duction of the country has for years 
been falling behind the demand ^ Va
rious causes to which the Journal has 
several times referred have made the 
supply upon the market quite a lib- 
eral one. but It has been at the cost 
K a tJ n w l  drawing upon the future.
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The Journal would not advise Texas 
farmers in any part of the state to neg
lect the staple products, but has al
ways very strongly advised them to 
give more attention to the by-products 
of the farm and even if there Is no 
home market for such things as will 
not stand shipment, to produce at least 
enough for his own consumption. 
Fowls and eggs, milk and butter, fruit 
and vegetables, home-cured bacon, all 
these the farmer can make at home, as 
well as his bread-stuffs, forage and 
grain for his stock, and almost any
where be can produce and sell enough 
of such things and often a few cattle 
or sheep, so that a comfortable living 
Is assured, whether,, cotton brings a 
good price or n ot Attention to these 
things will necessarily limit cotton 
production as well as relieve the farm
er of the necessity of rushing his cot
ton into the market at a season unfa
vorable to him. In this lies the farm
er’s road to independence, and atten
tion to these things will effect far 
more in regulating cotton prices than 
any organized effort could do, even If 
any organization for that purpose 
were practicable.
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Groom your horses and exercise 
them through the winter. It will keep 
them in health, make them feed better 
and put them in condition for spring 
work.

The Wool Record of November 16, 
says that the ability of Texas tO pro
duce, under favorable conditions the 
highest grade wools in sufficient quan
tities for the commercial requirements 
of the United States is a fixed fact.

During the winter feed the horses 
less grain and more hay and fodder. 
Their keeping will cost less and they 
will make better horses. In ordinary 
circumstances a half dozen ears of 
corn, added to their rough feed, should 
be a sufficient daily ration.

The board o f Governors of the New 
York Wool exchange has announced 
that the next wool auction will be held 
on Wednesday, January 5, 1898, and 
that the regular auction sales will be 
held thereafter on the first Wednesday 
of each month, holidays excited .

Never keep about the stable a single 
day a man who is rough with live 
stock. A horse defective in temper is 
less in value for that reason and is a 
continued dangw, and nothing will do 
ihore to make a horse ill tempered 
than handling by an ill tempered man.

Every farmer should not only raise 
good horsee, but he should know all 
that is best in grooming and handling 
in harness and under the saddle, In or
der that he may show the beet quali
ties of any animal he offers for sale. 
It is a  loss of money to put on the 
market a horse not fitted by groom
ing and training to show the beet that 
is in him.

The mohair of the Angora has ready 
sale In our market and in England. It 
is used in making lustrous fabrics for 
ladies’ drees goods, for mixing with 
silk, but Its principal use is in the man
ufacture of the plush goods used m the 
upholstering of Pullman and other rail
way coaches and many articles of fur
niture. There is also a large demand 
for the skins for use In rugs, robes for 
carriages, and they are also used often 
in making capes and cloaks for ladies 
and children.

Horses should never receive water or 
food immediately after severe exercise 
or while sweating profusely. If 
brought In wet with sweat they should 
be blanketed at once, and after rub
bing the legs briskly, give the whole 
body a good rubbing, and water and 
feed after the animal has cooled down 
to ordinary temperature. The danger 
from watering while the horse is hot 
is recognized by all, but too often the 
danger from feeding him while in 
that condition Is ignored.

Money that is saved by not pro
viding food and such care for sheep 
as will keep them thrifty and growing 
costs the flockmaster a great deal 
more than It is worth, diminishes the 
clip and renders it Inferior in quality, 
cuts down the weight of the mutton 
sheep, lessens the Iamb crop in number 
and value. The herd will be In 
a continual process of degeneration 
and, to use an expressive phrase, will 
Sbouer or later “ peier out.’ ’ Sheep 
ran endure roughing it and can go long 
without water and little feed, but the 
owner who is willing to test their 
powers of endurance ought to first pro
vide some other source of income, for 
he will need It.

s w m B .

Force the growth of the fall litters 
of pigs as rapidly as possible before 
winter.

The healthiest hogs are in those 
parts of the country where the least 
corn is fed.

An acre of sweet com  fed green will 
make lots of lean meat. Good pas
ture and plenty of vegetable food will 
do the same as well as skim milk, 
bran and oornmeal to bogs on pasture.

The pig should be kept In strong and 
growing condition from the very start. 
A larger proportion of food is asslml- 
latec by_ th© Immature than by the 
mature animal, hence the amount fed 
to the pig gives better returns In fleah 
than that fed to the hog.
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A great many hogs are being crowd
ed Into the markets and packers seem 
to think that prices can be kept down, 
but tho shortage of the oorn crop, to
gether with the unusually high price 
of beef and mutton will probably give 
pork a decided lift before the season Is 
over.
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STOCK YARDS, . . .  OALVBSTON, TEXAS.

The training of colts cannot be be
gun too early. They should be han
dled from the very start with kind
ness, Intelligence and firmness always. 
One moment of 111 temper and cruel 

I violence may undo the most Careful 
I training of months. Accustom the colt I to all branches of his future work, to 
harness and saddle and grooming, and 
let him actually grow up in his busi- 
nes. It will wonderfully develop his 
natural Intelligence, make him far 
more serviceable while kept, and cause 
him to bring a distinctly better price 
if placed on the market.

CORN FOR SEMI-ARID REGIONS. 
Frank D. Voorhees of No. 13̂  Porcu-

Field and Fireside about what he calls 
the Squaw or Rea corn, a small, varie
gated eight to twelve row corn. As It 
is something unknown in Texas, any 
trials of it ought to be made on a 
small scale, but its claim to have the 
quality that fits it for resisting arid 
conditions might make It well to give 
it a trial. He says:

“ I planted In rows three feet opart 
and hills eighteen inches or there
abouts, two grains to the hill. It was a 
very poor stand, owing to poor seed 
and work of gophers and moles.

“ Owing to absence during summer 
rains, weeds came up and choked it 
some. Notwithstanding these draw
backs, 1 raised forty-five bushels to the 
acre. Seventy-two pounds of ears gave 
but thirteen and one-half pounds of 
cobs, and fifty-eight and one-half 
pounds o f corn.

“ This corn has been raised here by 
the Indians for years, and they always ' 
get some corn, notwithatanding the 
fact that they seldom give It much at-1 
tentlon and that the climate here Is as 
dry as any eaat of the Rockies. |

“ It Is a rare thing, when there are I 
one or two srralns to the hill, not to j 
find four to eight ears to the hill. Ears 
sometimee grow above a foot In 
length.”

Mr. Voorhees adds that he will give 
any further information desired to 
anyone addressing him.

THE COW PEA.
The cow pea might profitably he 

grown In many parts of Texas. It is 
really a bean and is ainutritloua, pal
atable and healthy food either for the 
family or for live stock. The vines and 
roots have a value for their fertilizing 

^ualitles.^ It will grow on good land 
and on land that Is too poor to 
pay for cultivation in any other crop. 
It has a long tap root striking deep 
Into the soil, and for that reason will 
stand long seasons of drouth when al
most all other vegetation Is drooping 
and drying up. It ranks very high as 
a hog feed. Many farmers turn their 
hogs In on It without gathering the 
crop, and prepare the animals for mar
ket without corm

The seed must be planted every year, 
A good plan Is to plant It with the com 
at the last cultivation of that crop. Af
ter the com  is gathered stock can be 
turned In to feed on the shattered and 
refuse grain, the pees and vines or 
leaves. The latter make a good forage 
crop, large In quantity and valuable 
for the silo. A crop of peas runs from 
10 to 20 bushels per acre and generally 
sells at more than $1 per bushel, but 
it pays better to bare hogs to eat the 
crop in the field than to gather and 
aell It It will make the better quality 
of bacon thatYa found In the Canada 
bog and if tb* atock la flnisbed off 
with a little com , a much more desir
able quality of bacon Is oeewred than 
from a bog fad stralgbt through on 
com , and tba animal is stronger, more 
rigorous and lass ItaMe to disease. 
Grown with the corn the cost o f its 
prodaetloB Is quite small, and It will 
ba foaad sa excellent addition to the 
ynar'i prodacta In saving grain teed. 
M a g  m^atttatei largaly tbaruter, asd 

iM i b«Bltbl>r tka

Oats make muscle and bone and 
Should be an important part of the 
feed of the colt. A pint of oats twice 
a day will keep It growing and in 
good condition all winter. On the 
ranges the colts come out of an ordi
nary winter no larger in size and in 
much worse condition than the first 
days o f winter found them, and It 
takes long to recovsr s«iffiv>lent1y from 
the evils of the inclement season to be
gin growth again. The small quantity 
of oats that would continue their 
growth steadily until 4h© grass of 
spring gives sustenqncç. aud puts thegri 

, in condition to got all Its l>eneflt would 
be an excellent Investment. During 
the three winters of th© first- three 
years of a range horse’s life It loses 
from bad weather of winter, scanty 
feed and the time taken to recover in 
spring from winter hardships, fully 
eighteen months of growing period, 
and, unfortunately, this is never made 
up. It Is as hurtful, perhaps, to form as 
to size. There are qualities In the 
range horses of greet value, qiialltle.s 
that would be developed to still bettor 
value If care and feed would avert the 
stunting effects of the exposure to 
which they are abandoned. If some of 
the same care and intelligence that is 
devoted to the development of better 
qualities In our cattle and sheep were 
given to the Improvement of our 
horses. It would be a great addition to 
the value of the live stock Industries 
of Texas. A little winter feeding to 
the young stock would be a long step 
In the right direction. A breed of 
horse« so Inferior as not to merit that 
much and repay It ought not to be 
considered worth the grass It eats.

There has been much criticism and 
some good-natured ridicule written of 
the recent New York horse show. One 
writer says it was an exhibition of 
short-tailed horses and short-necked 
dresses. There was, doubtless, a good 
deal of fashion’s folly and bad taste 
as incidental, but fashionable people 
love a good hors© a« well as those out
side o f the four hundred, and as it is 
the wealthy who have the means to 
bring the nobiMt of animals to his 
roost perfect development, we are all 
alike pleased with the prominence giv
en him by the very large attendance 
at the recent show. Generally It dis
figures a horse to "bob”  hla tail, but 
that must be aubmitted to while the 
mistaken preference for the Hackney 
and some English styles endures, and 
as to the short-necked dresses— well, 
the Journal proposés to keep its hands 
off. Tho good of the horse show is the 
education of public tastes to a recog
nition of the highest and beat stand
ards among the different classes of 
splendid animals exhibited. The re
sult will be encouraging to breeders of 
the beat In each class. Perhaps the 
most encouraging feature is the fact 
that so much prominence and favor 
was given to two distinctly American 
famlllea, the trotter and the saddler. 
They are easentially our own.

Many a farmer could add to the 
profits o f his business by selecting as 
work animalli good breeding mares 
sultabla for rearing general ntlllty 
horsea, saddlers or roadsters. Heavy 
draft horses are fit only for a single 
branch of service. On the farm they 
are uaefiil at times, hut for many of 
the fanner's purposes are little belter 
than oxen. ’The farmer himself often 
needs a roadster aad saddler, sad In 
breeding for his own needs he might 
as well keep in view the zalable qunll-j 
fleatioas that give a reedy maiket 
valtw to anything be mighL for any 
reason, wish to dispose of. Ha will 
find k  will pay kim well to keep the 

mares Ms msnas permit, and 
iR the Um s  whMi

The Mark Lane Express says: The
agricultural returns collected last June 
showed that the flocks o f th.c British 
Islra are about three mllliona short In 
number« of what they ought to be. 
This Is not at all because sheep breed
ing has got to be less remunerative, 
this branch of agriculture being still 
amongst the most promising, but solely 
owing to the drouth summers, which 
have come frequently of late to give 
failure to the crops on which sheep 
mostly depend in winter. Pure bleed
ing has. In fact, greatly extended itself, 
and probably the high quality and rare 
excellence of Brltiah flocks have never 
been surpassed. If we Inveatigate the 
ram sales o f the different breeds, we 
shall find also that very satisfactory 
realizations have been reported this 
year, which is at least one Indication of 
a healthy state of things.

A writer in Coleman’s Rural 
World denies that the Tamworth Is 
really a satisfactory bacon hog for the 
reason that he matures slowly. He Is 
an advocate o f the Berkshire and 
claims that the right feeding prcceas 
will make that breed a lietter lean 
meat hog than any other breed.

The agricultural department recom
mends the exlemslve raising of sweet 
potatoes, where they can be grown 
well, as a stock feed. They make a 
good feed tor horses, cattle and bogs, 
but hogs can get the neneflt of them, 
a« well as other root eropa, at the least 
cost, because they can do their own 
digging.
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Market raporta tumlkhsd as sppUosUsm 
Writs to ua

; Tho growing of pigs for roasters is 
a branch of pork tadiuttry to which not 
much attention Is given. Very often 
a fall pig can he fed for a winter roaster 
so as to make more money out of him 
than oould be made by keeping him 
until grown. Roajst pig is a delicacy 
that ooramande a good price.

The greatest drawback to swine 
breeding Is tho liability to losses from 
epidemic disease«. To some extent 
this danger can be avoided by per
mitting the hogs to range where the 
pasturage Is good, give them clean 
quarters and plenty of pure water and 
substitute some other feed for" the 
corn diet, which Is almost the only 
feed many of them know.

W . L .  T A M B L Y N ,
MATIONAlx STOCK TAHDB, 
■asi Bt. Louia, lu-
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If a ewe rears a lamb during the first 
year o f her life her development la 
checked and It takes her fully two 
years to acquire the size and form she 
should have In less than thrce-fourlhs 
of that time. Nor Is »he as well able 
to suckle her young as she would be at 

'a later period. The result Is apt to be 
shown in having in the flock two 
grades of lambs of the same age, as 
the lambs of the ewes bred at too early 
an age have a tendency to be weak
lings, and the offspring of such lambs, 
if kept and b re^ w lll soon diversify 
the grades ani^rinwk the flock with a 
tendency, towards degeneracy, even 
though the best rams be kept to grade 
the flock constantly to a higher stand
ard. There may be a few early 
dropped ewes unusually precoclou.« 
that will do to breed In the first fall, 
but it should be late and so that the 
lamb will not come until after tho 
grass Is well up, but as a general nile it 
is best for her and the lamb that the 
latter should not come until the second 
year.

There la no danger of feeding pigs 
heavily If they have the right kind of 
fee<l. Perhaps the beat eonslsls of 
milk with miflilRng«. barley, wheat or 
rye, all ground together with aorao 
corn. When tho pigs are heavily fed 
they must he required to take aomo 
exercise. It la l>eHt to have them run 
In a pasture, but If this cannot be 
done see that they have exercise, any
how.

B. T. W A RI, A gant................................................................ AMARILLO, TIXAB
J .T . BPKARB, A g a n t .......................... ........... o ......................QUANAH, TIXAB
Jfi. J DAVIS, A gant............................................ ............. QAINIBVILLI, T IX A g

One of the agricultural experiment 
stations says’ the main rnire to be fol
lowed in successful pig management 
are: Give the qnimals a variety of
feed, not using much enrn until l>one 
and muscle has been formed. P’or 
breeding stock use coarse fee<ls. Heavy 
feeding may bo practiced with young 
pigs and with fattening animals. All 
pigs, excrept when fattening, should 
have an abundance of exercise, and If 
this cannot he given, the feed should 
be materially reduced.

It has only been within the last few 
years that mutton has had an Import
ant place In the meat markets of the 
Halted States. It has be<’ome a sepa
rate department In the stock markets 
of ClUcago and elsewhere, probably 
wlthlnThe last /our years. Four yeara 
ago thousands of those engaged in 
sheep raising became anxious to get 
out of the business, and sent all classes 
of sheep to the markets, reducing their 
flocks, it has been eatlroatea, fully 20 
per cent within three years. It might 
have been supposed that such an enor
mous supply would have ruinously 
glutted the market, but along witb 
Biich supply the demand grew and mut
ton held Its price better than any other 
meat. The growing demand en
couraged breeding for mutton quali
ties, which, in turn,' stimulated de
mand by offering better qualities. A 
demand that grew under such circum
stances as those which have surround
ed the markets of all meats during re
cent years is one that will certainly 
not diminish now that our people have 
I^rned to appreciate this class of meat 
and are better able to buy than at any 
time since 1892. ^

An exchange calls attention to the 
fact that we-are shipping out of the 
country tens of thousands of tons of 
oil cake to English farmers on which 
they produce the best beef, milk. Mut
ton and pork. They make this feed 
worth nearly all It costs as a tertUUar 
of the land after the animals have Rot
ten out of it all that they can digest. 
If the same feed were fed to our sheep 
with roots and grk'ss, we oould make 
mutton In this country equal to the 
best that is made In England. It Is 
said that Americans hardly know what 
really good mutton is. Nor do they 
know what the best bacon is. There i f  
nearly three times as much mutton 
and bacon per capita consumed In 
England as in the Italted btstes. The 
dlfferenoe In consniuptloB Is caused 
by the better quality o f the Hnglish 
meats, resulting solely from the kind 
of feed. W e are making EngHsh mut
ton and English bacon better than 
'American muttoo or bacon, and we 
are doing It with American oil enka 
In many states the employment ot 
exteaslvs oorn feeding esa hardly be 
abaa doaed, but in TsauM we e«|ht to- 
■M at h e a e  «11 the

The high reputation of Canadian 
bacon Is the result more of fec<l than of 
breed. They are fed principally on 
peas while American hogs have corn as 
almost their sole diet. The result Is 
the over-fattening of the latter nn.l the 
formation less valuable for Imcon qual
ities has gradually established the form 
bf our oWn hogs. Adopt the Canadian 
reed or some other that supplies the 
same elements and we will establish 
here an entirely satisfactory bacop hog. 
The demand tor It will continue to 
grow and Its price will relatively Im
prove. We need not discard our own 
breeds, for the difference In price will 
not yet justify It, but by selecting, for 
feeding, individuals more Inclined to 
the bacon form and using boars with 
that point in v'isw and feeding specially 
for the purpose, we will find no need 
for going abroad for new breeds. Swine 
are rapid breeders and with suitable 
hoars and feed, desirable changes can 
be mode as rapidly as market require
ments will justify.

In selecting a pig for bacon, says the 
Denver Field and Farm, choose an an
imal over one year old that has been 
properly ckred for, boused and fed. 
The majority of the.hams and bacon 
cured ta this'country are spoiled, owing 
to carelesaness in these points. If un
der one yesr old no ham will acquire 
that rich, mellow flavor so desirable 
and so appreciated. For two hams of 
twenty pounds each, take one-fouiih 
peuBd o f saltpetre thoroughly pulveriz
ed, two pounds of best bag salt, three 
ounces of sal-pninells, one-half pound 
of best spies, and rub the rinds of the 
ham well with this mixture. Run a 
probe wire down the leg bone of the 
ham and fill the opening as full as pos- 
ble with the mixture. Sprinkle the 

’flesh-side with the mixture and pile 
with the rind down, repeating the oper
ation every day. After the fifth day 
the saltpetre may be left ont of the dry 
mixture and one pound of waahing 
sods added, sad after nthWng thor
oughly they should be well moleteaed 
with two pounds of sugsr, two pbhnds 
of salt, one-fonrih pomd of spice, dis
solved ta one pint ot strong vlnegsr. 
This arast he repeated dally for flva 
or six weeks. Cars must be tskea to 
give UUb  plenty of rubbing sad to 
tom  thgai regularly, the top of thR ptl« 

.iIRiIIm bottoM every d ^ .  Tl. 
bbed ga
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A few tree« well owed fiHr will be 
more prt^table tlt&n a larce orchani 
that ia neglected. (

D A IR T .

Peach trees should be liberally fer
tilized with ground bones and potash 
I4 equal qualities.

This is the season for planting 
grapes, bhtckberiiee, currants, rasp
berries and goosebeiries. They start 
early In the spring and if planted now 
will then be in a condition to get the 
full advantage of the growing season.

Whea the milk edW in getting fat 
she Is not being fed right toj^Wnote a 
good yield of milk, or havlag the right 
kind of care, or she.,ls not the right 
kind of cow for the dairy. T*ry a 
change of feed, substituting, what are 
known to be the best.JeedH for milk 
production, see that she has good wa
ter and Is properly sheltered, and If 
there is no marked Improvem^t, feed 
her for beef.

P O U L T R Y .

When oats are fed to fowls they 
neither become enervated nor fatten. 
They make a good ration to feed to 
bens that are too fat to lay well.

I.Une will kill lice; it Is a good dis- 
InfcHrtant; It will purify (he air. It 
will make the poultry house clean and 
free K from vermin of all kinds.

Ducks and turkeys prefer soft food,
but chickens like to have whole grains.

The reputation for selling good milk These should be scattered widely so
in a town or city will make the success 1 that each fowl will get its share. Soft
of the dairyman. Such a trade will • feed may sometimes be given to 'the

Theri. are niirserv firms that think I customers he can sup- chickens but ought not to be morem ere are nursery nrms inai inina nniv the bent .  h.ir
If they live in the north the si(x;k 
they buy and sell ought to be hardy, 
even if grown far to the south, and, 
unfortunately, they find southern buy
ers who are deluded by them—for a 
while It is always best to buy nursery

n^y to know from experience what Is 
«Adapted to the climate and soil, and is 
honest.

ply, and he can secure not only the best | than a half ration, 
prices, but he can confine his trade to ;
the most satisfactory class of cus
tomers. He will find that they will ad
vertise the good quality of his dairy 
products and that physicians will help

stocks ftroBt hhê  dealea nearest home, ‘V
provia^Jhe^rmseirBas-ba^^ .........

Along the streams in Northwestern 
Texas, and principally on the right 
bank as one ascends the streams, there 
Is a great area, in the aggregate of 
deep, semdy land, covered with a spe
cies of dwarf oak. Much of this land 
is underlaid with red clay, and it has 
been shown by experience at Kme few 
places that the state has little land 
anywhere that excels it for fruit'* or 
vine, or for garden products. Part of 
the town of Colorado, Texas, is on this 
kind of land and some of the most de
licious fruits, grapes and peaches, have 
been raised in the yards of that town. 
Vast stretchss of the Plains could be 
made profitable In fruit culture by 
windmill irrigation, being Just such 
land as that along the streams and 
about Colorado.

Where there are cows of the beet 
bree<l8 they generally receive the best 
feed and care. The best cow will be 
found iinprofUable If she is not well 
cared for. With no other animal does 
care and good judgment In breeding, 
rearing, feeding and handling pay 
more profit. The best bred cows are

AH that a faraer has to do to inau
gurate a system of Improvement in his 
poultry is to kill off ail hia scrub 
locks and replace them with pure bred 
Trds of some one of the most usefulbl

half breieds, a big Improvement on his 
original stock.

C. W. Morris of CedarvlIIe, Went 
Virginia, prescrlhe*s as follows: To
cure chicken cholera take a handful of 
whiteoflk bark, and boll It In two 
quarts of water to one, which makes a 
strong decoction. After ft cools, mix 

the most nerVous and sonsltlv« and ¡ corn meal with It to the proper d.igree 
suffer, more from bad treatment than for feeding; then mix a tablespoonful
scrubs, but respond, for the same reas
on, more satisfactorily to kind man
agement and proper care and feeding.

A profitable specialty In the live 
stock business, and one which has not
been .overdone Is the breeding of ....................................  ........... ......... ,
high class dairy cows for family use. *1 yards and coops perfectlV clean, allow 
In every town there would he found 1 no stagnant water, no decayed animal 
buyers who would he willing to pay ! or vegetable matter of any kind about

of cayenne pepper to each quart of this 
feed: the bark and pepper act an as
tringents and will cure nearly every 
case of cholera. Also for scabby or 
scaly leg In fowls, mix equal parts of 
kerosene and melted lard, rub the. legs 
with this, keep the poultry house.

After peach trees have been planted 
several years some of the branches will 
be noted as having more vigor thap the 
others, and are. In fact, robbing the 
others o f the growth they ought to 
have. These leading branches »hculd 
be cut back enough to include those 
of an inch, more or less, tn diameter, 
and as these braitches have received a 
stronger flow of sap the smaller ones 
are comparatively weak. This prun
ing will divert the sapto the limbs that 
had been receiving a deficient supply, 
and give them increased vigor and 
strength, making the entire tree 
stronger as weAl as more symmetrical. 
The benefit o f such pruning will be 
greatest if done at once after the tree 
has borne a crop of fruit, as It tends 
greatly to restore tbe vigor of the tree,, 
which has become somewhat exhausted 
by the crop.

exceedingly good prices for cows that 
are really good for home use. They 
should be handled from the very start 
In such a way as to eradicate any ten
dency toward a bad disposition, mak
ing them 'perfectly quiet and gentle, 
easy to handle and to milk. Appear
ance and disposition will have much to 
do with the selling value of such cows, 
almost as much as their milking qual
ities.

the promUos, once a day sprinkle ab
sorbents, such as dry earth or coal 
ashes, over the dropping.^ and remove 
them from the house once a week.

Denver Fleld.and Farm gives the fol
lowing prescriptions: One teaspoonfiil
of liquid carbolic acid given In two 
quarts pf water l.s an excellent pre
ventive of most diseases among fowls. 
One tablespoonful of chlorate of pot
ash in one quart of water for roup: for 
little chicks that are weak In the legs 
oho teaspoonful of sulphate of soda in

The low price of cotton and cotton 
B< I d has awakened Texas farmers to a 
r.cognition of the serious mistake ■
made In d^>endlng on a single crop spirits of turpen-
and much has been said as to the val- water. For gapes, add
in and Importance of diversifying the  ̂ few drops of spirits of camphor or 
products of tĥ e farm and raising some «turpentine to the drinking water. For 
I VP stock. The Journal recognizes the ; catarrh, put ten’ drops of .aco-
srundness of most of the advice given,
I'Ui notes the fact that the dairy work 
of the farm Is scarcely mentioned. Tf 
the farmer proposes to adopt the sensl- 
TiTe suggestion that hoTiUIipIy his table 
from the pro<lucts of his home the dai
ry certainly cannot be neglected. It

Many of the devices to prevent rah-1 «• '(« food and the
bits from cutting the bark of young I increase an addition of meat sup- 
fruit trees ere objectionable for the ' and money from sales 
reason that they exclude the air and I a  sens hie Improvement In 
sunlight and cause the bark to hecoiu“ ‘ ta'‘n'®r s condition, 
too tender. To the Journal the pliui j
of wrapping with gauze wire, Imviiu;. if Inleroetlng to note bow greatly 
very close meshes, seems the best. Il |the consumption of dairy products Is 
can ho wrapped around loosely twice 1 Increasing in our cities. Not only is , their hills and keeping the water foui. 
50 that It will expand end unroll with : there u large amount of milk used In | Sobn the eholera commenced killing 
the growth of the tree. Wherever I families and by hotels and restaurants, the < hlckens. many of the strongest dy- 
Ihere Is any danger of Injury to (he| hut cold buttermilk and sweet milk Is 1 Ing on the second day after being at- 
young orchard from rabbits this pro-' kept on hand for customers at very j tacked. Should he nave such an expe- 
leellon cannot be provided t(a> siiftii, j many of the Imst saloons. With an | rlence again he projjoses to confine his 
for one or two rabbits may do very ] improvement in quality - and supply 1 fowls to the poultry yard, keep the

HARD TO BELiEVB.:
M r i.C .a  Filler, tbntllT'oartb 

•treet, Go^mbue, 0 ., write* \Xo Or
Htwtm egiAopo, u0 bt tHteeo>«fr> I
have beeKsubJeot to flervao* <»«pep - 
•1». I would have apelJs oi quivering 
in my stomaob, with im othenav feel
ings. My jiervea e ^ e  tiertibiy de
bilitated. iw aa  mifferiog w lA  what 
ie called nervou* pro*trAtion< My 
stomach felt bloatM and I  was con
stantly weak and tiembling. I  con
sulted aeveral pbyelcians, who treated 
me without doing any good, I bad 
alnaoet giveu up In deepair when 1 
heard oi Pe-iu na, I  found It an in — 

mediate relief 
to all ray disa
greeable symp
toms. It IS the 
only medicine 
that haa ever 
been of any use 
to me.’I You 
say, “ That is 
hard to believe. 
I thought Pe- 
ru-na outed ca
tarrh. W hadf 
baa dyspepsia 

to do with catarrh ?”  That is exactly 
tbe question. Dyspepsia is catarrh of 
tbe stomach Nervous dyspepsia is 
catarrh of the stomach, tn which tbe 
nervea ere also affected. Pe-ru-na 
cures catarrh wherever located, there
fore Pe-ru-na cures nervous dyspep
sia. Miss Linnie, Wiggins, Bsriia 
Heights, O., Writes: "T stifTefea with 
catarrh of the bead, nose and throat. 
I could get no relief until J began tak
ing Pe-ru-na. I took three bottles, 
tt had done wonders. } cannot de
scribe tbe change. Anyone aaffiring 
from catarrh and knowing that it can 
bs cured, would be very unwise not to 
take Dr. Hartman’s advice. Follow 
direotioDS. Pe-ru-na does tbe le it .”  

If you have catarrh of any organ of 
tbe body, write to Dr. Hartman for bis 
latest book on obronio catarrh. Ad
dress your letter to The Pe-ru-na Drug 
ManufacUiring Company, Columbus, 
Ohio, and tbe book will be sent to you 
free.

Ask your drugelat for a free Pe-ru- 
na Almanac for Ikfiii.

the value of bis long range weather 
predictions.

"Beginning with December next, the 
weather bureau is to give Mr. Foster's 
system of" planetary meteorology a 
crucial test. The test will probably 
run through the whole of the year 1898.

“ Mr. Foster will furnish Prof. Moore 
monthly charts in advance. Chicago 
haia been selected as the point for 
wrfftfh Mr. Foster’s forecasta will be 
made.

"It is to bo hoped the test will be 
given such publicity as will enable all 
people interested In the study of me
teorology on this continent to follow 
it In Its various stages and watch the 
results.

“ The Hawk-Eye recently published 
some interesting facts regarding the 
magnetic influence of the sun upon the 
earth and its atmosphere, discussed by 
Prof. Bigelow, of the weather bureau 
staff at Washington. The facts 
brought out by Professor Bigelow will 
give increased Interest to the subject.

"Slowly, but surely, some of the 
nrystertes om attire'are 'being revealed’ 
and among them none more Interest
ing, perhaps,« and. perhaps none, of 
greater commercial as well as scien
tific value, than the subtle force thrown 
Into space by the solar orb. a radiant 
energy that Is life Itself to earth and 
all Us creatures, and which It would be 
absurd to assume affects everything 
terrene except the atmosphere!

"McflflwhUfi,. ,,yffc cangratulate the 
Iowa State Register upon Us effort to 
catch up with the procession.”

nlte in a pint of water. For sneezing 
or running at the nostrils,put about one 
tablespoonful of kerosene oil in one 
quart of water. Asafoetlda tied up In 
a rag and placed In the drinking water 
for the fowls will be a good remedy for 
roup, also a preventive of most dis
eases.

A writer In Farm and Fireside says 
that after recent rains he found it Im
possible to keep his fowls from drink
ing out of irttle pools of mud and ma
nure water. His ducks made «matters 
worse by working in the pools with

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECAST.S.
The storm waves will reach this 

meridian and the other changes will 
oocur at and within 100 miles of Texas j 
within twenty-four hours of 8 p. m. of , 
the dates given below:

December 10—Moderating.
December 11—Warmer.
December 12—Threatening.
December 13—Changeable.
December 14—Cooler.
December 15—Cool.
December If-—Moderating.

serious Injury in a few hours. li the 
meshes of the wire covering are very 
Ino will probably servo also a« a pro
tection from the ravages of that de- 
stnictlve pest, the woo<i borer. The 
loverlng ought to be not less than '
•Ighteen Inches high, 
srould be better.

and two feet

there Is no reason for doubt that the ! ground well sprinkled with lime or car- 
demand would have more than ,1 eor- i hollc acid or some other strong disln- 
responding improvement. The use of 1 fectant. feed good wholesome food 
oatmeal os a breakfast dish Is Increas- I charred corn occasionally mixed
Ing all the time and with It there l.s an ‘ '’® «^^er grains and use earbollz-
Inrroaslng demand for good, rich ; ed water. All the diseased fowls will 

be taken out. killed and burned as sooncream, which makes the dish much .. . u ...1 1 «
more palatable There are other !A\^ f ' POŝ B also to keep them free from para-changes n the dirt of our I^P>® »hat , kerosene about
steadily Increase the demand for dairy , 
supplies and there 1s no danger of the

Fig treee are sometimes barren, or 
bear too little fruit because their 
growth la too luxuriant If the growth | over-production of dairy products of 
Is too vigorous the vitality Is expended a really good ciass. But those who \ 
In that way instead of in fruit pnaliic- | prod\ice the beat, and,handle and mar- 
lion. The tree that nas a number of

TEXAS POULTRY SHOWS.

cane-like shoots is not one to produce 
well. The best producers have short, 
itocky branches. A severe pruning of 
Ihe roots will cheek the excessive tree 
growth and stimulate the production 
of fruit. The vtflue of this treatment 
Is seen in the northern cities, where 
many people cultivate and handle figs 
as they do oleanders and hydrangeas, 
digging them up on the approach of 
winter wpather to transfer them to 
cellars. This annual digging up checks 
the growth and causes many roots to 
form, with the result that a surprising
ly abundant crop of figs is often gath
ered from a tree not more than five or 
six feet high.

The show of the South Texas asso- 
ket U In the moat cleanly and attract- j elation was held in Houston Dec. 1st 
Ive way will alwnjTt command the i to 4th.
most profitable trade.

An Arkansas paper exultlngly tells 
of a fruit grower near Pea Ridge in 
that state who sold his apple crop 
from seventy acres for |3700. Probably 
that is a good showing for Arkansas, 
yet we have a Cooks county man who 
sold his apple and pear crop from six 
acres for |2300. But be hadn’t thought 
of bragging about it, for it was done in 
Texas. And in Jefferson county a maa 
is gathering his second crop of pears, 
while In Taylor and Parker counties 
there are a number of peach trees 
bearing their second crop o f peaches. 
So many are having second crops of 
roasting ears, for November eating, 
and gathering their second or Novem
ber crop of Irish potatoes that the fact 
is hardly noticed. If the Arkansas pa
per wants some really good Items on 
these lines it ought to send a man 
to Texas. W e are too accustomed to 
them to notice them much.

S. L. Watkins of Grizzly Flat, Cali
fornia, writes aa interesting letter 16 
Texas Stockman and Farmer about the 
Magoom, a new strawberry, which he 
highly recommends. It is an Oregon 
seedling. He says that It haa a rank, 
luxurtaat growth, the fruit Is of gigan
tic size and unsurpasaed In flavor. The 
color Is a cherry red and the berry is 
very Arm. It stands wet weather well, 
which might be an advantage in the 
coast oountiee of Texas. Mr. Watkins 
lays that it is the moat productive of 
the new sort he has ever tested, and 
thai single plants under high culture 
have yielded as much as nine pounds 
)f friiit. It endures heavy frosts, being 
well protected by its luxuriant growth 
>f leaves. The blossom is perfect and 
ihe leaves free frmn rust. The plants 
form raormouB stools and are at their 
hei|^,,gt three years of age. As a 

. 11 he ooBsiders tt fully np
iiifltttdari.

l i ’

A late bulletin of the Maine Agricul
tural Experiment station says: There 
are at present no other concentrated 1 
feeding stuffs which vary so much In 1 
composition as cotton-seed meals from ; 
the different sourcee and different 
mills. Within three weeks the station 
has examined samples varying from 
twenty-two per cent to over fifty-three 
per cent of protein. This great varia
tion in different lots of cotton-seed 
meal may explain the different esti
mates of different practical feeders and 
of the same feeders at different times. 
If a cow is fed a cotton-seed meal con
taining twenty-six per cent protein 
and is then fed an equal weight of meal 
containing fifty-two per cent. It is evi
dent that the amount of protein which 
she receives ■«will have been doubled by 
the change. If she has been fed up to 
her fuincapaclty in the first instance, 
such an Increase must result disas
trously. On the other hand, changing 
from a cotton-seed of high protein to ¡ 
one of low protein opntent would di
minish the milk flow unless the 
smoimt of meal fed Is correspondingly 
increased.

The Austin association will hold its 
second annual show at Austin Dec. 
14th to 18th, D. T. Helmlick, judge; 
Ixiuis N. Brueggerhoff, secretary.

The Eastern Texas association will 
hold Its second annual show at Tyler 
December 21st to 23rd, D. M. Owens, 
judge; Charles McGlnty, secretary, Ty
ler. Texas.

The Texas State association will hold 
Us fourth annual show at Waro De
cember 28th to 31st. I. K. Felch and 
D. M. Owens will judge the standard 
breeds, except bantams; H. B. Savage 
will judge the Pit Games. Bantams 
and pet stock; R. A. Canithers, secre
tary, Waco, Texas.

Premium lists will be sent on appli
cation to the several se<Te4arles. Each 
of the above announcwl exhibitions 
promises to be full of interest to those 
having a penchant for breeding tine 
fowls, and the number of suen per
sons has grown wo^nderfully in the 
past two years. The Journal wishes . 
the highest success to each exhibition. {

DAIRY PRODUCTS IN TEXAS.
Hon. Henry E. Aivord, chief of the 

dairy division, bureau of animal indus
try, department of agriculture, has just 
returned to Washington, after a six 
weeks’ trip through the south and 
west. During this trip he made a gen
eral Inquiry into the dairy business in 
the localitlee visited. Some parts of 
his report are not complimentary to 
our management of resources in Texas. 
We give the following, which appears 
in the Globe Democrat of November 
28th;

"The hotels and boarding houses,” 
said Mr. Alvord, "are generally using 
oleo in Arkansaa, IxinislaiMf and Texas. 
There is practically no legislation in 
those Btetee which affects the sale of it. 
In Arkansas, liOtilaiana and Texaa the 
boarding-house keepers get the oleo
margarine in original package« from 
large dealers, principally from Kansas 
City.

" f  was greatly Impresoed on my trip 
with the gradual extension of the dai
ry Interests of the southwest section 
and to the northern portion of the gulf 
states. Kansas Is supplying Texas 
with the best butter it consumes. Mis
souri is practically supplying itself. 
Nothing is yet being done In Arkansas 
and Texas In the dairy business, except 
o( a private character,"

ROUP_
A poultryman in a recent conversa

tion with a Journal man called atten
tion to the distinction between roup 
and a simple cold. The National 
Stockman and Farmer in replying to 
an inquiry concerning the disease, ex- 

I pressee pretty much the opinion given 
j In the conversation referred to. That 
paper says:

Roup Is usually neither mor^ nor 
less than a cold affecting the mucous 
linings of the head and throat It neg
lected it beoomea more like catarrh 
and the eyea and nostrils become clog
ged and the whole system out of order.
In this form it is contagious and the 
dlsaased fowls should be separated 
from the well ones.

In dry, comfortable and properly 
ventt1|ited quarters chickens seldom 
take the disease. Dranghta. dampness 
and crowded quarters are fmltful caus- 
as. The cure o f a serious case is no 
easy matter. Cleaallnesa, warmth and 
good feeding are neceesary. The face, 
mouth and nostrils should be washed 
with water In which tg but a few drops 
of carbolic acid. Anoint the affected 
parts with carbolated raseilne and laad to rely chiefly upon his own studies 
keep the bird Isolated. Tf the case is j  and labors. He had made some mle- 
a bad one. better kill the chicken and ; takes (what stntMent of science has 
bury it, unless It Is a valuable one. lOotTl In trying to frame a system that

Tn such a climate m  that which the . would meet the multiform phenomeaa 
greater part of Texas enjoys roup , of meteorology, but he has bravely and 
ought not to exist at all and if trot peralstently pushed his tnysnttgailons

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1S97, by W. T. Kostec.

St. Joseph. Mo., Dec. 6.—My last bul
letin gave forecasts of the storm 
waves to cross the continent from De
cember 4th to 8th and 11th to 14th.

The third disturbance of December 
will reach the Pacific coa.st about the 
15th, cross the west of Rockies coun
try by close of 16th, great central val
leys 17th to 19th, eastern states 20th.

Warm wave will cross the weet of 
Rockies country about great cen
tral valleys 17th, eastern^atea 19th. 
Cool wave will cross the wesVof Rock
ies country abotit 18th, greaK central 
valleys 20th, eastern states 21sO

Temperature of the we.ek ^ d in g  
December 18th will average belowVor- 
raal east of the Rockies and ahovevpn 
the Pacific slope. Most rain and sno 
of the month will occur not far from 
18th.

Not far from 20th a severe cold wave 
will cross the continent affecting most 
of the country east of the Rockies. It 
will be of short duration.

The last we«k In December will be 
generally dry.

My mother used to say: "A  He will 
nm a mile while tnith Is putting on 
her Sh'oea.” The Burlington, Iowa, 
Hawk-Eye dlscurses a subject to which 
the above aphorism might well be ap
plied.

Having been on the editorial staff of 
the Hawk-Eye for several years, and 
that paper having published my buHe  ̂
tins and writing» on scientific subjects 
beginning in 1896, the following edi
torial published in a recent issue of 
that paper is pertinent:

"W e stand aghast at the temerity of 
the Iowa State Register. It now reck
lessly declare« tha,t it 'does not even 
believe that a particle of heat nas 
ever reached the earth from the sun,’ 
and It bids defiance to the scientific 
world for the apparent heresy.

“ But the declaration does not startle 
the Hawk-Eye, this journal having re
peatedly suggested the probability that 
the action of the sun upon the earth Is 
through an electric, or magnetic 
agency, rather than the actual trans
mission of heat rays through 92,000,000 
miles of space of the Intensest cold.

"Some of the scientists are beginning 
to recognize the difficulties surround
ing the old theory of actual heat com
ing from the sun itself.

"3lnce the more recent demonstra
tions of the correlation of the forces 
of nature! as the conversion of magnet
ism into electricity, and the latter into 
light or heat, and the latter again util
ized in the production of magnetism 
or electrleity, the reasonableness of 
the theory that the sun acts upon the 
earth through the media of electricity 
and magnetism, becomes more appar
ent.
"Long continued observation of the 
sun spots and their relation to the 
weather and seismic disturbances, has 
led an unwilling school of scientists 
wedded to old. beliefs to make import
ant concessions In recent years to the 
new school of thought.

"Even the red tape of the United 
States weather bureau has yielded to 
the pressure o f public opinion and cer
tain remarkable phenomena brought 
to its notice by Mr. W. T. Foster, o f 8t. 
Joseph, Mo., the famons 'weather 
prophet.’ who haa devoted a life time to 
the study of phenomena of this char
acter, and achieved an enduring repn- 
tatlon by hts successful long range pre
dictions of temperature, precipitation, 
drouth periods and storms.

"Mr. Foster has had to struggle 
against many adverse circumstances

This is a marked type of storm, 
forming in the neighborhood of the 
Colorado mountains. The disposition 
of the highs is of a very different sort 
in this ease from that of the preceding 
types. Now one strong high covers 
the South Atlantic and Eastern Gulf 
States, and se<*ond covers the North 
Pacific States and the Northern Rocky 
Mountain region.

The latter high lies at the junction 
of the two circuits in the northwest; 
the former on the axis of the circuit in 
the aotitheast; the Colorado low forms 
in between them, where the counter
flow from the highs causes a cyclonic 
gyration.

The northwestern high moves from 
the California coast southeast to New 
Mexico, or else farther north to south
ern Minnesota, in about two days. The 
Florida high moves northeast along 
the coast to New England in the same 
time.

The entire system therefore shifts 
along the southern circuit. Meanwhile 
the storm moves in a very regular 
course northeastward in one day to Ill
inois, In two days to northern New 
York, and iu three days to the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence.—Prof. Bigelow.

n *y  evoF wees. oesT eensvé a m  eeie.

Sprains»»
Bru ises

IT  COSTS 
L IT T L E  T O  

CURB TH E M  
RIGHT 
A W A T  
W ITH UlLi'

planted the first week in May; com
menced plowing as soon as the cotton 
was large enough and plowed and^hoed 
it every ten days or two weeks until in 
.August, when it was too large to plow. 
It was cultivated with sweeps on a 
walking cuUivator.

I was cultivating the land more for 
the purpose o f  killing Johnson, grass 
than to raise cotton, and succeeded 
well in killing tbe Johnson grass and 
made a good crop of cotton. The land 
was so badly grown up in Johnson 
grass that I could not rent it, though 
I offered it rent free for two years to 
anyone who would kill out the grass. I 
would gladly have made such a con
tract, but no one would take it.

I paid the man who worked it 75 
cents- a- day tor aH bis w o rk r  and tbe 
seed from the six bales already ginned 
paid all the expense of cultivation. Now 
everyone about her© wants to rent the 
land. ,

I will add that I had the fence row 
grubbed out with a grubbing Ijoe.

J. C. FRAZIER. 
Kopperl, Tex, Nov. 30, 1897.

It is often a mystery how a cold has 
been “ caught.” The fact is, howv.ver, 
that when the blood Is poor and the 
system depressed, one bewmes pecu
liarly liable to diseases. ' When the 
appetite or the strength fails, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla should be taken without 
delay.

SEVEN BALES ON SIX ACRES.
Editor Texas Stork and Farm Journal:/ 

At your request I send you my exp<  ̂
rlence in cultivating the tract of lant , 
six, instead of five, acres, which was r< - 
ported as making six bales of cotto i. 
We have measured the land and fin 1 
it contains just six acres. We havje 
picked and sold six bales off the .la: 
and there, is y a  fully a bale to ho ga ^ - 
ered.

had the land flat brok£_i»"A prll;

WHO HAH MEXICAN JUNE CORN? 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

I want to know where Mexican June 
corn can be bad. I will exchange two 
bushels of Champion Early White 
Pearl corn for like amount of Mexican 
June corn. Early White Pearl is far 
ahead of p,ny early variety I have tried, 
and produces from 50 to 6G bushels per 
acre, since I have been experimenting 
with It. E. ORELIA.

Weatherford, Dec. 2, 1897.

LOCAL HOLIDAY EXCURSION 
RATES.

From and to all points on Southern 
Pacific, Dec. 23rd, 24th and 25th, SOth 
and 31st and Jan. 1st, good for return 
Jan. 3, 1898, at rate of one and one- 
third fare for the round trip.

On December 21st and 22nd the M., 
K. and T. railroad will sell round trip 
tickets to all points in the southeast 
at rate of one fare for the round trip.

Tickets good for return 30 days from 
date of sale.

Special trains with through coaches 
will be run from Texas points to the 
old state. Routes as desired.

For rates, time of trains and further 
particulars, address any M„ K. and T. 
ticket agent, or W. G. Crush, General 
Pa^enger and Ticket Agent, Dallas, 

xas.

M„ K. and T. IX5CAL HOLIDAY EX
CURSIONS.

For the Christmas and New Year 
holidays the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as Railway of Texas will sell round 
trip tickets between all points on its 
line at rate of oiii and one-third fares 
for the round trip.

Tickets on sale December 24th, 25th 
and 31st, 1897, and January 1st., 1898. 
Good for return until January 3rd, 1898.

contracted by eonUgloa may be eotlra- 
ÌT avoided by judicious oflre and bona- 
itt«.

and now haa the satisfaction of having 
Ihem considered hy the United States 
vfflÜMT hanav-YMk n vtam to .brnttne

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

Jesst Frencli Piano and Organ Co.
> FACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jesse French
AND Richmond Pianos.

Main house»« fit* Lonii, Mo. { NAibTUiA, Tcnn : BirmioEhara Rtid Montgomery, Ala. Texas 
headquarters. 318 MaUi Htroet, Dali»»« Our Piano* took the highest award at Tenneitee 
International Exposition. Write for prioA**

“ Cry I*  Htrring
Datent* ezlstinii on the a*e of••11*« «prlnK wir* tor feneiax, »»«own*« by Ui*

PAM WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., A4flM. W tA

Twice M many BnoccKSfnl itodents, and more 
homcpnpiU than auj Texaa hnslneH collece. 
Feculty and conr«e of itudy nD.t.irpeaaed any- 
where. We will a«cnre yon a position nnder 

contract or teach yon free o f charwe. Good notea accepted for tnition. Leaaona by mail. Cat
alogue and epecimena of penmanahlp free. Addreaa O. A. HARMON, Preeident, Dallaa.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
WTa have the largeat Steam Hat and Dye Workaia 
tha Southwest. AU the latest pm -essei for clean
ing and dying. Lowest prlcca for ■ rat-clase work. 
Stetson and other felt hate mtd* equal to new. 
Men'a clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at loweat 
prloes. inf rite for catalogue and prlcea of ouf 
TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for prloea of our 
eleanlng and dying. Agents wanted.

344 Male St.. 
DALLAS. TEXASWOOD & EDWARDS.

HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE
•  Worka *n eltbar Staodhii Tlmber or Stampa. 
M akeea  Claan s w * * * '" ” '*-' ' “■ ’ ”af TwoAarea at a Bitung.A m*n, boy and a n on «  cab 
operata IL 1f  o h * a ^  cbataal 
or roda to haodl*. x*a  ean*
Mt l*Bf*r afftrd to p*7  t£É”
«* •• «aprodactlT* tuahtr r| 
landa Dluctratod oatalogne «Frec. fiyinf prî *, tomi |
MtLNS CO., rra Mth 4

^11* co  Ordinary Omb In f 14 Mlnatea. w b 
aamltseUroonlals, Also fall g 

Infonnation regarding our g
"I. X. L. GRUBBIR. C 
.IRON QIANT GRUB A b 
¡8TUMP MACHINE, b 
i2-HORSB HAWKBYB »

./U .
other appUancea fer B 

#âclearlng timber land, t *

Cm fSltAI. A.TTOJIinBTfl v o a  
OA.TrUi ILAIflKRfl’ AflflOOlATK m  

OF VmXAM.

M. L. UAVUOCat,
B. H. OOWAN.
I. H. BURinwr.

A T A T L O C K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R N B Y p
ATTOHNmYm AT LAW.

orn cM S , scoTT-m AKKO tD mviLDiitm, r e n a  rmrm.
Th* latlmBt* ralBtleBB sC wm Arai wlth th* eattl* tafloetiT. bmì om  fra »  

ac«I KBtmleflfl* et th* e*tn* huBlness, lesfls ne to maJks «  
feawineaa eesBeetefl wlth th* eatti* laflustry.

L IG H T N IN G  W E L L  M ACH Y 
P U M P 5 , A IR  u i F T 6 .  . ,  

G A S O L IN E , e n g i n e s  ^ ,
IHt AMtRICAN WELL t--i- -AU*iOHA iLl DALLAS 'lA Lr

DR. J. ALLEN,
Cir>c»clucate

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Eeaidenoe XME. Weatherford S t , Fort Wonh

fl b « ■

To your old home in the South- 
East. H. ife T. C. Agents will sell 
Bound Trip Tickets December 21 
and 22, good 30 days, at

ONE FARE,
to points in ALABAMA, MIBSIS- 
SIPPI, TENNESSEE, GEORGIA, 

KENTUCKY, FLORIDA, ' 
NORTH <fe SOUTH CAROLINA.

0 . W . BEIN, Traillo Manager.
M. L. ROBBINS, Q. P A T . A.

R0ÜTP
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- s i v i A i e -

Fort • Worth ♦ University.
TU* iMtltutten U OM *( lha bast aqulppad lu tb* laad. and • y**r I 

a ra  W g l ^  you t*r tbs SMdsraM espansa of li«B. lacre***your know., !■ th* OoU*«* *f Ubarsi
. ..  -  ----------. -r-..------------- ------------------ lacre*** your knowladg*. yo«» brsla poww,

sad UieT^or* yow oepithl, hy *Mdp is *a* *f onr Mhoal*. Forty-two laswaaMn ■*« r**4y t i  Ml€ ]T#a wMir Md.

B m  O a r OwpartniGiits

Goileoe ol Lltienil A rt*. 
^GoUeoeof Medicine. 

Dlleae ot U w . 
nhool of Commerce, 
shoot ol Mueic.

ol ^
ot Orttoni.

T f i .

T h e  O n ly  L.ine from  T exas 
H a v in g  Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis

wklcb can reach either of the thre* 
noi-them markets without going 
to the other. We can a liO  bill to 
Kansas City and SL Louil with 
priyilag* of Chicago.

FIST TIME, GOOD SERTIGE
For Information writ* or call 
B. J. Willlamt, L. 8. Agt  ̂M., K.
AT. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Roston, L. 8. Agt.,M.,K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. R. Jones, Q.
L. 8., Agt., M., K. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
*r agent.

DINING STflTIONS?£SS.a
Superior Meals, 60c.

ÌÌQUTE.
For the

North-Easts
VlB

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
Ip Pullman Buffet Slecpkm Cats.

this is the Short and Quick Line,
Aad

HOURS ARE Saved
*y PwrchBelBa Year TldieU viaThie >e«lB.

fa r tm lhaf iaiaraMtIoa, apply U  Tldw l AfmMt 
Caaaactb n  U a**, ar ta

J .  C . L e w is«  TraveSas PaaaV Agaat.
' Aaatla, Tam

* . C  TOWNKNO. 6. r . aafl T. An ST. L*M*

fcitlieifonl,liDenl fells tt

tliert&iesteniR.|.(ll

li'J

Tmaa Departawb-Xffeoura Hav. 1 U 
aaiLT, axetPT aeimar.

•:kt’;î5 «irr  *
e enoBAT orar.

^Ttaaa* SOimmI VTallsU:« «  •:SSa.m.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B H  J O U B N A L ,

O U T S ID E  M A R K E T S .

OALVK8TOW  M A R K E T.
O alT eston . Dec. 7 .-A  fair supply of 

■rown cattle t o  arrive during co m in g  
week; nalvee and yearlings scarce and 
In active demand; sheep dull; good 
comfed hogs, n ot to o  heavy, wantM.

Good corn-fed hogs weighing 160 to 
200 pounds, $3.75@4.26; good ^nastfed

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Dec. 7.— 

Cattle receipts were 3000 head. Mar
ket steady. Texas steers 92.26@>4.10, 
Texas cows |2.50@3.10, native steers 
$2.75@4.85, native cows and heifers 
|1 76@4.30, Stockers and feeders |3.00 
®4.50, bulls |2.00@3.30. In hogs re
ceipts were 8000 head. Market steady 
to 6c h l^ er ; heavies |3.25@3.37%; 
packers $3.30® 3.40; mixed $3.37% 
©3.40; light $3.2B@3.37%; yorkers 
$3.30©3.36, pigs $2.85@3.25. Sheep re-_ 
ceipts were 2000 héê3. Market strong; 
lambs $3.85@580, muttons $2.7B@4.55.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, Ills., Dec. 7.— 

Cattle receipts were 4600 head, ship
ments 1100. Market steady to strong;, 
fair to fancy native shipping steers 
$4.20@5.10, dressed beef $4.60@4.75, 
Wteers under 1000 pounds $3.40@4.60, 
Stockers and faeders $2.40®>é.l0(--eowB 
and heifers $2.00@4.10, canning cows 
$1.^@2.40, bulls $3.00@4.15, cows and 
heifers $2.25@3.75. In hogs receipts 
were 6700 head, shipmente 2500. Prices 
Be higher, light $3.25@3.35, mixed 
$3.30@3.40, butchers $3.3503.40. Sheep 
receipts were 2000 bead, shipments 
none. Market strong; muttons $3.76© 
4.60,y;ullB and bucks Ù .8003.50, stock- 
era $2.50 02.75, lambs $4.60 05.75.

CATtLE SALES,
Colorado—Scoggin & Brown to 

Maud ft CarrowB, 1600 yearling steers 
at $18, with 10 per cent cut back, de
livery on the Denver road in the 
spring.

J. A. Thompson to Mrs. A. B. Glov
er, 13 calves at $15.

J. S. McCall to Vexy Bros, of Kan-

which he was recently offered $5000, 
but thinks be knows a good thing, so 
declined. ^

coming threes® at stock.

Quanah Tribune-Chief: A  S. Roch
ester tells us that last Thiireday, be
tween Wichita Falls and Quanah, he 
counted 160 prairie schooners, nil 
heading west • • ¿The feed crop Is 
about gathered and Is by far the 
largest ever raised in the county. This 
means plenty of good bacon and fat

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yard.s, Chicago, Ills., 

Dec. 7.—The arrivals of cattle some
what exceeded expectations and trade 
was agrain low except for good fat cat
tle, which were in fair demand. Sales 
were at $3.6003.76 for the common 
and dressed beef steers up to $4.750 
6.00 for choice shipping cattle, with ex
tra beeves wanted at $5.1005.20. The 
bulk of the offerings went "at $4.100 
4.90 and the general run sold very bad
ly. There was a good demand for 
hogrs and prices averaged 2%c higher. 
The bulk of the offerings sold at $3.30 
03.42%, packers $3.2503.35, prime 
tbipping hogs $3.5003.52%, pigs $3.25 
03.40. Trade in sheep and lambs was 
active at stronger prices, choice sheep 
advancing about 10c and prime lambs 
16c. Common to prime sheep $3.000 
4.76, fed westerns $4.4004.55, feeding 
sheep $4.0004.10, common to prime 
lambs $4.0005.65. Receipts: Cattle
15,600 head, hogs 37,000, sheep 13,000.

sas, 40(L steers,
$21.87%.

A. B. Robertson to J. Butler of Kan
sas, 140 steers, twos, at $20. They will 
be sent to Kansas as feeders.
, J. P. Robertson to J. F. Newman, 600 

steer yearlings at $15; to Ross Mlllsap 
260 at $14, and to Bill Crowley 300 at 
$17.50.

Cap Hall to D. U Arnett, 200 steers 
coming twos, at $22.

Menardvllle—The Runge Co. to CaJ- 
lum ft Co., 100 choice dry cows at $16.

R, R. Russell to Lee L. Ruseell, 104 
twp-y_^-gjd fctBers. extra good, at $23--

Riissell ft Bivans to Fred F. Chase 
of Dunlap, Kansas, 1100 steers, threes 
and fours, at $30.

Midland—Scharbauer ft Aycock to 
Tom Martin. 100 yearlings at $14.

Morgan, Bosque county—J. M. 0011111. 
to P. B. Cole of Medicine Lodge, Kan
sas, 600 bead of cattle for shipment to 
Kansas.

Ozona—Tom Cochran sold his cnee 
-aad twos -to F. M. TomUnsoo at $16 
and $20.

Col. D. P. Gay to Popham & Wilson 
of Amarillo, 2500 two-year-old steers 
at $22.

S. E. Couch to Butler & Perry of 
Brownwood, 82 steers, twos and threes, 
at $21 and $29.

sian Angelo—John Rybum to N. B. 
Sweatman, 100 steers, twos, threes and 
fours, at $26.

Geo. Abbott to J. K. Prentiss, 170 
steers, ones and twos, at $19.

W. T. Cawley to W. fe. Kelly, 100 
head native stock cattle at $17.

Patterson & Williams to Fayette 
Tankersley, 75 bull calves at $76.

Fayett Tankersley to R. S. Camp
bell, two cars o f fat cows at $20.

N. Walden of Runnels county, to W. 
T. Cawley, 80 high grade Durham 
stock oattle at $15.50.

H. G. Beeeon to Dick Arnett, 80 
steer calves at $13.65.

The advance In wages made by sev
eral large companies in the North 
went Into effect December 1. Five 
large Iron and ore mining companies 
in Michigan advanced wages 10 per 
rent, the laborers numbering 2200. In 
Ohio several limestone companies ad
vanced the wages of 3000 men 20 per 
cent and iron companies advanced the 
wages o f 4000 men 10 per cent

San Angelo Standard; Scharbauer 
.SrQB..-0£ Midland, rsosntly sotft tea 
bull calves, thoroughbred Herefords, 
for the King ranch near Corpus Chris
ti. They will be put In with the Dr. 
Taylor herd, thoroughbreds, that were 
in Crockett county two years ago and 
later were bought for the King ranch. 
The ten calves sold for $125 per head. 
F. Mayer ft Sons of Sonora, have been 
offered $15.60 for their 5000 steer 
calves.

in

Many a man
w ho would be 
atartled at the 
bare thought 
o f  a it  t i n g  
d o w n  and 
deliberate ly  
d f in k in g  a 

doae o f  poi- 
aon, allowa 
him self to be 
regularly and 
a y s te m a tic -  
aily poisoned 
day after day 
by accumula
tions o f  bile 

the blood.
W hen the liver fails to

its regular work o f  fitter 
ing this biliouH poison out 
o f  the circulation, it goes on 

poisoning the entire constitu
tion just as surely as i f  a man 

was drinking prussic acid.
Bvery part o f  the body is polluted. The 

d ig e st !v ^ u ice a  are suppressed and weak
ened. The kidnevs and skin are clogged 
with im purities am i the lungs and bronchial 
tubes overloaded with m orbid secretion 
w hich cat away the delicate tissue, and

A dispatch of December 2 from SL 
Ix>uis says; The Interstate Associa
tion of Live Stock Sanitary Boards 
adjourned to-night to meet in Fort 
Worth on October 2 next. Live stock 
dealers to the numbebr of 100 were 
present from Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Missouri, Oklahoma and 
other states. The gathering Is the 
first In the movement to organize a 
national oommission to act with the 
government in protecting the health 
of live stock in the Northern states.

ces i o f  bilious poisoning are cured by the 
marvelous alterative acuon o f  Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It directly in
creases the liver’s natural excretive and 
purifying p ow ers ; gives the digestive and 
Dlood-maklng organa power to manufacture 
an abundance o f  red, rich, healthy blood.

It drirea ont all impuritlea, ancbvitalites 
the circulation with the l i fe ^ v in g  elements 
w hich reatore perfect nutrition, solid  mus
cular power, and healthy nerve-force.

" In August iSqj, I was taken down In bed with 
a burning and severe pains in my storasch and 
under my sbonlders. and diszlness in my head," 
writes Ira D. Herring, Esq., o f Needmore, I.evy 
Co.. Pla. “  My home physician was called and he 
said my symptoms were more like consumption 
than anything else. I Unaerrd in this way seven 
months trying different kinds of medicine. Noth
ing that I ate would digest, and I had great dis
tress in my stomach. I was persuaded to t n  some 
o f Dr. Pierce’s remedies or to sec what he thought 
o f my case. I wrote him and received an answer 
stating that my suffering was from Indinstlon 
and torpid liver, and advising aie to take Dr. 
Pierce’s Oblden Medknl Discovery. The first 
bottle gave pleasing resnila. I have taken four 
bottles of the • Golden Medical Discovery’ and 
three small vials o f the ‘ Pleasant Pellets.' I am 

' able to do my srork and eat what 1 could not 
before I took these medlcinca."

an extenitv» prairie fire in and arouftd 
the 7D range beyond the Pecoa.

A recent fire In Scurry county burn
ed a few sections of grass.

Two sections o f grass were burned 
near latan. Two men have been ar
rested. charged wHh wilfully firing 
the range.

Stock water reported very eoaree in 
Dlckene county. Ground too dry to 
plow fire guards.

A blue norther struck Colorado on 
the first

A wet norther prevailed as far south 
as Georgetown on the 2nd, followed uy 
sleet and ice during the night. This 
extended to beyond Abilene. Cold and 
cloudy on the 3rd.

Continued drouth is causing Bee 
county stockmen some uneasiness.

On Dec. 3rd snow and sleet ail over 
North Texas. The sleet was general 
as far south as Austin. Rain In lower 
countlee with norther.

General snowfall in Kansas from 
two to four Inch^ dOftPi aver tke state -

Mark Fury has sold his Scleicher 
county ranch to H. McKenzie for 
$1750.

Albany, Texas, has shipped 
season thirteen cars of Pecans, 5̂ cars 
of wool and 2100 bales of cotton.

Over $500,000 worth of cattle in 
Bosque county have changed bands 
during the last sixty days.

A

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Dec. 7.—The follow

ing market report is furnished by the 
SIgel-Barnes Commission company:

Beef cattle—The receipts of good 
killing cattle have been moderate this 
week, and values have Tuled a shade 
higher than the prices obtained for 
last week’s offerings. The advance in 
price has been mostly on she stock— 
there has been an especially good de
mand for cows, and several sales have 
bean made as high as $3.40. Bteers of 
good fieeh and quality have also met 
with ready sale, the beet grades rang
ing from $3.7504.00. The outlook for 
higher prices for good beef is encour
aging as the demand Is very active and 
we look for comparatively light re
ceipts from now on.

Feeders—While the receipts of feed
ers have been comparatively light here 
this week, trading has not been very 
active. Wednesday’s market was es
pecially slow and dragging, caused 
principally by the reports of heavy re
ceipts and lower values at the river 
markets: on that day Chicago had ex 
cesslvely heavy receipts, being esti
mated early at 26,000 head, with val
ues quoted from 10 to 20 cents lower. 
Kansas City and Omaha followed suit 
with a decline of 10 to 15 cents, which 
gave the feeder buyers at this point 
an opportunity to get their cattle at 
prices a good 10 cents lower. Since 
Wednesday, however, the market has 
ruled steady to strong, although prices 
are not quotably higher. The demand 
still continues very active for good 
feeders, and we anticipate that from 
now on the receipts of high class feed
ers will he comparatively light. We 
will handle next week probably the 
last shipment of cattle this season 
from the celebrated Bear river coun
try. We quote the market as follows:

Choice cornfed steers, $4.0004.25; 
choice range steers, $3.7504.00; com
mon to good steers, $3.2503.75; good 
to extra cows and heifers, $3.000.3.50; 
common to good cows, $2.6003.00; 
bulls, $1.7502.25; veal calves, 175 to 
225 pounds, $4.6005.60; veal calves, 
250 to 400 pounds, $3.6004.00.

Hogs—The hog market has been 
glutted this week: the receipts to date 
have been 30 cars, which was more 
than the market could handle satisfac
torily; In consequence. 9ur packers 
kre loaded up with enough hogs to 
keep them going until the middle of 
Bext week. The demand Is very 
itrong for fancy light hogs, as most of 
the hogs received here In the last 
three or four weeks were "heavies.” 
Values throughout the week Tiave 
ruled very unsteady, and pricea as 
compared with the corresponding time 
last week are from 6 to 10 cents low- 

Q'lote light 10 choice packers, 
$3.2603.36; mixed packers, $3.2003.30; 
heavy packers. $8.1503.26.

Sheep—There is not much change to 
report In the sheep market; the de- 
m w d for good mutton, feeding sheep 
and Iambs, continues very active. Fat 
wethers will sell from ' |3.40(Bi3.75 

$3.1003.40, and lambs from
14.5006.50.

The Gonzales Inquirer tells of three 
large flat cars loaded at that place 
with walnut logs to be shipped to Bre
men.

FloresVIlIe Chronicle: Zero weath
er Is pinching the yank’s nose, while 
the Texas steer is still browsing on the 
green hillside.

A. S. Bassett, an extensive and suc- 
('oeeful fruit grower o f Cooke county, 
was showing some fin© Kelfler pears in 
Gainesville last Tuesday. They were 
picked from his orchard near town 
and placed In a cellar to ripen and 
grow mellow. They were splendid In 
Fize, rich In color, fragrant and de
licious. Mr. Bassett has’ six acres In 
Apples and pears, from which he has 
gathered and sold 1200 bushels of ap-. 
pies at 75 cents a bushel and 1000 
bushels of pears at $1.50 a bushel, or 

J2300 from the six acres.
this^

A dispatch of Nov. 5th from Gaines
ville, Texas, says F. Croft, veterinary 
surgeon, has Just returned from a pro
fessional visit to the ranch of M. L. 
Trout, sixteen miles west of Gaines
ville. The doctor reports having 
found several of Mr. Trout’s cattle af
flicted with black leg. Last Wednes
day evening Dr. Croft came from 
Tobe IjouIs’ ranch. In the Territory, 
where he found three head of horses 
Bufferttig with glanders. A large 
amount of vaccine for Mr. Trout’s cat
tle has been ordered by telegraph. 
When It arrives Dr. Croft says he will 
vaccinate 800 bead of the cattle.

Menard County Enterprise: Callan
& Company shipped four cars of cows 
and one car of calves from Ballinger 
to Kansas City this Week.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal of 
November 30 says that corn-fed Texas 
cattle are cutting an important figure 
in current cattle receipts.

A slight earthquake was experienced 
In Oklahoma Territory and in Kansas 
on the morning of the 2d. Home 
heavy Texas steers have gone there.

Considerable loss and delay Is occa
sioned to stockmen about San Angelo 
because of the Santa Fe not being able 
to fill the great demand for stock cars.

Farmers in Grayson county are buy
ing Northern seed wheat. That coun
ty will double Its wheat acreage and 
plant only one-half the usual amount 
of cotton.

Their MsttsIoiis 
C U R B  B Y

FOR THIRTY DAYS YOU CAR TRY IT FOR 2 5  CENTS.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
I* CATARRH, ASTHMA. LA GRIPPE

W E olelm and oán prova our atateraant that more eurea have he«i 
eOeoied by “ CT|\/P dares the last t«4
.o a r . than I V C  other remediMyea n  thuu 

oombined. Iteaepotrail
alt other rem edí« 

More than 1,000,000 people eared. Aa «

ITRADC MARK.)
uotltlve oure for Rheumatlani, Relatlea, Meurslsia, Dyapepelh, 
Baokaehe, Aatbma. Hap Paver, Catarrh. Ileeplaasaeae, HervoM- 
aaaa, Hervoua and Mearatglo Haadavbea, Heart Weaknaaa, Tuoth- 

ache, Bararhe, Croap, Bwelllns, l a  t.rippe. Malaria. I'reepiRs Maaobneae, ete., eto.
"ft DROPS" ban never been euualeo, and la a ufeaHant, prompt and permanent curt. Though 
free from opiatea and perfeotly harmleiui. "6 Drapa" la the moat ooooeatrated and powerful 
apeeine knuvrn. NodbusMe ia too deeply rooted or painful to  yield to thia wonderful m edloln« 
and relief la usually felt the very tirât nUtht. What it baa already done to relievo auSerlnf 
humanllv In told In lattera o f gru nful pralaa from tbouaanda o f  hearts, onoa alokened luM 
heavy with pitin, now palnleaa and happy.

Gentlemen! I oan hardly find tvorda to exprtaa my gratitude for what your "ft DROPS" 
baa done fur me. I have taken but one Imttle of the medlqlne, and feel Ulra a new penen. 1
have taken all kluda o f mndlelnaa, but all together did not do me aa much good as the Brat doae---------------------- ------------ ■ ■ -. - . . -

. _________________„ ________  ___  _________ ____  jing
any good. I believe the Lord has sent yuur madiolne, and if they will only hare fulth, it wiU
ut your "&UKOPB.’ ’ t raoommeóded your inedlolna U> one of my nel, 
bim rlgbt away. He bad been ualng medicine and dootoring, but untfain

bora, ood It helped 
uaemed to do nlm

oure them o f their rhoumiliam. 1 al moat believe it would bring a dead man to Ufé again, auoh 
I* my faith in ihn medicine. 1 am now 86 years of age. Very respectfully yours, C. H. B. 
OROSBY, Bowers liUl. Vs.

Some of the eastern cattle recently 
shlppeal west are In poor condition 
and suffered from the cold snap Ia«t 
week. Grass, however. Is unusually 
fine and no losses have been reporuru.

The large tomato crop near Laredo, 
valued at thousands of dollars, was 
killed by the freeze on the night of 
Dec. 4th.
„ Along the line of the Fort Worth ’ 
and Denver the recent cold snap was 
without moisture and live stock passed 
through It well.

Average temperature over Texas 
Dec. 4th and .5th was about 22 degrees.
It ranged from 12 to about 28 degree«.

Prairie fires did much damage In 
Union county, N, M., last week.

'P | \ / C  taken hut oDca a  day la a d o .e  o f this great rsmady. and M
L *  *  *e «iwhloeH aufferera'tomekeatrlat o f  ttgw oBawrfnl euratlvw

properties we will send out during the next th irty  day a 100,000 26 oent sample bottles for 
2ft oenia each, prepaid hy mall-aeud to-day. Even a sample bottle will eoiivlnqe you o f its
merit. Best and eheapaat medlolna on earth. Large buttle (SOO doses) $1.0). Hot sold by 
drugglatai only by aa and our agents. Agents wanted In new territory . W rite  na to-day.

FOR THIRTY DAYS 3 LARGE BOTTLES FOR S2-50-
8WANROM R H H V M aTIO  CI’ R K  C O .,107-100 D earborn  Rt., CHICAGO, ILL.,

THE NEW PROCESS ALL STEEL DRINKING TUB.

their stock with the best blood to be 
obtained.. . .  J. J. Austin of Coke coun
ty, sold to March Bros. 272 pounds of 
Angora goat hair at 8 cents. It was 
from the goats he recently bought 
from C. B. Metcalfe and paid for 21 
head mòre just bought. From the 
Metcalfe stocks he expects 200 kids 
next spring and thinks the goats are
doing well, whether he Is or not-----
C. B. Metcalfe returned last Week 
with 600 head of Durham cattle for 
Rainey & Russell, some fullblooda and 
the rest fine grades, 12B of the bunch 
costing $5000. They are for restocking 
the X Q Z ranch, and the raising of 
fine bulls, and will have some splen
did young breeders for ranchmen next 
season.

CA’TTLE MOVEMENTS AND FEED
ING.

The Planters Oil company of Weath
erford is feeding 1600 cattle.

Mason ft Moorhouee are feeding 1000 
cattle at Kaufman. They shipped to 
S t Louis Simday four cars from Kepip 
and two from Kaufman.

Fifteen cars of extra fine Ix^f steers 
were shipped from Albany to St. Louis 
on the 4th. John Honeycutt sent two 
cars, J. C. Honeycutt two cars, Homey-

Calhoun County News; Mr. H. W. ‘‘'**'*̂  *
Taylor closed a trade yesterday with I cars, D. G. Slmpmn one c«ir, Webl)
Mr. M. J. Peterson for seventy-five 
acres of good farm land on Little 
Chocolate, In the Westerlund tract. 
This big body of land is now nearly all
sold In small farms to settlers___Mr.
L. Seabrook has decided to take his 
Calhoun county exhibit to the big fes
tival of fruits, flowers and vegetables 
to be held in Houston. It will be the 
best advertisement ever given the re
sources of this county, and ought to 
win a big premium also. It will be 
Interesting to note how this exhibit is 
regarded in oomparieon with those 
from other counties.

amount of businees 
Kvans-Snlder-Buel company fa ar- 

f ^ n g  through iu secreUry. who has

‘  company Is strongly maln-
Z i - f  ‘i* ioremostW M J^lon hojWM engaged in the cat
tle tr^e of Texas. This company Is 

s ^ n g  financially and its popular-
°Lii*** order.T m  Mcretary will prolong his star nn-

***• ot the month to en- 
*** company to complete business 

fflM M M ts now under way. Mr. Chaa 
s new manager 

h w M i^ b o ld  of the tMslneirand to 
- — -Jito new offlte in zhape and hto

t*»* >*»-t u t  the cqnnna« u

The last Oklahoma legislature 
passed a free-range law which cattle
men approve, but It has aroused the 
ire of the farmers in some sections, 
and they have been killing cattle.

Sterling City News: Will and Bob
Brennand have been offered $3.50 per 
head for their 5500 sheep and they will 
probably sell. They ‘bought 3500 of 
these sheep In the late spring at $2.50, 
a net profit of $3500 In a few months.

It Is reported that there has been 
a considerable amount of bog cholera 
near Belcherville, Montague county, 
during the present season. It Is get
ting less serious in the death rate and 
will probably soon disappear.

San Diego Sun; Simon Poll, a well 
known Texas ranchman, recently sold 
3000 head of sheep at $3 per head, 
spring delivery. He gets the spring 
wool clip, which will make his sheep 
net him something like $3.50 per bead. 
These figures lo<^ something like old 
time prices.

Live Oak County 'Timee: There is
a sufficient amount of tillable land In 
Live Oak, to Insure, witl^ a railroad, 
an Increase within five years of a mil
lion dollars In land values. We note 
the fact that Dr. Gunn is making dili
gent inquiry as to where good pur
chases may be made.

Kimble County Citizen; T. C. 'Tay
lor botight the Skaggs pasture, 350 
acres, of Samuel Cash last week at $6 
per acre. This pasture fronts the river 
and comprises nearly all good land.. 
..P . J. Retnbold was In town Thurs
day. Mr. Rembold owns a valuable 
irrigated farm on Johnson fork for

Prevention
better than cure« Tutt’s Liver 
Pills -will not only cure, but if 
^ e n  in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, m^aria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
T U T T S  U ver PILLS

ABWLUTELY CURE.

A dispatch from Taylor, Texas, of 
November 80, says: Mr. J. T. Mc
Carty, a nurseryman and farmer living 
two miles north of Taylor, has about 
1000 pear trees planted on fourteen 
acres o f land. This year about one- 
fourth of these trees bore for the first | m a ri^  thTs week.

& Hill two cars, T. N. Baker one car 
and O’Laughlln Bros, three cars.

About 3000 cattle are on feed at the 
oil mill at Honey Grove, and will be 
shipped bo market within the next two 
nibnths. J. T. Holt shipped nine cars 
of cattle from there to St. Ix n iIs Dec. 
1st.

Seventy-nine cars of rattle have be»*n 
shipped from Cookvllle, Texas, In the 
last fifteen days.

Thirty c a t s  of cattle have been re
ceived at Bonham from the west to bo 
put on feed.

D. Broymer has shipped seventeen 
care of steers from Alice to Temple, 
where they will be fed. There are 500 
head bought from Chas. Weil of 
Nueoes county at $27.

L. T. Weaver of Sugden, I. T., and 
his brother F. M. Weaver, are feeding 
800 steers at the oil mill of the latter 
at Rockwall. They l>egln shipping to

time, yielding on an average of about 
five bushels to the tree, or about 1250 
bushels to the 250 trees. From the 
sale of these pears, which were of 
good size and delicious flavor, Mr. Mc
Carty realized upwards of $1000 cash, | 
and found ready sale for them with a 
demand for more. Elstimating that 
only one-fourth of the 1000 trees plant
ed on fourteen acres bore. Mr. Mc
Carty realized $1000 from 250 trees on 
three and one-balf acres of land. This 
amount of land planted In cotton 
would not have yielded two bales of 
cotton, which fit present prices would 
not have brought $60. to say nothing 
of the coot of prt^uction.

West Texas Rtoekman; The weather 
so far has bee* Tory favorable for the 
cattle hi ought here for the winter. 
When eastern or southern cows are 
brought in here, if they can have two 
weeka’ g;ood weather on West Texas 
grass, not much uneasineee need l>e 
felt about their going through the win
ter. • • R. N. Gary left Saturday 
morning for the T w o  Buckle ranch on 
the plaina Mr. dary says he has al
ready stocked the pasture to Its full 
capacity, having taken In over 8000 
head and refused over 1000. * * J. 
J. Barton received here last week 868 
head of she cattle, purchased In Falls 
county, and they were taken to bis 
ranch in Hale county for breeding 
purposes. • • Charlie Coppinger was 
here Wednesday en route to his ranch 
in Scurry county. He 1a moving a 
herd of 2600 steers from below the 
line. • • The Corrallltos Cattle
company-unloaded 6000 head o f Mexi- 
cafis here last week for pasturage. * 
* Dr. P. C. Coleman brought in 660 
coming twos from Callahan county last 
week, and they cams through In fine 
shape. Competent judges have pro
nounced them the smoothest and besf 
bunch of steers ever driven in here, 
and there are said to be first-class In 
every particular. • • J. 8. McCall 
refused an offer of $20 around for bis 
stock of csttls Isst wssk.

Ssn Angsio Presa; Murrsb Bro;>
have leassd s  large i^ c h  in Coke 
eouaty, and have been up delivering 
1800 steers they sold some time back
to Mr. Hnfstntler___J. B. Moore, the
Sherwood Inigstloo farmer and
brssder at rsgtotersd Jerseys, has
made a number of sales from hto bard 
lately raaglng from $50 to $100. Hs 
will soon add to hto orchard 200 mors 
trses, pssches, plums, chsrriss, etc.
Hs has ftpt ea to Mu right soaMaa*

Matthew Cartwright and J. B. Wil
son sent ten cars of caltl^nHh Sweet
water to Terrell on the 3rd to he fed.

R. R. Russell shipped 400 sleere 
from Talpa to Bnicevllle to be put on 
feed. He already has 4.'i0 head feed
ing at Bnicevllle.

During the last two weeks 203 cars 
of cattle have been shipped from Alba
ny, Texas, all raised In Shackleford 
county, and all going to Kansas and 
other northern feeding points.

Since November 15 about 2000 cattle 
have been shipped from Abilene, Tex
as, to northern points, and about 1500 
eastern cattle have been brought in 
during the same time.

W. A. Qualls of Hlllsborp. 
brought to that place for feed 100 Dig 
steers bought at Weatherford from 
George W. McDonald.

O. A. White shipped 400 young cat
tle from Weatherford to his ranch in 
Indian Territory.

John W. Brazleton of Weatherford 
brought in 100 cattle from Alexander 
Alabama.

Frank B. Shropshire shipped 125 
stock cattle from Weatherford to Col
orado.

WEATHER, RANGE AND CROPS.
Most of the cotton crop in North 

Texas has been picked out
A farmer in Williamson county, fol

lowing Bomo bird hunters through hto 
field* found a cartridge loaded with 
Johnoon grass seed instead o f bird 
shoL

A prairie fire on Nov. $0th did much 
damage north of Gnthrle, Ok. It swept 
over a number of farma and destioyed 
several bouaea ’ It is feared that some 
Uvea were lost.

Ice has formed in many places In 
Northern Texas during the cool uays 
of the end of November.

Panhandle farmers, it to said, have 
produced the finest grade o f cotton 
that Texas buyers have nandled this 
season.

Stockmen In Brewster and Prealdio 
counties have kMt enormously by a 
prairie fire 100 miles In width from 
Rio Grande and nearly<290 miles In

ANOTHER GOOD LETTER FROM
DENTON FROM THE JOUR

NAL’S MISSIONARY.
Editor Texas Stock aud Farm Journal;

Your missionary struck Denton 
about two weeks ago. and instead of 
apcndlng his usual number of days In 
such towns, he found the grazing SQ 
good that he has been here one week 
over time. In business all the while 
quite as deep as the North Carolina 
constable declared he was. I sent one 
letter from thle point, and plead as nn 
excuse for afillctlng Journal readers 
with another the fact that the famous 
words of the queen of the EJast, "The 
half haa not been told,” will hold good 
in tills Instance, as applied to Denton.

On lust Monday morning that live, 
restless, got-up-and-move-on East Ten
nesseean, 8. A. BayletM, took the Jour
nal man In his buggy and, behind a 
spanking good team, out for "a  spin" 
in the country Immediately south of 
the city; and had Augustus Caesar been 
emperor of Denton, instead of the 
eternal city, and bren with us and 
feasted tils eyes on the fine farma, or
chards. vineyards, fat cattle, hogs, 
goats, big ricks of hay and magnificent 
homes, as we'dld, the Idea of sending 
his poet laureate, Virgil, into the coun
try to sing hlp ’Georgies’’ and "bucol
ics’ ’ to the people to keep them from 
quitting the country and moving to the 
city, never would' have occurred to the 
cld snoozer. We rounded up at the 
home, orchard, vineyard and nursery 
of Mr. Bayless. The first thing was the 
discussion of a fine and aged 
bottle of wine of his own make. 'To any 
it was good is not saying enough for 
wines are all good; but to do the sub
ject simple Justice I will say It was the 
best we have smacked our half-acre of 
Ecotch-Irlsh Ups over for many moons. 
The wine made the Journal man foal 
mellow and at peace.with all the world, 
while It turned both ends of his host’s 
tongue loose at the same time. First 
of all, I found that he knew alt about 
fruit, his father before him having 
the largest orchard In East Tennessee. 
His nursery is in what the Plains peo
ple would call "a  draw,”  alrout one 
mile south of the Denton courthouse. 
The soil is a warm, generous, sandy 
loam, resting on potter’s clay sulmoll, 
and water la reacherl at a depth of from 
four to eighteen feet; hence, the thrifty 
appearance of all water drinking plants 
almut the place. The Journal’s mls- 
rionary. In the exercise of the royal 
prerogative with which all newspaper 
men are endowed by divine right, put 
Mr. Bayless on the stand and fired such 
questions at bim concerning the nur
sery biislnees as might lead to such 
matters as would be of interest to 
Journal readers

"My father before me was a great 
Iiutt man up In East ’Tennossee, and 
from boyhood up I’ve always felt that 
he who caused .two trees to grow where 
there was only one before was a grcal- 
er man than he who capturea a city 
and puts it to fire and sword. 1 com
menced In a modest sort of way to es
tablish tho Planter’s Nursery In 1892, 
and the thousands and thousands of 
trees you see down there in the field, 
ready to be shipped out aH over Texas, 
shows how well I’ve succeeded.

"My choice among the whole family 
of peaches to the Bayless. It has been 
In the Bayless family for more than 
lifty years; to a genuine seedling, and 
will Just ault the old states' people now 
In Texas. I have 6000 of these that will 
be ready for delivery In the fail of ’98.

"The Japan Bkx>d to another variety 
I am devoting special attention to. It to 
a new peach In this country. It grows 
larger than the Arkansaw Traveler, 
ripens a few days earlier and, unlike 
all other early peacbes. It' ripens from 
the scad out. The tree has a dwarf 
growth, spreading out like an umbrella 
china, shading the body from the blis
tering rays of the sun and protecting 
the moisture In the earth about its 
roots, which, to my mind, fs'an impor
tant item In our Texas clHhate.

“ The Mamie Rosa and Elberta are 
two fine varieties. The former is a 
large white peach with red cheeks, 
v/hile the latter Is a Isrgs yellow. As 
money makers and for home use I 
■"''iild choose the Isst four kinds nam-

•As to plums, I have thirty-eight dlf- 
lernt vaiietlea In the last eighteen 
yeere I’ve traveled pretty well all over 
Texas; and have made the investlgatton 
of the fruit question my daily busi
ness, and would commend as spectally 
suRed to that part of Texas lying west 
c f a line due south from Henrietta the 
following list of-«plums; Botan, Bur
bank, Ogan, Wild Goose, Golden Beau
ty, Arkansas, Ixirobard and Ixme Star; 
and when it comes to the blaskbsrry, 

¡the king of all berntos by divine right.

W# eall tJie aproisl aUention o f atookmsn to onr Stool Drinkiiut Tub, mndo entirely of ito* 
and aboolntaly ln''oitrnetlbla. It hn* boon artoptoil by many of tbs Isrseat rSnehman eftoi 
moat azhauatiTa teata, Writ* for apodal prioa to tbs roauufaotarero.

The New Process Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas.

IlanchesW ANTED
We are bavins aome Inquiry toi 
Uanchea and Btnok FarmH Pan

Ilea having traets o f land of 1.000 aorea or over .vultabl* for tbeae purpoeea. who are wlUlng te 
aell them at their market value, ars requented to write ue. giving full 
We make no charge Tor our oervloso, except In event of aele Addrew

desorlptlon of acme.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
U N O . RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT.

F O R T  W O R T H .  T B X A S .

rule, before three years old. Tlie Ooor- 
g.a Seedling iq. in a pre-eminent de
gree, the lierry for West Texas, ns It is

$2.80; 28. 737 lbs. $3.26; 218. 816 Iba, 
$.3; 10. 9;:6 Ihs. $3.20; 90, 790 lbs, $2.90| 
73, 684 lbs. $2 80; 28. 726 lbs. $2.70;

hardy, good liearer and stands the 161, 765 Itg, $2.60; 17, 822 lbs, $2.25; 292,
—  *----------------- ------------------ 8, 7Udrouth well.

"I have a dewberry called the .\UHtln 
Improved that Is a world lieatcr, and 
at the risk of the readers of the Jour
nal calling me n professional blanket 
stretcher, I am going to tell you that 
a half acre of these berries paid me 
two hundred and fifty-two ‘hammered 
dollars of the dads’ this year, liesldce 
supplying my family and all visitors.

"You can see for yourself that I am 
fixed to supply all with material for 
r.hsde trees, and as to fancy shrubbery, 
I can supply those with educated taste 
and who love to beautify their homos."

707 lbs, $2.26; 55, 767 lbs, $2.35; 28, 
lbs, $2.25.

Texas fed bulls and oxen—18 bulls 
bvernglng 1362 lbs, $3; 17 oxen, 1351 
lbs. $3.40; 10 oxen. 1300 lbs. $3.36; .11 
lull Is, 990 lbs. $2.80.

Texas bulls and stags—12 head, aver 
aging 953 lbs. $2.66; 9. 935 lbs, $2.40; It 
m o  tbs, $2.6G; 11. 1010 tbs. $2.50; 12 
875 lbs, $2.36.

Texas calves—18 head, 11.50 pei 
head; 129. $950; 79, $9.25; 88. $6,50; 56 
$12; 12, $6.

Our sales of Texaacattlc have alwayi 
lieeii approved by the most qxactlui

At this Mr llayless grnbbeil a spade shipper, because they are right.
end lit In to helping hoel out a lot of 
trees, and the Joimml’s missionary 
went Ills way to the city.

The following Items were crowded 
ont of my letter from Denton lost 
week; Tlie city has a population of 
6000; fourteen grocery stores, eight dry 
goods, four hardware, four saddlery 
andiiarness, four Implement, four drug 
stores, and one of the best county fairs 
in Texas, and fourteen passenger 
jrains pass through the city every 
twenty-four hours.

H. M. COLLINS.
Denton, Tex,. Dec. 1, 1897.

REVIVED AFTER A DKPKKHHINO 
PERIOD.

Two months of quarantine, shutting 
out almost entirely the traflh' over the 
Southern Pacific between New Orleans 
and points In Texas, has not in any 
wise Impaired the zeal of the line in 
opening the great highway for traflic.

Commencing November 25th, the va
rious communities have raised their 
quarantines and immediately the dou
ble dally train service with buffet 
sleepers was put In operation, making 
connection at New Orleans with all 
lines east and north.

BVAN8-SN1DER-BUBL CO.

loagtb. Hundreds of hood o f catti« _  __
and sheep bavo boen Immed, and ranch i ig'it r i ih r ’next to th* dealer.'TtM'ihV- 
ranch property destroyed. According »„d  the Dallse are iny choice as 
to reports the fire extended over shout early bearers, bat then I have a black 
12.000,000 ,icrea. : twtrry called tha Georgia Seedling The

December 1st: Weather cold all over fr„jt to large and kiselous. It takee 
the DorthwOTt, with the mercury
raaglng from 4 to 28 degree« below hi 
the upper port o f  the country. Snow 
Inrrlea in tho nortb.

the place of the Klttoany, growing as 
large, rtpening about the same fib 
tsnny, sa it die« from rust, aa 
thtag that can not be said tor tha 

os It dlOB f m s  ‘

TEXAS CATTLE. •
Recelfits of cattle at National Stock 

Yards for the weoh .ending Dec. 4 have 
been about the reme as last wee’x 
Prices ruled steady the fore part of tha 
week, but wcie 16 cents per hundrml- 
weight lower on Wednesday and steadv 
to lower on Thursday, closing some
thing like 20 to 20 cents par hundred
weight lower than the close of last 
week.

Extreme values for good grass sten . 
$3.4008.66; medium, $3.0003.30; cuui- 
mon, $2 CO0S.9O.

Good cows, $2.7603.1^; medium, 
$2.4002.65; c< mmon. $2.0002.25.

Good bulls, $2.6002.75; medium, $2.25 
02.40.

Good slags and oxen, $2.6008.26.
Jsives ate selling at strong prices 

compared with two weeks ago.
Following wc give a few sales of Tax- 

as grass and fed steers on our market 
lilts week;

Texas fed steers—110 bead, averaging 
1101 Iba, $4.ir per hundredweight; 19, 
11P8 Iba, $4.15: 100, 1133 lbs, $4.10; lOO. 
1160 lbs, $4.19; 219. 1061 tbs, $4; 17). 
1057 tbs, $4; 6», 1054 tbs, $8.90; 24. 10:6 
tbs. $3.86; 106. 1139 Iba, $4.10; 106, 117S 
lbs, $4.10: 138, 1014 tbs, $3.$6; 117, 1021 
Iba, $8.M; 87, 1096 tbs. $3.80; 216, 1080 
lbs, $8.60; 22, 'J99 tbs, $8.76; 66. 8J7 
lbs. $3.«('.

Texas graso Ueers 25 head, averoft- 
ing 016 lbs. «2 76; 26, 024 lbs, $8.75:
240, 044 lbs. $2.66; 21, 009 lbs. $3.70;
104, $88 lbs. $3.56; 33«. $06 lbs, $3.65,
16«, 816 too, $3.60; «6, 8«7 lbs, $8.45;
110. 000 bto. $3.70; 6«. $05 lbs, $$.4«:
49. 74$ lha, $8.36: 126. B77 Hto $8 .»! 1 » .  
700 lbs. ?5. 768 Iba. $*.$0.

CATLE SALES IN OKLAHOMA. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

There has been a few sales since mj 
last. K. W. McKlhany to Q. C. Brown 
200 head o f northeastern New Mexico 
yearling steers at $21.00, 16 per cent 
cut; E. W. McElhany to I«ee Howard, 
200 cows same class as above at $27.00; 
Sheriff Reas to J. 1. Steele, 42 head ol 
good native calves, both steers and 
heifers, at $16.50; Wm. Lempo to J. I. 
Steele, 12 bead picked heifer calves kt 
$16.00; E. C. Dudley 110 head grade 
Hereford native yearling steers at 
$26.00; J. P. Odell to A. O. Edmunds, 
one Hereford bull calf at $76.00, same 
party to Robt. McFarland, 2 high 
grade Hereford bull calves at $40.00; 
Hhavallia ft Wilson to W. T. Hemgatn 
and Z. A. Curtis, each, one full blood 
Hereford bull at $IU0; Shavallia ft Wil
son bought of Wm. Powell of Chan- 
nlng, Texas, 2 full blood Hereford bulls 
at $100 per head. Shipping is over for 
this year. Grass Is plentiful and well 
cured; cattle are in fine condition to go 
into tho winter. Upon the whole, the 
outlook is very favorable. As far as 
stock water is concerned we always 
have plenty, so have nothing to fear 
from that source; the creeks in this 
section appear to have been especially 
made for a dry country,

J. H. Wright of the Corralltoa Cattle 
company sent in a small herd of mixed 
stock cattle which he and hto brother. 
M. B., branded for themselves. Lee 
Howard sold his ranch on head of 
Beaver river to the C. C. C. Cattle com
pany at about $6000.00.

J. C. DBNIBON.
Caple. O. T., Nov. 26, 1897.

It Is tha beat Dandruff eradicated, 
tlw scalp kept clean and sweet and the 
hair made soft and (easy of arrange
ment, by Hall’s Vogotable Blclllsn 
Hair Renewer.

ir«aix«4
M>r« vfftft«ULNTboMpttii's Water

i CHEAP RATE» VIA HOUSTON.BAST 
a n d  w e s t  TBXAS RAILWAY.

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all points in the North and Bast 
Reduced ratM to all summsr resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, St. Louis and 
Chicago, and all points in the Mtddio 
and Eastern states. Pullman vestibula 
buffet sleeping cars between Galveston 
and Kansaa City, and between Galves
ton and Cincinnati' via. Chattanooga. 
Berrice and connections nnszcelled. Foi 
rates and other Informatloa, cal) on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Oenl. Pass. Agent; 

N. a. MELDRUM, 
OaaL

i .«b iir* -2 2

A FAIR PROPOSITION.
Readers of the Jouraal will notice ei 

the head of "For Bole" «»>»■«» tbk 
weak the advertlaeasmit o f  ODoscSt- 
dated Wholeoale Sap®ljr 
Chicago. This com p H f' 
a sewing nHahine to  
allow the fOtebsaar to- 
dsiy* a u '  

ihdi
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THE GEORGE B. LOVING CO.

•f rabllestiM SIS Msla StrMt, 
Dsliss, Tessa.

■Tort Worth Oaoo, Scott-Bsrrelá Batidlas

I Aatonlo OMee, BI6 «s in  Fissa.

S n b s cr lp t lo fl , $1 ■ Y ear.

Entored at the postone« at Dallas, Tosas, foi
IrsDsinlasisa tbroufh the malls os sscoDd.olsu
mot tor.

Oommonleationi addrssoad to «itb«r o f oa 
three offleere will reoelre prompt stteDUon, As 
a matter o f eonTenieoeo to ae, howerer. we 
would sek that all bosines« commaDlcanone 
a . well as tboee Intended for publication, be 
o^dreMsd to onr Dallas offlee.

R. Collins and C. C, Poole ond^A. C 
Walker are trarelln» ip the intereet of Tesos 
Btook and Farm JonraaL and are antborised 
to oontraet, reoeire and reoelpt for adrer 
tieements and snbeoriptioas. Any eonrtesle 
shown them will be apprsoiated by the man 
asement.

State of Texas, County of Dallas, 
Before me, the undersigned authori

ty, ffdWfOlnes H. L. Oldham, Roy B. 
Simpson and W. H. Norton, known to 
me to be respectively, business man
ager, head  ̂ mailing clerk and prnes- 
nian of Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal. who, being duly sworn, each de
poses and says that the present run of 
said paper is 11,000 copies per week.

H. L. OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 16th day of November, 1897.

W. L. M’DONALD, 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Pays," and cites two farms on which 
the tenanU in 1896 made a profit of 
17Vi per cent, without saying anything 
to indicate that the methods or the 
scale of operations were out of the or
dinary. The larger farm contained 
about 700 acres, the size of the smaller 
not being shown. They are not under 
grass, nor are they dairy farms, but 
are devoted to crop cultivation. On 
the larger the annual rent, rates and 
taxes were $7800, the labor account 
over $9500, expenditure for manure 
$4400, cost Of feed $2450, and of seed 
$1600, aggregating an outlay of $25,760, 
or nearly $37 per acre. The clear profit 
was $8000. On the smaller farm the 
rent, rates and taxes were $1325, feed 
purchased $1000, labor over $3000, ma
nure $700 and seeds $300, total $6325, 
on which a profit of about $1000 was 
made by the tenant. The labor and 
manure accounts. It will bo noted, were
h e a v y ,  blit from these, TTbumiew the BB̂  -tathigly say frwU and truck farmiftg.
sentlal elements of succese 
talned.

were ob-

SOLICITORS WANTED.
We can use two or three good hust

ling subscription solicitors. Will make 
it Interesting for the right party. Ad- 
Iress, THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 

Dallas, Texas.

TO OUR EXCHANGES.
If you have not already done so, 

kindly change the address of papers 
lent to Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
Irom Fort Worth to Dallas, Texas. 
Please attend to this promptly.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
Dallas, Texas.

The numerous range fires during the 
present season are a serious threat to 
the prosperity of the cattle business In 
some parts of Texas. The grass for 
many yeariTTias not "Been In such ex
cellent condition for winter, but Its 
splendid condition has made the dan
ger from fire far more than usual, and 
prudence ought to have suggested more 
than the ordinary precautions. It 
seems that even the most ordinary pro
visions for protection have been neg
lected. Every day there come reportp 
of prairie fires more or lees destructive, 
some of which have l>een reported In 
the .Tournal. r Already, If reports are 
not exaggerated, more than thirteen 
million acres of fine grass has been 
swept away by fires, enough to have 
carried nearly a million head of cattle 
through the winter. Besides the loss 
of range for such a number of stock 
many cattle and thousands of sheep 
have been destroyed, as well as ranch 
improvements and stacks of valuable 
feed. Fortunately the West has yet 
abundant range, but If the carelessness 
that has made such destruction possi
ble Is to continue, who can tell what 
will l>e the range condition before the 
winter Is over.

Cattle prices continue good, but ex- 
lept as to yearlings and calves have 
lot yet reached the figures per head 
^ald during the sensational era of 
1882; and when consideration is given j mo«t Important feature of the first day 
10 the very Important Improvement of the meeting was the reading of a

GOOD ROADS.
he "Good Roads”  convention which 

met at Hillsboro. Texas, was a meet
ing of county Judges and commission
ers from about thirty-five counties. The

that has been made in the quality of 
Texas cattle during the last fifteen 
years. It must be conceded that buyers 
«re getting much more for their money 
than in the former period.

Recent statistics show that the an
nual consumption of beef, mutton, ba
con and porkHn Great Britain Ihi 128 
ponnds per capita. Of this 64 per cent 
Is raised at home and 36 per cent Is Im-
iwrted. The proportion sent from this, o f graded and graveled

I roads that have cost the county an av- 
I erago of $1000 per mile. The principal

paper on the subject of "Good Roads" 
legislation, prepared by County Com- 
mlssloner W. II. Dickson o f Hill coun
ty. The paper suggests a legislative 
commission to Inquire Into methods 
adopted by other states and results 
achieved, and the employment of con
vict labor In road work. Commissioner 
.1. K. Hammond reported the road 
work done by convicts In Tarrant 
county In ten years. That county now

and other countries lncrease<I year by 
year. Our export business Is said to
be less‘than twenty-five years old, and , overseers, guards
yet we now feed nearly one-third of keeping the convicts. The last, a 
England s population, and at the same i oonslderahle item, would be an expense 
rate of Increase we will soon be feed- without the work, 
ing more than one-half. The rate of | convict labor of the state could
Increase, however, may be expected to i j,ardly he more usefully employed than 
rapidly Increase because of the better j  ^oad building. The whole road sys- 
breedln« of our stock and the more sat-1 
Isfactory quality of export meats.of export meats, as 
well as better facilities and Improved 
nethods of handling and shipping.

At a convention of cotton manufac
turers recently held In Philadelphia 
some statistics were given by T. C. 
Search, the president of the conven- , 
tion, that show how remarkable has 
been England’s control of the cotton i 
manufacturing Industry, notwithstand- j 
Ing the fact that she raises not a pound 
o f the staple. Besides her home con- j 
sumption, her export of cotton goods In | 
1896 amounted In value to $832,331,00, 
or 77 per cent of the cotton goods pur
chased by other nations. The United 
States produces more than half the cot
ton crop of the world, but our export 

.of cotton goods amounts to $19,840,000, 
less than 6 per cent of the supply to 
other nations. The German export In 
1895 was $47,742,000, while that of 
France for the same year was $28,757,- 
000.

The regular seasloo of congress con
vened at noon of December 6th. There 
are matiters of great Importance to be 
acted on, some which have already 
been presented In bills at the extra 
session. At that session the bouse 
was organised and committee assign
ments announced. Tbs leaders on 
both sides are disposed to make this 
a bustaess session strictly. That is 
what the country wants. Among the 
Important matters are the Hawaiian 
annexation treaty, the Cuban question, 
the bankruptcy bill and the currency 
Questloa. Texas'members, as well as 
loading representatives from all the 
vast territory that Is now finding the 
Texas seaports the nesu^st and 
ocean outlet have acquainted .them- 
telTos with the conditions at Galveston 
sod other Gulf ports and can present 
Intelligently their further needa

ho ro-organlzed so that tho 
convicts of the penitentiaries aa 
well as county convicts, would 
be put at this labor. Part of tho ex- 
penso of the griards could be paid out 
of county road and bridge funds, but a 
considerable part of such fund should 
go to the purchase of material and to 
itaynicnt of road overaeera and county 
road superintendent. The county sur
veyor might well be county superin
tendent of roads, with salary sufilclent 
to secure competent engineering abil
ity. The beet agricultural counties of 
Texas, as a rule, are those that have the 
worst roads, though they could well at- 
ford to pay for the best.

to a considerable extent, notwithstand
ing superior attractiveness and un
rivaled capabilities and adaptation of 
climate and other conditions, our vine
yards have been In California and 
southern New York, our peach or
chards in Arkansas and "the states," 
our alfalfa and Irish potato fields in 
Colorado, our corn cribs and oat bins 
In Missouri and Kansas, our smoke
houses in Cincinnati, Kansas City, St. 
Ix>uls and Chicago, but within the past 
few years, and only very recently, a 
better condition In this respect Is ra
pidly and vigorously developing, as 
will be demonstrated by Houston's 
December Texas carnival and exposi
tion of fruits, flowers and farm pro 
ducts.

"If I was called upon to say what, 
within the past ten years, had contrib
uted most to the upbuilding of this im 
mediate coast country, I would unhesl-

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.
<5

. Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
a

»tb« FINEST HERD IN AMERICA ContUU of ba»#
I tbm principal Stata Fairi and hate taken a Rreat namber of F IK ax 
II, “ A e  Kuvigo. ' baadi the herd. Tbi* bull took the eweepstakea in Ohio and 
l^atra orer all claaoM o f  bull«. Tbe (treat ttraacth and »a ^ ^ rt of tb t KeU

and especially since the uniform low 
price of cotton. An average market 
fruit and vegetable growe 
couldn’t beat 5-cent cotton at the rat 
of a bale per acre would quit the busi
ness In supreme disgust; and when it 
comes to the broad domain of plants 
an'cTRowers, no acre of rich bottom 
land In Texas or elsewhere ever made 
one-fourth as much actual money per 
acre In corn or cotton as has for sev
eral seasons past been realized at Al
vin and Hitchcock on jasmines and 
rosea alone.”  *■

Houston has done well for the people 
of all the state, as well as for those 
along the coast In preparing this rare, 
valuable and beautiful display, one 
which few other lands could equal In 
variety and perfection of charm, as 
well as large utilitarian value. It 
would probably be superfluous for Tex
as Stock and Farm Journal to wish Its 
managers a success so amply ensured, 
but It can and does tender its heartiest 
congratulations.

■ \

For Sale.
WANTED.

Said to b . ta . FINEST HERD IN AMERICA 
•xbibitad at ail r
The famoQi ball. _____ _ ___  .lUiooiii State F a in  orer all ela«eee o f bulU. Tbe irraat «treaftb aod Rapport 
Polled cattle ia in Uie Rtmia. Thar are the moRt beautiful cattle In ^ e  world, 
red, DO borne, beantifnl eyee, round, tmootb and etra^ht baoke a ^  n K 2keep fat on one-half what it will take to keep aoy other breed. The ^ d  Polled BalU, wbeu 
bred to oowR o f another atrain, vat red calrat or W per cent red ^ d  wltiwat b o n ^  nuiu for 
lale. Correapondence and pereonal inapoction inriied. Kepeeial inrltaUoa extended to lexaa 
and Territory eatUemen ana atock farmera. Addrene

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

THE BED CKOSS STOCK FAEM
P 0. Box 225. AUSTIN . TEXAS.

--------Breeder, o f -

Holstein Cattle, BerKstiire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

We can supply lamllifs and dalriee with fresh cows at all time«. 
Is our epeoialty.------

T h is

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

Tiie grades are from dama tiiree'quarter bred and better and aired by thoroughbred! o 
tbe beat familiee--all well marked, good Indiyiduala, flue condition. The yearlings ready fo 
■erTice. For aala in ear lota at rbaaooable prices. Addreaa

G. H. ADAM S. Creatone. Colorado.

Tops! Tops! Both sexes, ready for use, sired by BI.ACK 
MOi.KL, by KLEVER’o MODKI,. MOSHER'S BLACK U. S . 
LONO LOOK, by “ THE IflOO LOOKOUT" HUMBOLDT 
CHIEF, a worthy son o f  the great and only CHIEF TECUM- 
SEH Vml. My herd boars i<re BLACK MODEL, assisted by 

LOOAN CHIEF, one of CHIEF TECUMBKH Snd's great sons. First come first served, Bstis- 
jaction guaranteed. H. E. KEELOR, Clarenoe. Mo.

HICKORY GROVE HERD 
OF POLAND CHINAS.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords,
HIOH
ARM. USE I T  FR E E

' }  dajg m yRtir own home hefura ptjrinf 
Mnt in gif vane«; itiippMlgnjrwhFrfi.to 

■•oyoBF.for 30 4 «y«‘ iMt trial. W« riak jrmi. In a  Whiu Bur HMhiM, . . fflt.UO
laae roMi aachiM...............la.ueatoaRaH Slocaro, 9f, 911.10« It.OOI Foil Mtof otUehmanUfre* ; bnv from fofitory I an4MTa|lOtoÌ4(>:WKl*AY FakHiHT;(hou» 

I andtln um; falalef.ahowinr

91«
....... Each mofiMito fatrante««! 10 jroarf.
CoMQiidtted Wholesal« Supply Co.

■ (kU) P«,t. S3 «IS «. OliatoB it., Ckicsf0, UL
[The Consolldtd, Hupply Co. are reliable.—Ei> I

E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 0 8 .
C H A N N I N C ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E k A S .

MY HERD conaiats of 3 0 0  hood 
of the beat atraina, indirlduola from 
all th« well known families of the 
bi-eed. 1 have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Posture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulla for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

J. W. OVERTON.
Live Stock Commission Merchant.

OVERTON, TEX —FOB BALK,.
4000 ooming one year old steera, aprine cletly- 

ery. 3000 cows, spring delivery. 1000 coming 
two year old heifers, spring delivery. 300 cows 
and calvos, delivered at Longview and Hon' 
der.on onaoth and 1st. 1Ü0 feeder,. IMO slock 
csttla at soma time. 1000 Anderson and Cher- 
okea Co. .took oattls for sale. StO acres well 
Improved Rusk Co. land to trade for norie... 
rents paid In advauoe. Cood tiUo. Will sell 
cattle for spring delivery in bunebes from 'JOO 
to lOOO bead. Address

J. W. OVERTON, Overton, Texas.

SA L K  DATICa VLAISIICD.
M a r c h  I T .  'Q 8 .

W. T. Clay. U. C. Duncan. Kansas City, Mo. 
Short Horns.

M ULES FOR SALE.
50 good mulss, enming twos and threes. Also 

30 good mares. Will sell or trade for oattle.
W.L. Fostik, Sterling City, Texas.

FOR SALE.
Two Bbortborn Dnrbam hnlls. Missouri bred, 

a t$100.00 each. Also some Shropshire rams 
St $10.00 each. For particulars, address

M a t t  / o l l n e r ,
______________________Blacklg^d, Tex.

TEXAS DPLOWER

FO R  SALE.
Ihsvsroaret sired by Larrv W.^Reno, De 

Qanca t.2Via, Covington and Larry U.. five of 
them out of Abdallah Belle 3.90 who cost 
$1500 00. I have fllliss ont of these mates' sired 
by Uamlmlier Wilkes. These mares are from 15 
to KM hands, with good bodies and limbs, 
seven of them with foal by (iamboller. He cost 
11125.00 three yesri ago. 1 will tell this stock 
at a •aorlflca.

A. G r i f f i t h ,
Den too, Taxai

aPRIHUOALM J B R n T  XARM.
A. J . 0. C. Jersey cattle for sals. Also Go, 

lish Berktblra 8wine and Angora goats. 
PoNPRa. Denton, 1'exat.

I Eng-
IF. At

WM. POWELL, Propriitor.

SUNNY SLOPE
* EMPORIA, KANSAS,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Ws won more Klbbona at the bic State Faira thla year tbau any other Hereford Hard.

400 Head lo o  s e r v ic e a b l e  b u l l s
“  ” I i VC6 » A and anything you may want in the male or female line singly or in car lots.

Address SUIIMT 8 L O P B , K m porla, Lyon Uo., Mas*

C A T T L E — CON.

SU N N Y  S ID E  H EREF0RD5,
Haadad by U ard  6th o f  Sunny Side 57019, Ban-« 
hedrim 3rd^034, Sanhedrim 5th 72071 wt. at 15 
mcKitba old 1400 Iba. Wilton o f  Sunny Side 
79072 and WUtoo PeerUaa 7197a Sonny Side 
herd took more firat premlama tl«^n any bard 
o f any breed at llallaa State Fair in 1895. 1895 
and 1897. Berkabire Swine and M. B. Torkeya« W. 6. IK ARD , Manager.

Henrietta« Tex.

Henford Park Stock Farm,
Rhooit, Wia* Oaaaty, Taxaa.

■ . C. RHONE, Proprlelor.
Braaders and Importars of rtura Br«d Harafard 

Oattla. Cattle for Sale.

B u lls  for Sale.
1 have for aale, three milea 

from BeerUle, good hUh grade 
Uarham, Devon, Hereford. 
HoUtein, red and nlaek Polled 
Angoa Balia, Call on or write 
me before ba jrii^

W. J. STATON Beeville, Texas.
8 H 0 8 T  H O R N  BULLS, A L L  AQBS. •

Rill I r  SALE.—Address Walter P
D U LLO  Stewart, Oertrade, Jock Co., Texas

T^KOSHOVALLEY HERD OF SHORTHORNS 
1V Imp. Lord Lieutenant. 120019. bead. herd. 
Young stock for sals. Address, D. P. NORTON, 
Connell Qrove, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
60 High Grade Short Horn Heifers, ones and 

twos, mostly reds, 8 or 10 Bnll Colvea r e d .
P. 8. DUNCAN, Perrin, Mo.

Red Polled Cattle.
egistered Balls under U mo 
r Registered Heifers in calf.

Onecar of Registered Balls under U months 
o f age, oi
car Kogistered Heifer Calves for sale. Refer
ence, J. H. Jennings, Martindale, Texas, A. 
G. Startz, Smithson Valley, Texas; Austin Na
tional Bank. Auatin, Texas. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maqooketa, lows.

SW INE—CON.

GILT-EDRE HEED'
Of iwgistared Poland 
Ohinoa. winnars la 
flrot o f every elai« 
sbowsd in at Taylor 
Fair 1886 and 1887. I 
will offer plgi far
rowed in May and 

Jans nnUl all sold at 18 00 each, 11600 per pair, 
batisfoction guarantaad or money refraded.

VIH. O COSMOU, Taylor, Tex.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Nona hattar. 

V laaing prieoa. Write,
UOtIN e .  KERR & SO N .

8haraaaa, Taxaa

F A N C Y R ERK8HIRE 
P IC8,

Tbs vary beat qniallty, by 
Block m a cs  II «33«$. wla- 
nsr of first and twoepatak, 
prises at Dailoo. 8bow- 
pigs a SpMiaity. BROWff 

LltOBORN Chickens and sggdfbr sol« ajraoajO- ' 
KD. L. OLIVEB. Cooper» Texas. ,

F = ^ O F = l Q  A l _ E .
Fine Tennessoa bred 

Jacks and Jennets enfi 
large high-clitaa Englivll 
Berksblra hogs. Ws baa« 
die the beat of atock and

________ prioea reaaonabla. King ,
Pitt, tt,887A. bred byMeUalt Bros., East Elmo, 
N. Y., and Columbus II, l^ l t A ,
Our Bows are high bred and good Indlvl^jj^aia, 
Wrlta oa tor catalegua free. -

JETTON A BEXD,
Aeaaa BIU 8toak Farm, MurtreeeborO. Team

-4 -

R i l l  I  G ___ sale. Hereford, Dnrbami
D U  1 .L .O  Thoroughbred and grade«. W, 
B. Obimec, J b. , Ashland, Kansas.

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. E A R N E S T ,

PROPRIETOR.
Has alwaya on hand a nice lot of

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and aee them.

Address, lA TA N , TE X A S.

RED AND BLACK
POLLED BULL CALVES.

I have for sale at Mountain Vale Ranch 100 
H EAD ofRE D  and BLACK POLLED BULL 
CALVES. Parties wishing Bulls that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-DATE BACKS on their Calves can get 
them by addreieing me.

DICK SELLMAN, 
Richland Springs, Tex.

DOLLED DURHAM CATTLE, both sexes, for 
i sale. Write for prices and cstalagne. A . E. 
A C, I. Bnrleigb, Mason, Grnndy Co. Ills.

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Pure-bred HBRKFOBD Cattle. 
A choice lot o f yonng Bulls for sale. All Pan
handle raised. Only first c'ass bnlls, both at 
to breeding and Individuality, kept In service. 
Inspection solicited. Will have a herd at the 
DaUas Fair. Address U. 8. WEDOINQTON, 

Childress, Texas.

T H E  SU N R ISE  STO C K  F A R M .
150 bead o f Registered Hereford oattle for sale cheap, consisting o f 4U one and two-vear- 

old H eifers; 10 Cows, three to eight years o ld : 25 Heifer Calves, six to 12 months old ; 10 Bulls, 
fourteen to twentyffinr months old : 5 Bulls, three to seven years o ld ; 00 Bull Calvca, six to  ten 
months old. These oattle are as well bred as can bs found in America and good individnals, 
and are in good condition. Will sell in lots to Halt pnrobaser.

C. A. 8TANNARD, Hope, DickonsoD Connty, Ksnssi.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 Bates & Rootoh Topped.

Bullii in aervloe Grand V ictor llOVO-f. 
Kirklcringlon Duke o f  Hazelhurst vol. 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
too Bates St CruickMiank.

Bulla in service Chief Violet 4th 111904. 
Kirklevington Duke of Hazelhurst vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIHG BIIU.S U D  20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are choice individuals, out of seleoted oowa and grown out right. 

Gw'moiiHoTHVrki.L Nettleton, ColdwellCo., Mo. J. F. Fin i-*y , Breokenridge. Caldwell Co..Mo 
HOtnilescsstof Kansas City ;60 miles east o f Bt. Joaephon H. St St. Joe railway, Burlington system

G R A N D V IE W  H E R E F O R D S .
CHOICE YOUNG BULLS OF ANCIENT BRITON, ANXIETY, 
LORD WILTON, THE GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU REAL STRAINS.

176 bulla for 1896 aervloe; 60 of them 12 to 20 montha o i l  Sept, l it , 1097,
C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Misiouri,

S W I N E .

The Bourtjon County Herd 
English Berkshlres.

100 bead b«at Enjlliah and American blood—23 
brood aowa. Herd boara are Prince Jr. 396,32« 
LeGrar^ 8̂ )365. Kinff Bilrer 41605 and Major 
Lee 44069. 16 fall boars and 12 fall giita ready
to go, 35 aprinR plws ooming on. Correspond
ence and a peraonal inaoeotion Invited.-^. S. 
MAQEBS, Arcadia, Crawford Co.» Kanaaa«

P R IZ E  W IN N IN G  
P O L A N D  C H I N A  S W I N E  

and F IN E  P O U L T R Y .
Hy herd is headed by Whisper 2nd, No* 28073, 

weighs in good flesh 900 lbs. sired by Young 
Whisper, aoeisted by Best o f 189.\ No. 37,411, 
sired by tbe King of Poland Chinos, Donbl^ 
Wilkes, No. 26,759. Both of these Boar, have g 
brilliant record iss prize winners, the former at 
snob fairs as Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. St. Louis 
and Texas State Fair, and tbe latter at Texas 
State Fair. My Sows are of the Teoumseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfection strains. My herd is in 
prime conditiun. I have about 40 nice mellow 
pigs that I will sell at about ons-balt their 
real value.

My Poultry consists o f the following vari^ 
ties: Light Brahmas, Bail Cochins, B. P. 
R iK ks.S . S. Mambiirgs, also M. B. Turkan, 
Pekin Oncks and Toulouse Geese. Eggeioi 
hstchlng.

You are cordially invited to oome luid inspect 
my stock, or to write and ask quesUons. Al
ways mention the JOURNAL.

W. B. MIOKLE.
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Taxon

C l i e f - r y  O s - c l ia s - d  «-«• t-d .
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 

boArs—Wren’ s Motlel, 17400 8; Hadley Corwin 
Faultless, 15M12 B; Wren's Medium 2d. 16541 8; 
Capper and Tanner, sons o f What’s Wanted, 
Jr„ 17719 S. aud Col. Hideatreteber. 107, X IX  
O. Bred Gilts and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and correspondence invited.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Marlon Co., Kn

H O R S E S .

Saddle Stajlioos and Jacks.
THE QRBATBST LOT OF SADDLB STALL10N8 

•Tsr brought to Texas, of tb# oelebratod Tom Hal 
and other noted Strains. Aisoone*half doteo Jaofce 
of best breeding and ready for serrloe.

Waggoman's Stables, 
F ort W erth» TexMiF. G. BUFORD,

GOATS.

FOK ANGORA GOATS) apply to 
H. T FUCHS. 

Tiger Mill, Texo*

P O U L T R Y .

BU F R C O C H « N S - M o r e p r io e s w o n  in 
last three years than all Texas bresders

Îiiit toget'
897. Eg(

put together. Ten preminms at Dallas Fair 
'gs $3 no per setting.

E. T. BRANCH,
Siock for sale. 
Dallas, Tex aa.

Fo r  S A L B - W h i t e  and Barred Ply.
month Rock, Light and Derk Brahmas, 

Brown Leghorns. 8, L. Wyandntes. Bnff Coch
ins, White CrestFd Black Polish FOR SALE. 
Send stamps for reply. R- A. DAVI8,

M erit Hunt Co., Tex.

DU R O C -JM R 8K Y H O bS-R egistered stock 
Bend stamp for 60 page cataloitue, illos- 

oated, pricas and biitory. U*efnl information 
r young breeders. J . M. 8TONKBRAKER.

Panola, 111.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT. . T.
140 bead of thoroughbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days I will offer this lot o f fancy 
b r ^  stock at prices that will knock out aU 
oompetltioo, with quality and finish oonsid- 
erecT This lot o f stock represents tbe most 
feshionable breeding and are up to date in 
every particular. Can give you anyth in  from 
a three month's old pig to a three fear old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows $2.5 to $36. Satisfaction anaranteed. 
Address C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T.

Springdale Herd of Poiand-Chinas.

An nrtlole in n r«cent Inun of the 
Seotttah F’anuer not only llluatmtea 
High clnaa faxming, but ibows to whftt 
o ten t it U nncMtary for the British 
t«BafBk turner to bn n capitnllBt. Th« 

to jS ^ Ied  “ rarminc Which!

FRUIT AN 
SHOW.

One of the moet interesting and at
tractive exhlbitlona which Texag and 
her vlBltora hare ever enjoyed is the 
Texas Fruit, Flower and Vegetable fes
tival at Houfiton, which opened Dec. 
éth and will close on the 11th. Texan 
haa climate and soli adapted to the 
mo«t delicious fruita all over her vaat 
domain, but the coaat country of Texaa 
to pre-eminently the land of fruit and 
of flowers. Nor could any place more 
auitable than Houston have been se
lected tar such an exhibition, a city 
noted for the beauty of its homes, 
made beautiful by the variety and 
semi-tropical cb'àrm of their aplendld 
floral aurroundings.

Such an exhibition In mid-winter 
will have «m eapeclal charm for vlaltorn 
to whom ao beautiful a dlsplky of na- 
ture’a lovelieat (Ifta to man, while 
nearly all the land la ablvering under 

beat wintry blaata must be a rare event and 
one that will leave most delightful im- 
preaalons of the delights possible to life 
in Texaa.

Nor will the commercial poaalbill- 
ties displayed fall to impresa tbem 
aelvea upon the Northern mind. R. T. 
Wheeler, o f Galveston, who has 
watched with Intereat the development 
of the coast country upon thees new In
dustrial liiMa baa aaldr 

“ Heretofore la thia «auntry, and still

FOR SALE.
Four hundred head of stork cattle, inclndlng 

two year old steers, for spring dsllvsry.
OorXRAN St QRCaii, Livingston, Tczai

o a t t l e " b^ r s a l e 7 ”
We went to sell fortmmsdlata dsllvery about 

300 good three and four-yesr-old-steers: alto 
went a buyer for 1600 to 2000 mixed one end 
two-year old steers end heifers for kpring de
livery- One half o f thasa oattle can be seen at 
any time near Taylor. Theta eattia are all 
natlvaa of Central Texaa, and a good elass 
of oatUa for that seetioo of eountry. Addrets

P U M PH R EY  L  KENNEDY.
TAYLOR, - - ■ TEXA8.

Did You Get Your Texu Lands?
We know of a million norea o f  land in Tsxoa 

awaiting the rlghtfnl ownera to get it and if
rou over hod relatlvea or kindred who went to 
Taxaa write to Fulton ft Yeogley, attorneya, 
at Denton, Texaa, and thay jr lll  inform you,
free, it you own any landa in Texaa.

Nearly all persona who went to Texas In an 
early dM  bod lands granted to them or their 
hetra. 'We own end have for sole large or 
am oil traota of land in many oountiealn 'Texas. 

FULTON a  YEAGLBY, P a  box 18, 
Penton, Texas

PRIZE W INNING HEREFORDS.
HERD HEADED BY

HESIOD 2ND 40679 and FREE LANCE 61626.
42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

Ja m e s  a . f u n k h o u s e r ,
PLATTBBURG, CLINTON COUNTY, - -  .  ItIdSOURI.

C A T T L E .

STOCK HORSES WANTED.
Wanted on ehorea for a term of yeara by eare- 

ful, azpariseeed man, n  to 90 head of stock 
horses, good graded stock; no Clydeedhlee or 
Pateheronl, Good range, feed and skelter In 
winter. Beet of refeiwoss. Correapondenee 
sallaUed. Addrees B. t . F., care Texas Stock 

I Farm JouraaL Dallaa Tezae.

Raw Furs and Skins Wanted.
The Providsaes Fnr Company, Providenee, 

R. 1., waste all klada ef raw fora sktaa, gin
seng, eeaeca Ae. Prices quoted for next sixty 
day« are as foUowat
«liverFex..............................«mot to 8160 00
î^«f......................................I 6 00 to $ «0 œ

Beaver...................per pound {  S 90 to '
Wolf ......................................... I lflO tORed Fox............................... • 1 0> to
Mink....................................  I 7$ to $ I no
Blinn«i ..........................................I M to
Grey Fox ............................ . | 60 to
Rat....................................... I  «0 to

Prise Itot on all other tae and tkina far- aishad apoa opplleathio. FnM prteoa
toad, earafql «atoeMo» , nimfliag------rn iuaiw l

torem ltteaeoaM H l— -----------
A

m a ple  h ill  farm
SH O RTH O R N  CATTLE.

400 HEAD, Herd bell"Galahad lOSM, Boron 
Uuddtng 116042 and Cruickohank’s McKinley 
113786. 300  servleeablo balle. t SO regtstored 
and 8 «  h ig h  grados all to  be to ld  la  oar

reaaonabla prioea. Alto 
ik ChioksBs and Whits Holland Tarksyt.

Plymonth
' lyo.

nd-'ersonol inspaetioe preferred to oor^spoi onea, H,C t-LNCaW,
Osborn, D oK nlb  Oo.. H o

C A T T L E — C O N .

J. He BEAN« Iowa Parky Tex-
BreoSsr of iha boat ttraine ef ABIRDB8N AltODlL 
Theaa esula bow stand at tbs load of ail bead 
krsoda Ths boatta tka world, kaviog takea Sret 
prisa at tbs World's ratr over all krsoda and eam# 
at all lata fairs and I» Knropa.

I '

J .  W . BURGESSp
Ft. W orth, Tax.,

BrtoJef 9f Short Hofii Cattle.

Herd beaded by Catcher.
St. Louis Fair ÌS96. Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, won 
first in elase and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
1886. T 's Lord Corvrin whose sire and dam 
saoh walgbsd 1000 pounds Texas Claude tnd,
frondai re Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 

'sir. My breeders are of the larger families, 
of the best herds of the north.
C . W .  T H O M A S , P r o p . ,  FotUborw, le x .

W. P. HARNED,
Bunoeton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER «1 SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd is now the largest In the State, numbers 
KO head. Special attraotions are Its Crulek- 
ttaank and Booth Cattle,

D U CKS AND  TU RKEYS.
Pekin and Cawufra Duck«, Mammoth BrooM 

Turkeya; stock FOR RALE,
G. K. BAXTER. Hilledala. Mioh. 

Look Box 852.

J. F .  H e n d e r s o n ,
* FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

B rseder o f  T h orou gh b red  F on ltry , Btnte 
agent fo r  «k HWi t O R  IM CUBATOB and 
BKOODBB. Bend 4 cents for Catalogue and 
Pries list.

H iW K niS POULTRY YARDS,
S. C. Wkita Logborns. Bvery ons scora* «t palata 

and better. Partridge Cochin* (Lak* (train). Pan 
(coro* 1«7. Indian Game* (Webtter (train) and 
Black Brsoated Bod Game Bantams. Egg* n .npe* 
•cttlBg. Laka* and Dead Bosr Lies Bxteralnatyr 
tblpp«d from Fort Worth Gcn*raJ Bnpply Agsat.

CORA K. HAWKIRS I Fort Wörth, -  Texas.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
THE WILLIAMS POULTRY EARN,

RED POLLED CAHLE
Bred and raised in Southwest Miosourl from 
Imported S tock . Address 

t  K. HASflA-TIKE. Pofckester, Preen Co.. Mo

B IO  Y A L L B T  STOCK FARM
For Poland-Chlna Hogs, MUk Stock and Game Chickens, write J. V. Bartutv, 

port, Texas.
Pit 

Lsne-

T he O akU tid  H erd
Angns caMls, kgadod by ths gnat Bloekbiitl brecd- 
IngknU Bloch AbbsM. wm.ond Tonog Wslllngton 
Id, ie;«0; «S chelea yeoac balls tor sols at priesa ta 
sail ths tlass. loapeetlon invited.

K  D. ILUIDM f U. Ohaatnn*. Logon. On.. UL

Mrs. L. Q . Williams, 210 Harding street. Fort 
Worth. Tezs*. LIGHT BRAHMAS, the noted 
ELLA THOMAS SPRAIN BLACK MINOR- 
t!AS, THE RECORD BREAKERS A8 LAY
ERS and BUFF COCHINS. Amerlos’ * favor
ite. Bronse Turkey*. Rgg* $i 00 per retting. 
Turkey egg* tt  50 for 10; *lso POLAND CHINA 
BWINB, St ressonablo pnees.

CARSO N’S  THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred F , Boohs,
L t, Bnthmns,
B u ff Cochin* and 
Blneh M inorca*.
E(cg* from prise matings 
82 00 for 16o r >8 58f o r » .  
Stock for *010, Yoar 
money back if not satis- 
fled. Write wants.

W . P . CABBOR. 
BnndnL T arran t Oa., lo g a s .

T'
EGGS FOR H ATG H IN Q

ntoM n o ia  and siiiqui comb
W. Laghorn», W. P. Rock*,
C. I. a « « « « ,  B. C. Bantam«,
Wkito GMlaoas, P«kla Dttcka, 

T omIo h m  Oeeae.
BRR«. E. WILLER, Circiavlll«, Taxa»,

FOR SALE—CON.

W A N T B D .
high grade HerefordTwdnty-five high grade Hereford rearliar 

h elfen , sad two pure-bred two-year-old Here- 
toñlhoU*. Maat be raised below quarantine 

yaaM. Bracar, Iowa Park, Tax.ilas, Addr

FOR SALE.
17T1I aerea of toad la Oochraa eonnty, la 

eoUd body. W ill maka a fine raaoh. Caa ba 
bwakht for (Os par aare, aee half eaob, balanoa 
oa tong lima. Far partirnlar*. apply to

W . M. M A B R Y *tColorado City, Ikz.

FOR SALE— CON.

MULES FOR SALE.
M wall-brad Molae, 8 aod 4 yean aid aaxt 

spring, Addreos
T. F. MABTTIf. Orondviaw, Taxaa.

Cattle Feeders Attention.
) heed Meal ahd Halls for feedtim eattle 

e n e sr  mitt, plenty o f watot and fnad 
w rito foeagiaet to

; OOT. OIL WkL CO.. Camnnn. Tex

F O R  S A L E .
H ARRV l a n d a . Mew BrAnfela,

ag Short- 
Tax as.

SO lEHSTon m  nun nils.
We have about 18 high grade Bbort-bora 

Bulla, holt of whieh are tromt wo te four years old, balance yenrilags mad early sarlag ealvoe. 
Ah» two 6 roar oM ragtatered Heretords sad about I full bloofi Bulls, whieh we offer at r eavoualfie prioes ana la lata te salt the pur- 
ohaeor. The most ef thoee classed as gntoas 
are fail bloods sad an good os gradsa caa be made. The registered aalmaM are exeep- 
ttonally 8ae aM an aead ae the beet. Flor 
fmthnr aorW aa^ al dtim J .X  ~  ' 
fcROH.Mnl i f l i  - 

■

FOR SALE.—CON.

REG ISTERED  HEREFORDS.
Accilm *ite<$.

A herd o f fancy bred blood o f Lord Wiitoa, 
Anxiety, Grave 3rd and Saoeeoe.
________ GEO. W. P. OOATBB. Abilene, Tex.

CATTLE FOR SALE- 
380 two, three end four year old steer«, 

steer yeerllnga 580 stoek eattle, for Immedi
ate delivery. 1000 yoang steers sad stock eat- 
tie far aprlag delivery. For farther laftwata- 

I a dd ronR . K. Gatewood, Rio Vista, Tex.

F E E D E R S  FOR SALE.
•80 daiaernad fkeden , raised la CoUahaa and 

adjolalag eoaatiee, now In the pastere of the 
Va Rajoeh. Land and CatUe Co . a « »  Baird, 
Tex. Apwiyte F. 8, RBLL. Melrd. Texas. '

FOR SALE.
too twos and 2M three and fonr-yuar
■nd not cow*. H i i 
*B eattle. F. %jssAaSSir

FOR SALE—CON.

W AN TED .
A laaa with $300 or IWO cash sopital to la«ni', 

tbe photograph bnaina** and bay ont «a 
arthblisbad gaBary vrhlch for 10 years hat fff^ 
sn^edover $1 Alt a ys4». Will show np'haalB.

H . B . H I L L Y E R , Belton, T «iii^  ‘

Cattle Feeder», AttentlM^
OMtoa SMd Meal and Holla to

7»0 heed of eattlo. Dry smody load 
piaatir of ^ ta r  near milla. Addram

Burr oo. oiLoo.. w o ifa ^ ,!

FOR SALE.
H iMS bend of Mmsih eau 

»year*nM, I« diy aowa.

***" A.B.J



V,

T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A L .

H O tm EH O IiD b

AMrM« aU latUn f«r tUa «•p artM ^to  
Urt. X. a  Baebanu, 8X4 UMtm *tra^ Bart 
Worth, Tax. Oorraapoadaato Ma k l i ^  ra- 
«MOtaà la wrUa aal7 oa o u  al4a at aoA pa«a.
rlaaaa da aat foi«a* U>ta-

SAVB MY MOTHER’S PIOTDBE
f r o m  t h e  s a l e .

I ’ t«  b«en thinking all the day 
Oi the years that’s paaed away 
Since my mother through her sickness 

droot>ed and died,
For I hut a boy waa then,
And my age wax scarcely  ten;
So through sorrow I grew so thin and 

pale,
And when the home had to be told.
Oh, I cried with grief untold.
Oh, save m y m other’s picture from the 

Bale. .

Chorus.

There’s mother's face, that dear old 
face.

Her loss I always s h a l l .^ a l l j_______
ih en  don't break an orphan's heart. 
And from this don’t make me part,

, But save my mother’s picture from the 
sale.

i
Oh, the auction day came roimd.
And the room In mirth did sound.
The things I loved so well soon passed 

away.
There’s the table wbeiw I played.
And the cot in which I laid.
All passed in strangers’ hands that 

day:
There’s the chair In which she sat 
And In which she loved to cnat,
All passed away like chaff before the 

gale;
'And when the end came near.
Oh, I cried with piteous tear.
Oh, save my mother's picture from the 

sala

•• Chorus.

Dh, the picture It was passed,
’And questions were asked;
A bid was nmde for it Just here and 

there,
bh, the tears streamed down my face, 
I  could hardly keep In place 
To see the picture pass without a care. 
Till an angel of a girl,
I’WIth a mass of golden curl.
Was struck to see my face so thin and 

pale;
Bhe outbid them all you see.
And presented It to me.

Thus saved my mother’s picture from 
the sale.

For Dutchle, with compliments of her 
Irlend, CARELESS BILL.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Well, well, we have a regular Christ

mas surprise before Christmas conies. 
Alamo, ho who not long since boasted 
ho would never marry, now returns 
to the Household a happy benedict 
One can plainly see the soft, tender 
beams o f the full honeymoon Is upon 
him. But lot us not be skeptical. I.,et 

-- us hope this honeymoon and his hap
piness may last forever. His Ideas are 
good and promisee well. Marriage 
brings reeponsibitlties and respouslbil- 
Itlee prove the man. Mr. Alamo, put 
Into practice all the practicaMy sensi
ble things and beautiful settlments 
yon once expressed In Household. I 
give you the toast. of old Rip Van • 
Winkle’s tn behalf of myself and 
Household, "May you live long and 
prosper.”

Now the next would be startling If 
not preceded by the surprise of a mar- 
riage. Wisdom Let Ix>ose says we are 
saying too many nice things of and to 
each other. He is displeased; says we 
are in danger of swoHen head. I ex
pect some of us are—after Christmas.

The letter from Tenderfoot Is es- 
I>eclally good. But he Is mistaken in 
thinking the Household has no city 
girls as friends. It has warm and 
bright friends, wfere not the charges 
laid at tho door of the city girl too ab- 
Burb to pick up. Burns said, "A  man’s 
a man for a’ of that;”  so the city girl 
tays, "A  woman's a woman no matter 
where she Is.”  I agree with Tender
foot, and say let us drop the question. 

Marriage a Failure?” We do not 
wish to convince anyone It is a failure, 
and If we did convince them they 
would go on marrying Just the same. 
Tender Foot wishes to discuss which 
la the greater pleasure, anticipation or 
realization? I have thought of this 
much myself, but will wait until later 
to express my views.

Bernardino Is very welcome: hope
the Household will cheer these short, 
cold days, and lessen the loneliness oc
casioned by her absent friends.

Controversy Is a new member who 
tomes this week with a good argument 
on the mariage question. The letter 
will b« read with Interest

Charity comes not so much In love, 
as In a breezy, Interesting sketch of 
our dear state, which will be enjoyed 
by all.

Purple Pansy will surely have to 
write again. There are several calls 
for her this WiSek; one from Grace, a 
new member. Grace has met Emma 
George. 1 envy her.

Lilac No. 1 writes of a day spent 
pleasantly with a friend.

I ask. with Broncho Pete, whnt has 
become o f Artist?

6weet William has not forgotten us, 
but writes this week.

I am glad Arual summoned courage 
to Join us at last. She does not do her 
letter writing powers justice. I hope 
the Household will prove a welcome 
friend each week, ^rive away dull care 
and loneliness, and increase hee pow
ers of letter writing by frequent letters 
to us.

I belier# I am the most susceptible 
of all members of Household. 1 am in 
love with another new member, Ale- 
thea. My old time favorites had best 
be writing me at once, or Alethea will 
tut them out. This Alethea has won 
ler way Into my heart at once. I with 
ihe had not waited so long, but Joined 
18 with the first inclination. As soon 
IS I can find time I am going to wrrite 
ler a personal letter. 1 wrote Purple 

*  long letter, sending her many 
u ^ l  Brticisa tor her paper and some
things I thought would interest her.

lik e  to  k n ow  If ,h o  received 
Iheim B ^ l y  she w ould have sent m e 
, o f  than k a  T h e  sm allest c o o r - 
leey dsesrree a  “ thank y ou .”

POBtmseter has just given me 
• letter

am  o f  B illy . i  have been griev in g  a
silence.

- . 7 *  I  I ? ® ’ ** » « r e r  have the
hla band in  the 

•CBla. 1 am an norry your

letter did not come In time for the 
hunters to Join you. I wlH write you a 
private letter concerning these hunters 
and that box of goodies. Thank you 
for inviting me. 1 would dearly love 
to go. I am coming some time and 
bring with me the box of goodies and 
a lot of books to leave behind for Billy. 
Now, Billy, do not be silent so lon g .^

d have a letter asking for names and 
addressesof Broncho Buster, Prudence, 
Plain, Man, Dutch!« Lightning. I can 
not give these address without consent 
o f parties. It would give me pleasure 
to be accommodating, but can not In 
this Instance, unless parties write au
thorizing me to do so.

Remember, Christmas is near; be 
prepared to give Joy and to enjoy.

RETURN OP A PRODIGAL^AND 
MARRIED.

Dear Household: Behold, a prodigal 
returns. I have noted with much 
pleasure that I have been missed, and 
I am coming back to stay if I may. Do 
any of you remember that I once enid 
that I would probably always be a 
bachelor? . lf.so, do-me-lhe-kliKinesvto- 
forget it. I changed my mind, went 
directly to work and got mar
ried. Am now ready to champion the 
cause of marriage as a success. No one 
can oppose me who has married where 
love was the sole consideration In the 
contract. There is nothing like mar
ried life for anyone; It makes one more 
happy and content in all matters. 
Where a man has a wife, loves and is 
beloved, he Is more than happy If he 
can be allowed to work for her 
and will exert himself more, feel his 
responsibility more and be more of a 
man In every way than when he has 
no one but self to care for. When I 
was married I at once thought of what 
1 had once said in''Household, about 
how I would always be a sweetheart to 
my wife, how I would always find great 
pleasure in doing the choree for her, 
and I told her of it. We started house
keeping at once, and so far I have 
successfully held my Job as both chore 
boy and sweetheart. I trust the other 
bachelor members of the Household 
will do as I have done, and find out 
from experience just how happy a 
married man can be. What has be
come of my little friend and neighbor. 
Purple Pansy? Scarcely think I can 
get along without her. More anon.

ALAMO.
San Antonio, Nov. 20, 1897.

than any other ststSL General Hous
ton, who gained Texas Inde
pendence, has nothing over him 
to ipark his grave hot a 
■ingle slab of marble. 'The study 
of history quickens our imaginations. 
It arouses our enthusiasm, it makes us 
look with pride and pleasure on the 
lives and characters of not only our 
heroic leaders, but their noble follow
ers. With best wishes to Mrs. B. and 
Household, I am, CHARITY.

Potos!, Texas.

AFRAID OP BIG HEAD.
Dear Household: You are exchang

ing too many compliments to please 
me. If you don’t take care you’ll soon 
get the “ big bead.” For sometime I 
have bad a burning desire to admon
ish you, but I could not muster ade
quate courage until one lady called you 
a charming set of "polished diamonds." 
Praise Circle Dot as much as you like, 
and a few other whose beads are too 
solid to be'puffed by a little-praise that 
can be bought with half a loaf, as the 
old Norse writers used to say.

WISDOM LET LOOSE.
Albany, Texas.

OFHOUSEHOLD A BANI9HER 
CARE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
I have been for some time one of the 
many silent admirers of your letters, 
and since more space has been given 
you of late, no doubt the present will 
be my best opportunity to gain ad
mission. I have found the letters very 
interesting, especially of some whose 
names as yet I feel a delicacy in men
tioning. It helps one to banish care 
to read those bright and cheerful let
ters which only those can write who 
have never met the stern realities of 
life as they often appear In this unkind 
world.

Gentle Household, Judge not man by 
the male members o f your circle; men 
are not all sad. Nor deem It neces
sary to cover us with the cloak of thy 
sympathy. It is sometimes, but not al
ways best.

You no doubt have killed man. Poor 
fellow! Men are like children. . Have 

I you never given your sympathy to a 
little child in trouble, and made it 
weep as If Its little heart would break? 
If the child falls, the mother with a 
wild rush will gather It In her loving 
arms, and then It screams and screams. 
What would. I do? Why. 1 would say, 
get up from there you little rascal.

Nette, I really enjoyed your reply to 
"Kansas Boy.”  I was beginning to 
think city girls had no friends among 
the Household, but your letter has con
vinced me that they have at least one. 
"Kansas Boy”  has no doubt realized 
when girls have war paint on they can 
use shot as well as powder.

Mrs. Buchanan, I do not like the sub
ject, "Is Marriage a Failure,” which Is 
being discussed in the Household at 
present. It is more sensational than 
interesting. In the first place we are 
all in favor of marriage, therefore we 
have no opposition. Besides if after 
discussing it we should decide it was a 
failure, would we not even then be 
willing to give it a trial? Marriage is 
not a failure for many reasons. It 
gives to us both home and mother, the 
dearest words in our language, and In 
this It is not a failure.

The Household seems to have forgot
ten a member’s suggestion approved by 
Mrs. Buchanan, which was to discuss 
the question, "In which is there more 
happiness, anticipation or realization 7” 
This is a good quest|pn. What is the 
Household’s opinion of it? With much 
love, TENDER FOOT.

San Antonio, Texas.

A PLEASANT DAY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I enjoy read

ing the Household so much and would 
like to become a member of the happy 
circle. I must tell about my visit last 
Sunday. My friend and I went to see 
my old. schoolmate. We rode horse
back. When we got there she treated 
us to lemonade. We spent the rest of 
the morning in talking. Then in the 
evening we all went riding and had Just 
a picnic. We got home about sundown. 
Then to complete our nice time, we 
went to singing that night. , . . . .

I am very sorry for Miserable Man. 
I think it would be very hard to give 
his love up, Although I have never had 
the experience of lost love. Purple 
Pansy, I enjoy your letters very much 
and am an admirer of grey eyes. But 
I do think black and brown eyes 
are the prettiest of all. Texas Lily, 
come again. You wrote a nice letter. 
I don’t quite agree with Saucebox 
about not being an old maid. I have 
an old maid’s life pictured out a very 
happy life. I will write again if wel
come. LILAC NO. 1.

CALLS FOR PURPLE PANSY.
Dear Mra Buchanan and Household' 

Will you admit another country girl 
into your clreleT I have been sn ad
mirer o f the HotUMhold for pome time. 
I will now attempt to write for the 
first time, although 1 can not do as well 
as some of the others. I have been 
spending most o f the summer visiting 
and having a nice time, although It will 
not do for us to spend too much of our 
time In this busy world having a good 
time. I am now housekeeper while 
mamma Is vlsitng. ‘That is something

enjoy above all things.
I wonder if there were any o f the 

members at the reunion at' Seymour. 
It there were I would guess that they 
didn’t enjoy themselves, as they would 
have said something about it. I was 
there and had a delightful time; met a 
great many cowboys. They are good, 
jolly boys, too. I think the cowboys are 
truer friends to one another than most 
any other claes of people. I met one 
of the Household members, too. It 
was Mrs Emma George. I like her 
very much. Shs doesn’t look anything
-111w~I had pKlured her to myself.' T  ^

A PANHANDLE GIRL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Circle: Here come® a Panhandle girl
asking admittance Into your charming 
circle. Papa takes the Journal and I 
always reed the Household letters. I 
enjoy them so much, especially the 
ones written by Aceta, Tube Rose and 
Texas Lily. I am a brunette, eighteen 
years of age; am five feet two Inches 
In height We have been In the West 
only one year and I like It real well, 
if there were only some timber here. 
One gets so tired looking at- these 
broad prairies, and longs for shade 
trees. It la much cooler and nicer than 
it was a few weeks ago, and soon the 
cold, bleak -winter days wlH arrive 
again. I do not enjoy winter; It Is so 
cold and keeps one indoors so much. 
Like several of the writers, I have en
joyed the past summer very much, but 
many of my friends who were with ma 
then are now far away. Everything 
seems so strange and different. I have 
friends at Fort Worth and Oak Cliff at
tending school whom I miss very much, 
hut will go to one of those schools 
after Xmaa myself (or that Is my 
intention at present). Man, certainly 
needs sympathy, but as I have never 
"loved and lost”  can not sympathize 
-alth him.

Listen; I hear someone say, !‘She has 
come, to stay," so I’ll step back and 
give room for one who has a better 
talent for writing. With love and best 
wishes to all, 1 now bid you good-night 

BBRNARDINB.
Hall County, Texas.

BUT THE GREATEST IS CHARITY.
Dear Mrs. Bncbanan and Household: 

I have been a silent admirer of the 
Household for quite a while, but pre
suming there were so many others who 
could write more Interesting letters 
than myself. 'Therefore I didn't solicit 
admittance until now. What has be
come of Alamo? I hope he has not de
serted the Household. I would suggest 
to the Household, let us all come 
nearer home. Texas, the Lone Star 
State, has intereettng history o f how 
It came to be a state. It was a part of 
Mexico until the year 1888, and it was 
the siege of the Alamo in which brave 
Travis perished, and when he uttered 
those heroic words, “ All who want to 

j die like heroes and patriots, come over 
to me.”  In one instant all Joined him 
save one, and he was too weak to 
walk, but he said, "Lads, won’t 
some of you lift my cot on the other 
side of the line?”  Wasn’t that heroic? 
Oeaeral Houston marched against San
ta Anaa on April 81, 1888. Texaa be- 
caam a free country. It remained a re
public until 1848, when it became a 
atata Texas la aot the largest mate in 
tbs oaton, but seada eat more cattle

ON MARRIAGE.
D f«r Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I come as a new member, asking admit
tance to the charming Household cir
cle. Several o f the .Hpusehold mem
bers have asked that we discuss the 
eubject, "Is Marriage a Failure?" It 
is obvious that marriage Is not a fail
ure because statistics* prove otherwise. 
Frequently thorn who unite In holy 
matrimony prove a failure, but the 
bonds of marriage are the very essence 
of clvllit.v. Thq.t which Is alien or 11- 
legdtimato to matrimony is a colorable 
imitation or a mere mode of exlstenco. 
'Those countries In which marriage Is 
In existence are the most elevated and 
enlightened in civilization, while those 
countries In which marriage is not in 
existence have ’sunk within the pits of 
degradátion or barbarism. The race or 
class o f people that recognize the wom
an as ^  mere tool of labor or a con
venience mock -virtue in the highest 
sense o f  the wqr<L Nature is then re
venged upon them. 'The leading char
acteristics of any nation are but the re
flection of the characters of Its indi
vidual members; thus each family tru
ly typiflns the practical morality and 
enduring character o f a people. The 
consummation of marriage Involves the 
greatest issues of life. Life Is what we 
make it; our success or misfortune and 
pleasure or sorrow are all, to a great 
extent, within our own hands. Mar
riage may be the source of infinite hap
piness or the seal of a living death. 
Those -S’ho make marriage a success by 
conjoining love and duty into one vital 
resource are the crowning glory of the 
created world. Love is tjiat in<flnlto, 
inexplicable inspiration that kindles 
and intenslfles the consciousness of ev
ery individual In some period of his or 
her life, illuminating the omnipotent 
riches of nature tn her unbounded re
sources. 'The essence of "love is the 
"divine law,’’ ,and the -very fountain of 
life. The difference betwjsen love and 
fancy is the prsettcal element. Ijove 
does not accomplish its legitimate end 
until It produces in us both enthusiasm 
and volition. Man’s most sacred and 
highest estimate is that of a womanly 
woman; tbs beauty of features is not 
to be compared irith the beauty of 
womanly vl^ue. There are many hen>- 
Ic natures that tread tbs path of hum
ble duty In obscurity to the eyes of the 
world. Some people believe that any
one cAn not make a siiccees of life un
less they create some fancied, visionary 
iilumination iu the eyes of the world; 
but the woman Is our nation’s trtM pa
triot; without the hope of fame, honor 
or political reward she rears and edu
cates our government’s future citizens 
and seta before them a constant stream 
of unselflsh devotion.

I will close for fear of the waste bas
ket. If I see this In print I will write 
ugsin. CONTROVERb Y.

Round Rock, Texaa.

NATURE MEANT IT.

When Nature Put Iron Into Our Blood 
She Meant I t

She didn’t do It for fun. It wasn’t an 
accident

Our bodies need Iron or we would 
never find It In the blood, in the gas
tric Juice, In the chyle. In the lymph, 
in toe hlle, in the pigment of the eye, 
tn the milk and In other natural secre
tions of the body.

What is the iron for? It is tor 
strength. It Is a food. It Is necessary 
for certain processes of living.

The want of it makes us sick.
How can we tell the want of It?
Paleness is a sign. Weakness, thin

ness, general debility, depression, ner
vousness, rheumatism, chills, ag;ue and 
lack of ambition and vitality.

All these mean the want of Iron.
P eople w ho are always ailing, who 

catch cold and other diseases easily, 
w ho Buffer from  ache« and pains, who 
are too  weak to w ork and too  depress
ed to  en joy  life—such people need

hope I will some time have the good 
fortune of meeting her again.

There are so m an / speaking of their 
ideal; I think a Christian home is far 
superior to so much sweetheart if 
should have an Ideal I think he would 
have to be a Christian. That would be 
more fascinating to me than good 
looks. I agree with Nettle; I think If 
mothers would not frown so much over 
their work, and try to make the chil
dren pleasant and happy, there would 
be more happy, Christian homes. I am 
glad I can say I have the pleasure of 
enjoying a Christian home. If everyone 
v/culd change Just half of thedr frowns 
Into smiles how much happier each 
one would be, and would make it more 
pleasant for everyone. Let us all try 
that for one day and see how much bet
ter we feel when night comes.

I don’t believe Miserable Man is half 
the miserable creature he pretends to 
be. He only wants others to express 
their sympathies for hUn. I, as every
one else, like Purple Pansy. I think 
she writes good, common sense letters.

Meal Is good to clean white kid belts. 
JuBt rub the beR with the dry meal.'

I read .a book that I liked very much; 
the character I admired most was

GRACE.

See how many words you can form 
from the above syllables. Thus, mo-on, 
moon, and a-ble, able, are good and 
may be used. Each syllable may be 
used as often as desired in the forma
tion of words. Names of persons and 
places are excluded and will not be 
counted. For the best list of words 
will be given a handsome volume of 
poems, sent postpaid to the winner. 
The lists must be mailed before Decem
ber 81. Like the contest for the best 
original puzzles ottered, this competi
tion is open to the readers of the Puz
zle Club wherever it is found. Send in 
your lists, legibly written, and do not 
forget the prizes to be awarded for 
original puzzles.

' 61. RIDDLE.
When the yellow Jack was raging. 

About a month or two ago,
A stranger fell ill in a village,

.As sometimes hapi>ens, you know.

And the people, as foolish as could be. 
Thought the man had yellow Jack, 

And ovoryeae left toe vlUege

CALL FOR ARTIST.
Dear Mr t.Buchanan and Household: 

I have long been an admirer of v the 
Household, so I thought I would write. 
What baa become of Artist, that he Is 
silent BO long? 1 think Miserable Man 
is right when he says it is better to 
have loved and lost than not to have 
loved at all. Alta May, yon muat write 
again, yon write such good letters. 1 
think I would like Saucebox, as she Is 
the kind of s girl I like to see. Jon 
Pu, yon most not remain slleBt so long 
this tima Well, aa I aee some of the 
members frowning at me for bothering 
them so long I will stop my bazd from 
rattling, nnd buttos nochaa

BROWCHO PMTB.
Aibnny, Texn&.

FOR THE BEAR HUNT.
My dear Mrs. Buchanan; No doubt 

you ail think 1 have deserted the 
Household by my long silence, but 
such Is not the case. I have been a 
constant and Interested read^, and en
joyed the letters hugely, so* much so 
that I preferretd to give my place to a 
more interesting writer. I thought of 
writing several times, but there were 
so many new membere coming that I 
thought my room more agreeable than 
my company. But here I am, Mrs. B., 
to fulfill my promise and enjoy that 
box of goodies you are going to send 
me by the hunters. Now Is the time 
to hunt bear, and 1 hope that Mrs. B. 
and friends can come this month be
fore the weather gets too severe. Nu
merous bear have been seen in the 
mountains this fall, and If the hunters 
are good equestrians and long-winded 
pedestrians, I see no reason why they 
should not kill both bear and deer. 
Should they fall to kill any wild game, 
one of our friends has several bear 
chained up and might probably 
persuade him to tot them take a shot 
at them. There will be a party to 
start off on a big hunt on the 10th or 
11th, and wouM like very much If the 
hunters could be here to go with them. 
Mrs. B., tell those hunters that if they 
come they will have to pledge me their 
word and honor not to disclose to thp 
Household what I shall ask of them.

I wonder who Forget Me Not Is, and 
why she asks about Billy. I have a cu
riosity to know what her secret Is and 
why she would feel so awfully should 
It be discovered. I don’t agree with 
her nor the other parties who score 
the city girls. I have found as many 
nice, Intelligent girls In the city as 
there are tn the country. One will 
find silly and frivolous girls In both 
country and city. I do not believe In 
condemning all on account of a few. 
What has become of Zelda, Isabelle, 
and the other old members. Emma 
George, has the McKinley wave of 
proepei:ity struck you yet? I want to 
shake blinds with you. Bachelor, old 
boy, have you found yo*ir Eve yet? 
Rather Fly, let us hear from yon 
again. Man, for goodness sake, let 
these poor girls hear from you. With 
love, 1 am yours, BILLY.

Many remedies for all these Ills con
tain drugs and minerals that are nev
er found in the body unless put there. 
Can they be natural?

Better take a medicine containing 
Ingredients which nature uses herself 
in building up the body.

You wouldn’t patch up an iron 
building >rith wood.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic puts Iron In 
your blood. Iron In the form most 
easily used. Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic 
builds you up and makes you strong 
as Iron.

It has been used by, and has brought 
health to thousanda A letter received 
from one of the most prominent men 
in Ohio, Hon. J. W. CniikShank of 
Troy, ex-clerk of the supreme court of 
Ohio, will serve as an example. Ho 
says:

"For the benefit of other sufferers 1 
consider It my cluty ro speak of Dr. 
Harter’s Iron Tonic. My wife was an 
Invalid for several years, had lost 
nearly all vitality; she could not cat 
and was reduced in flesh to an alarm- 
jng extent All medicines failed to 
give relief until we tried Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic, which restored her usual 
health and strength In a very short 
time. Words cannot express our ap
preciation of this valuable remedy. It 
Is cdrtatnly a wonder and worthy of a 
place In every home.”  '

Sold everywliero.
Sample dose of Dr. Harter’s Little 

Liver Pills and Book of Dretma mail
ed free.

Address HARTER, Dayton, O.
, Dr. Harter's Little Liver Pills do the 
business.

With as much as he could pack.

But the stranger was ill but slightly. 
And was up and about next day. 

What famous and much-read poem 
Was the village like, I pray?

62. ACROSTIC.
1. A kind of boat much used In Ven

ice. 2. To take out. 3. Severe scruti
ny. 4. A rowing or sailing match. 6. 
A place for plants and vegetables. 6. 
Unlawful 7. The dawning of light in 
the morning.

Reading downward, the initials spell 
the name of one of the United States, 
while the finals spell Its capital city.
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63. SQUARE.
1. Pertaining to the country, or 

farm. 2. The state of being comMned, 
or together. 3. Severity. 4. To make 
amends-for lan Injury or a wrong
doing. 6. Certain old-time musical In
struments.

64. MONOPHONB.
AK I.4tdy Gwendoline Fltzallee gazed 

on the glaring tournament and saw the 
men and horses ONE against each 
other like wild beasts; os she heard 
the clash of arms and crlek of pain she 
TWO the poor knights who had fallen 
and were being trampled under foot. 
She was more than delighted, howev
er. when Richard De Vaux, who had 
been loudly proclaimed the victor, 
named her the Queen of Love and 
Beauty. NOTLIH.

I have had quite a romantic life. 
If anyone wishes me to give a brief 
sketch In this paper. I’ll do it, with the 
hip o f Mrs. Buchanan, as I am not 
much o f a composer myself. It might 
interest some, and benefit some, l^et 
me hear f*om you all soon. I have 
several pretty pkma songs I’ll send to 
some of the readers If they wish them. 
I would like to have, "They Tell Me 
Y'ou are False, But I Still Believe You 
True.”  It Is old as the hills, but pret
ty. The winds are getting chilly here, 
We know that winter Is not far off, 
and Christmas Is close. We are mak
ing preparations alroedy. I am to 
teach six persons a drama called the 
"I>oaji of A Ixiver.”  Come aown, sll 
of you, and see what you think of our 
talent With love to Mrs. B. and 
Household. I am afraid I have tired 
you all this time. HEZEKIAH.

Jester.

66. DIAMOND.
1. A consonant. 2. A much-used 

verb of three letters. 8. Sharpened on 
a stone, as a razor. 4. Business men 
who receive deposits of money for safe
keeping and convenience. 6. Present 
Ing a worn or ragged appearance 
(Slang). 6. Free from dampness. 7. 
A consonant.

See that your traneportatlon resda 
via the B u ru n u ton  R oute to

CHICAQO, ST. PAUL, 
MONTANA, PUQET SOUND.

L 4.B8ICX», LW.WAKEIEY, HOWAIO ELUOn,
T ra T .P M a 'rA ft ., O n ' l F w t ' r A f L ,

K a nM aC IlT .M o . Rl. I,ou*«. Mo. 81. Jooryk.MS

1 1 6  t o  l . |
Hwurlflls

COLORADO
VIA.

ENCOURAGED TO WRITE AGAIN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House- 

hotd: I wonder how my first missive 
happened to miss the wa«te basket 
But you see by Its miss, I am encour
aged to write again.

Well, Mrs. B., when I eat wild duck 
I'll Just remember you, but that Is not 
according to the laws In the Bible, but 
in this case I don't ses how to do oth
erwise, as you can't come to this out- 
of-the-way country.

Marriage is not a failure. If we do 
not make it such.

Say, Mrs. B. and readers, how do 
you like that "Honey” who appeared 
in last week's paper? I never did like 
conceited people. I do so pity her 
husband. No doubt ere long she may 
have something else to do.

I do like Old Timer's letters so 
much. Come again. But, Old Timer, 
don't meotlon anything about tough 
beef, or you’ ll hurt the hotel and res
taurant's feellnga I do like the real 
cowboy, but they are so few now day«. 
Some tenderfoot thinks just to put on 
a pair of high-heeled boots, a big hat 
and spurs and climb on an old work 
horse and make Jilm rear up and 
whirl around where the girls can see 
him, he is a cowboy right.

Hello, Brontho Biuter; did that lost 
broncho throw you? Where is Moth
er's Oirl and so many of the old writ
ers? i love to read good literature. 
Did any of you ever think what a good 
book the old time and new time Bible 
Is? We should all spend one evening 
a week reading It. There is good his
tory it it for tbs htotoriaa, and read
ing to suit most every one, if they read 
to learn. I love to read history and 
novels also (novels that are Instrue- 
tive). I also love to read roost of the 
Household letters, snd study most of 
the writer's cbarscteni. I think ths 
ones who srs always talking about 
help of Mra. Buebsnsn, as I am not 
of It myself, as I don’t Ilka bore much. 
Maybe soma day I’ll fall in lore and 
then I’ll think different. I aerer had 
anyone to love roe. If th«y did. they 
forgot to say so. My mother died 
when I wns a mare babs, so yon see 
I was dsgrtnd of Uut mo&t wondsriul 
to f«  oi ^  Igvsa.

CARBLE.SS BILIi—A FA\QUITE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold Fairies; What a pleasure II Is 
to see you all again.

Purple Pansy has Improved ever so 
much since I was last with you. Who 
said that young men should not go 
where their sisters did not? I don’t 
think they should stay away from the 
barber shop bocause their sisters don’t 
go.

Thank yoti, Dutchle for the song. T 
will send "Have My Mother’s Picture 
From the Sale” to Mrs. H. for Dutchle, 
and also “ The Dying Nun" for Eliza
beth. Thank you lAdy Normah, Mrs. 
B. may send my address, If she will, 
please, and you may send me the song 
yourself. 1 would like to have t| * 
song. Texas Cowboy, If you please.

Violet, It wai In Texas. You wore 
on Hackberry, wasn’t It? There Isn’t 
any violets here. I.et me thank you 
all a hundred times for your pretty 
compliments. They do a whole lot to
wards making my days seem bright. 
Well, I must close. Yes, country girls 
use powder sometimes. Oood-bye.

CARELESS BILL.

BOYS SCARCE
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

Will you admit another stranger to 
your charming circle? I take the Jour
nal, and have been a silent admirer of 
the Household for sometime, but have 
not had the courage to write until now, 
as there has not been any one writing 
from this part of the country and the 
hoys have been scarce In the House
hold. I thought I would try my luck 
at missing the waste basket. I sm a 
farmer boy and keep bach and I can 
tell you It Is a lonely life and I will 
advise the hoys of the Household not to 
try It unless they are like I am, have 
loved and lost. I cannot agree with 
some of them *ln the Household that It 
Is bettor to have loved snd lost than 
to have not loved at all- Bady Normah, 
we don't live so very far apart, but 1 
have never been to Rock Springs. 
Man, if you and Plains Cowboy will 
give an account of your troubles I will 
do the same. FARMER BOY,

Medina City, Texas.

THE PUZZLE CLUB.
Don't be afraid to send in rour con

tributions. if they are not deemed 
good enough, no barm is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Bend them to 
Lock Box 188, Fort Worth, Texas.

A contributor has suggested that 
prises be offered for solutions to puz
zles. We desire to make this depart
ment as attractive as possible, and 
therefore present our readers with a 
special syllable puzzle, unique In form.

PRIZE SYLLABLE PUZZLE.
Im-pen-e-tra-bll-l-ty.
McF-nop-o-ii-ze-tlon.
U n-ln -tcn-tlon-al-ly .
■i-y-mo-log-i-cal.
Plen-i'po-ton-tl-a-ry. ‘
Ir-rec-on-cll-a-ble.
C^-tesa-po-ra sa  qui.

68. ENIGMA.
Mr first is In “ chlm«” hut not In "boll.” 
My second is In "hlU" but not In "dell.” 
My third Is In "ore” hut not In ’’ lead.” 
My fourth Is In "klU” ‘ but not In 

"dead;"
My fifth Is In "sun" hut net In "moon.”  
My sixth Is In "shuttle”  but not In 

"loom ;”
My seventh is In "money" hut not In 

"gold,"
My eighth Is In "sale’’ but not In 

"sold ;"
My ninth Is In “ list”  but not In "roll.” 
My WHOLE Is coming while the days 

are cold.
PANBY BLOSSOM.

FLWortli&DeiiYerClty
R A IL W A Y .

n x A f f  PAiTHAiirDui lo m n L

ftt NgalnsL gll Compctltort.
THE BBASONS AJELB

SHORTEST LUTE. 
QUICKEST TIMB,
SUPERB BERVIO& 
THROUGH TRAIKK 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad tha oonstant dssoeat #(.thetero- 
pm ture six bouN after leaviig Tort 
WerlA sumaMr heat is tarfottaa. ^1^ 
tt aad ba aoBvlnoed.

It Is a pleasure te aaswor gaeettoae. 
Witte say local ageat or

D. B. KEELKB, 
Oeaeral Pamaagar Ageai

H, A, BZHSEmEL^
thsreU af Passeafar AgaoA

Tor« Worth. ’Texas

I.«8t week’s answers:
44. Pa-nora-ma, panorama.

a 46. W O R S T  
O R A T E  
R A V B L 
S T E A L  
T  E L L S

46. Place, lace, ace. 
art. Stable, table, able, 
and. l^llnk, link, ink. 
lash, ash.

Smart, mart. 
Bland, land. 

Splash, plash.

47. P 
A R E

A R O M A  
P ri 6  M I S B 

E M I T S  
A S S  

B
48. Quarantine.
49. I.«g-horn, leghorn.
80. Because he Is first on one eide 

and then on the other.
 ̂ Because there Is less inside bis 

head than outside.
Because It is stationary (station

ery). *
Because his mouth needs brid- 

dllng.
Because It must rise to be light.
Because they need sharpening.

Try your Ingenuity on the syllable 
puzzle and send in your list You 
may win the prise. Send them to 
"Ix>ck Box 189, Fort Worth. Texas.”

If you wish to keep up with agricul
tural or live stock conditions In Texas, 
you n M  Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal. The business man who wishes to 
meet the men engaged In these indus
tries should take it and read H, and 
should advertise hts btHlneep In It. 
Its circulation grows steadily and it Is 
a rare thing for it to lose a subscriber. 
They never quit It while.living and few 
dla

r

3  OM Ajrn Awtmm ooa. le

I  TH E  GREAT T. A  P.

I  " S u n s e t  I . i m i t e d ,’’
S o x a  « r  xmrn

FINEST TRAINS IN THE »  
WORLD S

WILL RUN SBMI-WBBKI.Y 
BACH WAY TO

LOS ANGELES 
0  SAN FRANCISCO»

AI-SO

St. Louis >  Chicago
V IA

TEXAS & PACIPICR'Y,
n*Miak SaUas m4 XA Wartki

T H E F iS T E S T lilE T E R lA D B .
A Palao« on Wh««la.

Baa aaaraal «ekal azaal fas tortSer
partlaulara.

P. TURMIR, O. P.
DALLAS.

A  T . A .

cSoythern PaGlîlo:
SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTONDOUBLE DAILY .
• -TRAIN SERVICE
With Bunet S leepers 'l SAN ANTONIO AND 6ALVEST6R

ONiy STIWMRD GUAGE LING RUNNING THROUGH aEtrCRa ID .1
CITY OF MEXICO.
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S T . LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.
C. W . B EIN , L  J .
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

IVAN A N T 0 1 9 I0 . H. B. WoodJjr returned fronv-fiablnal 
Thursday, wfatre he ha* pnfaihed up 

■. i » -1 ' <•— » .r a « .  I maktim Bome deyverles o f  cattle, ton-
durine^the suHlter while ho

there ou r^ .ad A i!i ia f iu id to ^  wUm  ii , “ “ I,*!*“ * J "  ^thecltr. year exhibited w i»t !■ known In com-
_______________________________________ mon parlance *« good horse sense oy

THE SAN ANTONIO MARKET. ; buying all j»hc stuff he could And eult-
The market has shown a steadier able for hts purposes. He did not buy

demand thie week than has been usual these/for sale, but, of course, a man 
notwithstanding the fact that some ex- whtK^anted them bad enough could 
isting conditions which have been set! i>by them, but they are not on the 
forth previously had a edlght tendency^™®*'ket. Next year the race for she 
to depression. Saturday was the mdst may begin and Mr. W. will bo
quiet day experienced this Week, among the numtier who will already 
Some shipments were through the, provided.
yards this week which could have been I TT ,, , , ,
sold much more advantageously In San i Dob.e, the well known I..lv.
Antonio, a fact whlc> experience JjaH P'**' county ca..t)cman, h ^  bren “Pond- 
demonstrated by treCedpt of account some days in iown. talking to t « 
o f sales In a few instances. San An
tonio prices are never dressed up In 
new clot^ek and are not pretentious 
further^than is justlflcd by quotations. 
The^arkets up North have cut a con
sidérable figure in the hopes of the

licys, resting up and Incidentally sell 
!lng off a few hundred steers. Mr. Do- 
i ble Is one of the heaviest operators In 
this oectlon of the state and has now, 
even after selling some 7000 or 8000 
mixed eattle this year, about 15.000 

* X . 'good stock cattle on hand, with whichgtock yards people for a temporary, at,,,^ stoektd two goad ranches, aud 
least, steady market at- -satisfactory be known'¿s-Sif-gx- 
prlces.

San Antonio quotations: Choice
shipping beeves, |2.75@3.00; medium 
beeves, $2.25@2.50; uholce cows, $2.25 
®2.60; medium cows, |2.00®'2.15; 
choice yearlings, |2.25@2.B0; calves.

are a guarantee that the good work 
will not lag from a lack of entbusl 
asm. They arc as follows: President,
Charles Peterson, Kock Island; first 
vice president., Cyrus Thompson, l.ock- 
hart; second vice president, T. .1. 
.^kaggs, Itock Island; third vice presi
dent, C. I. Sv/snn, Normanna; fourth 
vice president. R. F. Skerhart. Jlal 
letsvllle, secrelary; M. O. Ranney, 
Yoakum.

J2.6BiT3.00; sheep, |2.75@3.00; choice 
goats, $2 00@2.50; buJls. J1.40@1.80; 
corn hogs. |2.75@3.25; hogs, |2.00@ 
2.50; stags, J1.50@2.00.

Andy Armstrong of Cotulla, came In 
Friday.

Col lx. H. Brown, a prominent attor
ney of San Marcos, and who Is also a 
Hays county stock farmer, was here 
Friday.

Col. W. L. Crawford came up Fri
day and spent a few days looking over 
the field, with headquarters at the 
Southern.

J. T. Story, a leading attorney of 
Ixurkhart, and a hi other of Horace 
Story, the Sail Marcos feeder, arrived 
Thursday on legal business.

O. L. Eckhardt, the stockman of 
Yorktown, was in the city several days 
this week and began Saturday the 
shipment of Ixjtwecn 2000 and 3000 
steers to the Houston feed pens.

,T. J. Fenn and A. R. Smalley, two 
well known Kinney county stockmen 
were here a few days, having arrived 
from Bracket.; Thursday and are quar
tered at the Southei’n.

.1. W. Brockman, a frequent patron 
of the San Ar.tonlo Union stoe-k yards, 
arrived Friday and spent a few days 
with us. Imparting and taking In all 
the valuable news worth relating.

D. D. Paul of Pearsall, spent a couple 
of days here this week, leaving for Frio 
Saturday morning. He reports hl.i 
rectlon ar beln?: a little short on range 
for the winter wshero the pastures have 
lieen overstocked.

Uncle Henry Clare of Beevllle, was 
here Tliursday and had only a few 
minutes to stay with the Journal. Ho 
was as busy as the name of his county 
indicates and says he Is enloying a 
corresponding prosperous season.

CoK M. J. Baker was tip from Cuero 
Monday and remained over until 
Thursday. He Is all right and has 
some stuff wlilch he wll sell If he can 
get w'hat It Is worth; but. If not, he has 
plenty of grass and water for it until 
eprlng.

'lx. li. Baldridge and Preston Austin 
same In from Victoria Saturday after- 
aoon. They report the recent sale by 
Baldridge Bros. &. Austin to 3. II. 
Fleming of Victoria of 1000 head of 
;omlng three-year-old steers at $25 per 
head. This Is regarded as one of thotop- 
piest sales yet reported.

Oils Witting shipped 100 hulls 'Hies 
flay from Cotulla to Segtiln, whore 
they are now on feed. He bought 
them from DuH Bros, at $17.50 per 
head. Mr. Witting now has about 'iOO 
head on feed and will Increase the 
number from time to time us fast as 
he can receive and ship them out.

tensive breeder of well-bred young 
iiteers. He has one of the best ranches 
In .South Texas, is one of the best 
cowmen, and in a few years will have 
a herd of cattle as good aa anybody 
else. Mr. Uohle. Is feeding several 
hundred cattle this winter at Hearne.

'TW A8 A MISTAKE.
A report from good authority 

reached San Antonio early In the week 
that cattle In Mexico had advanced In 
price to $45.00 per head, Mexican 
money. This came as a genuine sur
prise to those who heard the news and 
but for the promptness In investigat
ing the matter, Texas cows would no 
doubt have been commanding a great 
increase la salary Just now. The fig
ures above were paid for fat aged 
steers In an Instance or two and the 
report had not been Intended to leave 
the Impression It did. Texas cows are 
-not- too high,.a.nd ace Jiot apt.JiX be.tor,. 
some time to come, but a Mexican cow 
at the price given, would be regard- 
ed-as more of a luxury than otherwise.

J. R. Straller of Kansas City, who 
spent several days In San Antonio 
Hoihe weeks' ago, returned Saturday 
from an extended trip to Mexico and 
the Rio Grande country. He is Ident
ified with the Cuban trade, but wheth
er the cattle purchased by him In 
Mexico were destined for this trade, 
the reporter did not learn. In a some
what hurried Interview with him. Mr, 
S. made some heavy purchases on 
both sides of the Rio Grande. He 
bought the aged steers, fours and up, 
out of the Clote herd on the Seblnas 
river, state of Cohulla. and also about 
the same number from Ike T. Pryor. 
He spent some time with Colonel 
Pryor on the ranch of Don Enriques 
Vlscaya. and reported a most royal 
time with royal good company.

W. O. Woodley of Yoakum, brother 
of H. B. Woodley spent several days 
In Han xXntonlo this week, leaving for 
Yoakum Saturday. Mr. Woodley was 
Interested In come stuff In the terri
tory last year and will llkeiy have a 
good string of stuff up there next year. 
In eonversatlon with a representative 
of the Journal he stated that he was 
here for the purpose of buying a lot of 
good cows at $13. The Journal man 
took him off end told him confidential
ly that his brother, ‘ ‘Bat,” was the 
only man In the country who could put 
up the Htutf for him. Ho said that he 
had met his brother since he had been 
here, hut that "Bat" was the same con
tent ioiui spirit now as when a boy, and 
besides, "Bat” only handled thorough
breds. He win return to San Antonio 
and vicinity In a few days on buslnes.-t.

G. M. Raphael of Brownsville, was 
here the other day looking around. 
Mr. Raphael is a member of the 
wealthy firm of Bloomberg & Raphael, 
who own large mercantile establish
ments In New York, Brownsville and 
also In Matamoras, Mexico. In addi
tion to these enterprises, this firm also 
own large bodies of land In Cameron 
and Hidalgo eoiintles and have several 
thousand head of cattle thereon. Mr. 
UaphacI says the cattle business Is a 
very satisfactory part of their various 
Investments; thtat Jnst now their cat
tle are fat, their range was never In 
better condition and cattle will be fat 
all winter: says the Brownsville p,eo- 
I>le are all pulling for the proposed 
railroad and will surprise the world by 
the way they will give up a large 
share of their lucre to help get the 
steam horse Into their country.

John W. Kokernot of this city, re
turned a few days since from his Al
pine ranch; tays gruse is good and 

jabundant and cattle are fat; but It is 
fli'y. very dry. out there. He dellveretl 
while there two trains of the steers

.Tim Chittlm, while he has been buy
ing some 75.000 head of cattle this sea
son, has not allowed this to monopo- 
Hxe all of his attention by any means. 
He has just built a brick building In 
Beevllle, which the citizens are proud 
of and whlc',1 will he the doihlctlo of 
the different secret organizations of 
that place.

Frank Moody came down from Fort 
Worth Frlifey morning and went 
down the Sap at 1:55 p. m. Saturday 
with Chas Schi'lener, the big cowman, 
merchant and sheepman of Kerrvllle. 
They go to the ranch of Gunter & 
Jones In Nueces county, to look at 
some 5000 head of yearling steers.

Ixowe & Doble, who have been doing 
an extensive business with Kansas 
and Territory buyers during the past 
few months, are busy delivering cattle 
for shipment North. They delivered 
Thursday 37 cal's to Alexander & Stev
ens at Reynolds, and Fred Coster 
shipped out 1500 head from Alice Sat
urday.

THE PALATABLE PRICKLY PEAR.
The stockmen along the Nueces riv

er and other secdlons who have not 
been favored with sufficient rainfall tir 
who have not sufficient acreage per 
head for tlu lr cattle to run them 
through the winter, will find a friend 
In the cacti family this year. Quite a 
number arc making preparations to 
feed their stork through the latter 
part of the winter on prickly pe.ir. 
Though the rain falls alike on the Just 
and the u:jjust. It appears that a kind 
providence Is watching over the stock
man of South Texas In an especial 
manner this .year. The pear apple Is 
a favorite food for deer, turkey and 
quail, and hogs will fatten on It rapid
ly. It Is almost. If not quite, as de
sirable as mast.

FIRST EVIDENCE.
The first and only evidence of a lack 

of winter range affecting thus far the 
price n f . f^attk; occurred this week, 
when W. A. Lowe sold 600 head of 
threes and up to O. L. Eckhart at 
$22.50 for Immediate delivery. This 
was a small bunch and the owner pre
ferred selling rather than take chances 
on wintering them In shape. The 
small-stockmen are the ones who will 
likely experience most trouble In find
ing pastures after this time. The 
largest holders took time by the fore
lock and made such arrangements for 
this contingency as were necessary. 
Some portloim of the country are dry, 
but most of the cattle have been al
ready transferred to new pastures and 
a decrease In values from a lack of for
age Is not very probable.

H. C. DUNCAN’S SHORTHORNS. 
Among those that have been engaged 

from their youth up In breeding high- 
class Shorthorn cattle is the very fa
vorably known and successful Mr. H. 
C. Duncan, whose 1055-acre farm lies 
five miles southwest of Osborn and ten 
miles north of Plattsburg, the county 
seat of Clinton county, Missouri. The 
herd was founded In ante-bellum days 
by his father, Mr. Stephen Duncan, 
who was succeeded by Its present own
er In 1869. The herd now conUips 
about 400 head, all ages, headed by 
Galahad 103259, the great sire that 
held the premier place three years In 
the Llnwood herd, founded, bred and 
owned by Col. 'W. A. Harris. At the 
dispersion of the Llnwood herd In 
May, 1895, Mr. Duncan secured Gala- 
had. The visitor now finds In the 
Maple Hill herd one of the choicest 
lots of straight and Cruckshank-topped 
Scotch youngsters to be seen In any 
American herd. Galahad, or his get, 
reeds no Introduction or extended de
scription, as all Western breeders are 
acquainted with their worth and Indi
vidual merits. His first lieutenant Is 
ihe Mastin bred bull, Baron Duddlng 
125042. that was secured last May at 
the dispersion of Mr. Mastln’s herd. 

'Individually In all his conformation 
iwlnts he Is lieyond criticism, while 

told oiT his lanch to Jennings and i pig breeding places him among the’

H. Rotbe.a w.ell known stockman and 
•^merchant of Hondo, spent a' few days 

in the city this week. He was an In
teresting visitor at the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal office while here 
and had no complaint to make as to 
the co-nditlon of things in Medina 
county. He is one ot the leading bus- 
ineas men of Hondo and is also Inter- 
eeted in ratting fine stock in Medina 
county, and. like all successful stock
men, is a valued subscriber to the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

Chill ini and which sold on Friday's 
market at St. T,ouls and Chicago. ,\n- 
otlier train of these cuttle were loaded 
out Friday ard the fourth one Satur
day. Mr. Kokernot is of Ihe opinion 
that the good times now being enjoyed 
by the cc.wmen will continue uhahated- 
1-y for a tern, of years; says It's his 
opinion that such dreadfully hard 
times us those experienced bv ihs 
cowmen genornlly during the past few 
years will never again be encountered. 
Mr. Kokernot and his pai%ier have a 
stock of lO.OOO very line cattle. In addi
tion to whl(h they annually handle 
3000 or 4000 steers. V

Among the many favored ranchmen 
of Southern Texas there ar > none just 
now who give more flattering reports 
regarding grass, water and eattle than 
do Sol and Ike West and J. M. Bennett 
of San xXntonio, who compose the 
wealthy firm of Bennett and West, 
with ranches in Victoria and Jackson 
countle.s. These gentlemen say their 
grass was never more plentiful nor 
their cattle In finer condition than 
now at this season of the year. It wlH 
he remembered by readers of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal that this 
firm sold their steer calves, this year’s 
branding, early last spring at what 
was then considered a remarkable fig
ure. They always get the top of the 
market for their young stuff, however, 
and very rightly claim that the use of 
strictly good bulls In their herd Is the 
main cause.

Colonel Ike T. Pryor returned Satur
day night from the Viacaya ranch, 
where he haa Just received about 6000 
head of cattle. To Interview Colonel 
Pryor is about one of the most diffi
cult tasks a live stock reporter can ac- 
eompltkh these days. He is a pleas- 
int gentleman however, “ for a’ that." 
Some of hla friends, when they learned 
>f the Stafford eale, were inclined to 
'Jie opinion that he was going to re- 
:ire from active buslnen, or rather 
ictlve live Btock bualneea, but they

Gray to E. B. Reagan, Forney, Tex.; I thou not that look of despair which 
Orgain Pogls 42182, K. T. Johnson to 8.1 pervadeth his Jow> from fore to uSi! 
L Biirnap. Austlq, Tgx.; Pogls of Val Then teilest me how, oh, how, could st
Verde 49603, Miller & Sibley to D. Hart.
Del Rio, Tex.; Rioter of Del iUo 49053,
Miller A  Sibley to D. Hart, Del Rio,
Tox.; VIzIan of St. Ixambert 48627, Mil
ler A Sibley to I). Hart. Del Rio. Tex.;
Will Hlllyard 49448, W H. Barnes to 
W. P. Barnes, Boonsvllle, Tex.

Cows and Meifere—Agnes Clover 
.86278, J D. Gray to Gehhart & Coffman,
Dallas, Tex.; Alabama Belle 66439, T.
G. Bush to H. I..ampley, Eufaula, Ala.;
Mice Cyrus 95178, Mrs. M. L. Weller to 
Mrs L. L. Perry, Palestine, Tex.; Fron
tispiece 125228. C. Woodford to 8. L.
Burnap, Austin, Tx.; Gamut 125236. C.
■VVoodford to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.
Tex.; Gift Bearer 125235, C. Woodford 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin, Tex.; Grace 
Konns 106238. 8. N. Allen to R. T . ; safe was

thou losiot on verifying tbjr statement 
when it perchance may mean flnanoial 
disaster, sorrow and death to my 
neighbor? Nay, verily." And the re
ported nayed.

' , • • *
Dr. 'Trcxler, the genial proprietor-of 

the Southern,' became intensely inter
ested a few days since In a dUcusslou 
with a fancier on poultry. The chick
ed editor of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal happened to stroll In for a 
drink (of water) and to sample the 
fire. When the doctor spied him his 
face lit up like that of a small boy 
In his first pants, and holding up his 
Index finger, beckoned the chicken edi
tor around Into the vault where the 

(a touching tribute to an
Bradford, Troupe, Tex.; Idlewild Belle 
127117, J. E. McGuire to W. P. Arm- 
fetrong, Atlanta, Tex.; Jess Pogls 89048, 
M. L. Henderson to D. L. Scott, Waco, 
Tex.; IjPidy Belle Alice 122633, T. P. 
P_ayis._tp D._F. Clark. Canton, Tex.; 
Manifest Í 2523Ó, CT^Vciodford to B.’ Lr 
Burnap, Austin, Tex.; Offshot 12-5233,
C. Woodford to S. L. Burnap, Austin, 
Tex.; Panel -125234, C. Woodford to S. 
L. Burnap, Austin, Tex.; Penumbra 
125229, C. Woodford to S. L. Burnap, 
Austin, Tex.; Permission 125224; C. 
Woodford to S. L. Burnap, Austin, 
Tex.; Perpetuity 125221, C. Woodford 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin, Tex.; Petasus 
125405, C. Woodford to S. L. Burnap, 
Austin, Tex.; Phase 125223, C. Wood
ford to S. L. Burnap, Austin, Tex.; 
Proof Sheet 126408, C Woodford to 8.
L. Burnap, Austin, Tex.; Qualutise 
125409, C. Woodford to S. L. Burnap, 
Austin, Tex.; Qually 125410, C. Wood
ford to S. L. Burnap, Austin, Tex.; Ro-
al 125225, C. Woodford to S. L. Bur

nap, Austin, Tex.; Rosa Pogls G. 116,- 
316, J. D. Gray to C. J. Nuton, Terrell, 
Tox.; Scherzando 12B411, C. Woodford 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin, Tex.; Sonsle 
Lass 125227, C. Woodford to S. L. Bur
nap, Austin, Tex.; Stencil 125226, C. 
Woodford to S. L. Burnap. Austin, 
Tex.; Swing 125232, C. Woodford to S.

Burnap, Austin, Tex.; Swiss Cheese 
125220, C. Woodford to S. L. Bitmap, 
Austin, Tex.; TorOno’8 Flower 86642, J.'
D. Gray to R. McCutchon, Orphan’a 
Home, Tex.; Cab 125406, C. Woodford 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin. Tex.; Carapax 
125407, C. Woodford to S. L. Burnap, 
Austin, Tex.; Caroline Messenger 2d, 
112253, Gray & Bivens to J. L. Howell, 
Chisholm, Tex.; Cyrus Signal, 126418, 
Mrs. M. L. Weller to Mrs. L. L. Perry, 
Palestine, Tex.; Diploma’s liossie 113,- 
475, J D» Gray to A J. Rogers, Arling
ton. TeXf

WEEK ENDING NOV. 23. 1897. 
Bulls—Diploma’s Elm 49684, Mrs. L. 

Mirick to H. A. Brel han, Bartlett, Tex.; 
Frisky Boy 48980, S. G. Brooks to C. 
H. Powell,Adhall, Tex.; Orange Will
iam 43841, J. T. Holman to N. Hol
man, LaOrange, Tex.

Cows and Heifers—Bonnie Belle of 
Austin 126788, A. H. Terrell to A. H. 
Thompson, Austin, Tex.; Comlase 2d 
123074, R. R. Raymond to J. M. P. 
Gresham, Crawford, Tex.; Coomas- 
sle’k Maid B. 126463, J. B. Bradbury to 
R. D. Rawlins, Dallas, Tex.; Frost 
Girl 97506, M. I^orthrop to H. C. Surgh- 
nor, Belton, Tex.; Hazel Scrub 95210, 
B. F. Frazier to T. Terrell, Cleburne, 
Tex.; Jennie Sparks 108843, W. R. 
Nall to R. Graves, Terrell, Tex.; Mary 
of Glenolr 69940, J< E. McGuire to J.
M. Logan, Fort Worth, Tex.; Nellie 
Mayflower 127124, R. T. Hogan to J. 
A. Jackson, Clarksville, Tex.; Pearl 
Banks 85468. J. B. McGuire to J. 
M. Logan, Fort Worth, Tex., Pear 
Banks 85458, J. M. Ixigan to S. Martin, 
Fort W orth,,Texj Roaena T. 111352, G 
H. Thomas to D. F. Tunnell, Colfax, 
Tex.; Tetemontee 98671, W. T. Carroll 
to D. C. Legg, Trinidad, Tex.

editor’s honesty) and said. “ Say, do 
you know what a capon is?" The ed
itor went down Into his coat pocket 
and producing a book turned to the c’s 
and passed It to the doctor, who, after 
reading only a few lines, said, "Well, 
hyTlHgir,“ thHr ftrther-flrBt ttme-f -w er 
heard of that breed." The doctor has

Louis National Stock yards ■will charge 
sixty cent* per bushel for com  and 
seventy-five cents per hundred for 
bay.

This reduction will meet the approv
al of Texas shippers. Prices heretofore 
have been $1 per bushel for 90m  and' 
$1 per hundred for hay. In taking the 
lead in reduction of expenses to ship
pers the St. Louis National Stock 
Yards company has established anoth
er claim to the patronage of Texas cat
tlemen which they wrill not be slow to 
recognize.

HGLIDAY EXCUR8IGN ”1X5 THE GLD 
HGME.

The usual holiday excursion tickets 
will be on sale at railroad stations in 
Texas on December 21st and 22nd over 
the Southern Railway to points In 
Georgia, Alabama, Tennesse, North and 
South Carolina and Florida, via Mem
phis, Shreveport or New Orleans, at 
the rate of one fare for the round trip, 
good to return for thirty days. Re
member the Southern Railway gives 
through cax .serylcfi._tlierfiby avoiding ' 
changes and disagreeable delays. Be

been supplied with back nurnjicrs of furÍLer1 nfoÍma®̂ ^̂ ^̂
drees, J. C. ANDREWS,Texas Stock and Farm Journal for the 

past two years and Is posting himself 
up on a few things.

* • «
The Kansas man who has cleared 

$50,000 this year on his live stock deals 
would not be much of a curiosity In 
San Anionlo. The cowman down hero
who has not made that much this year nessee, Kentucky, North Carolina,
is ashamed to own it and never makes 
any attempt to dance In the head set. 
A couple of men have been known to 
get off on the sunny side of the house 
and make $50,000 while dinner was 
waiting. Make money? Well, wo 
should think so! San Antonio tramps 
are living on the fat of the land now, 
as they forge a check bearing some 
stockman’s name every now and then 
for $50,000 to $75,000, and the stockman 
riever discovers It. as It would be a 

of time to run over his checks 
his account is balanced and 

vouchers returned by the bank. Money? 
W e’ve oodles of It.

508 Main St., Houston, Texas.

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIGNS. 
Excursion tickets from all points in 

Texas to ijoints in Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Alabama, Georgia, Florida. Ten-

South Carolina and Virginia will be 
sold via Southern Pacific December 
21st and 22d, 1897, good for return 
within 30 days from date of sale, at 
rate o f one fare for the round trip.

Local tickets from and to any point 
on line will be sold December 23rd, 
24th. 25th, 30th, 31st, 1897, and January 
1st, 1898, good to return up to January 
3d, 1898, at rate of one and a third 
fare.

waste
whem

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS , as they cannot 
roach the seat o f the cUseese. Catarrh is a 
blood or oonstitntional disease, end in order to 
cure it yon mutt take internal remedies. Hall e 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di
rectly on the blood and mucons surfaces. 
Hall’ s Catarrh Care is not a qnack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this conntry for years, aud is a regular pre- 
scripUon, It is oomiioted o f  the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood pnritisre. 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 'Tlie 
perfect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces snob wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send 'or testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props. , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c,

5 DRGPS CURES RHEUMATISM.

SANTGNB TG BRGWN8VILLB VI \ 
OAKVILLE.

Llv« Oak county Is on a ntlH hunt 
for securing the San Antonio and 
Brownsville road via Oakville. The 
Times is not making much noise about 
it, but quotes some reliable authorities 
who state that the surveyors will be
gin tho work of running a line from 
San Antonio via Oakville at once .md 
will reach there about Christmas. The 
liermanent locotlon of the lins through 
Oakville would be a nice present in 
Live Oak’s stocking.

Justly titled Shorthorn aristocrats. 
Then comes the broad, deep-fleshed, 
all-round beef animal, Crulckshank’s 
McKinley 123786, a Harris bred bull. 
In the harem queen division one finds 
over 150 cows, consisting of Criilck- 
shiink, Oriilckshank-topped by such 
sires as Imp. Chief Baron 90991, imp. 
Grand Elector 86826. Imp. Chief Jus
tice 73256 and Imp. Brunswlcker 96512, 
.ill bred by tlu famous Scotch breeder, 
Aniou Crulckahank. This Scotch blood 
was Introduced on the farm In 1880 on 
the cows belonging to the beet of 
English and American Shorthorn fam- 
llb'fl. In the straight Crulckshank di
vision are the Violet, Victoria and 
Orango Blossom families. In the 
standard division Scotch topped. 
Young Mary’e. Nelly Ely’s, Lady Fllza- 

I beth’s, Agatha's. Moos Roeo Ruby’s,I Rose of Sharon, T.4idy Liverpool's and 
I other select families. The visitor or 
I prospective buyer now finds among 
others that will lie priced 200 service
able bulls, of which 150 are registered 
and 50 high grades. They have liecn 
grown out right, aro not pampered and 
are sure to render the new master •val
uable and profltnble service. Mr. Dun
can Is one of only two of the forty-one 
Shorthorn breeders In Clinton Cfiiinty 
that stayed by the “ reds and roans”  
during the years of depression that 
preceded the present better times for 
high-class beef cattle. The beet fe
males were from year to year retained 
on the farm, hence one reason for cne 
now finding the sure high character in 
the breeding cows and host of good 
things In the yearling and the 2-year- 
old divisions.

If the reader be interested In choice
ly bred Plymouth Rock chickens or 
White Holland turkeys, he will find 
them here. The chickens are all up- 
to-date and the turkeys as pure bred

A Wonderful Remedy Which la At
tracting Widespread Attention.

Many, who were afflicted, have ac
knowledged the curative properties of 
a new and wonderful remedy trade 
marked "Five Drops.”  GnP says: "I
cannot express my gratitude to God, 

Also to you, for the benefit I am receiv
ing from ‘Five Drops.’ I now walk 
about without a criHch, which I have 
had to use for a long time.’ ’— M̂rs. 
Spring, 630 Main street, Springfield, 
Mass. Another reads: “ We think your 
medicine truly wonderful; It cured my 
husband. I recommend It to all suffer
ers.’ ’—Mrs. M. S. Pike, Colville, Wash. 
“ Five Drops" taken hut pnee a day Is 
a dose of this great remedy, and to en
able all sufferers to make a trial of Its 
wonderful curative properties the 
manufacturers will send out during 
the next thirty days 100,000 sample bot
tles for 2Bc each, prepaid by mall— 
send to-day. Even a sample bottle 
will convince you of Its merits. Swan
son Rheaiimatlc Cure Company, 167- 
169 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.

TEXAS CATTLE MGVBMEJNT.
The report of Inspector William Jor

dan regarding cattle affairs In Texas 
and Gklaboma on the 24th of Novem
ber. The following extracts from It 
are presented to the readers of the 
Journal;

From the non-lnfected area of Texas 
during the season of 1897 cattle were 
moved to other states by the various 
railroads as follows: Via Fort Worth
road— T̂o Kansas, 74,240; Wyoming, 
10,710; to South Dakota, 8253; to Mon
tana 2163; to Colorado 2869; to North 
Dqkota, 542; to Nebraska 3704.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe rall- 
load—To Kansas, 72,240; Wyoming, 
4621; Montana, 10,859; South Dakota, 
6326; North Dakota, 2046; Nebraska, 
16,783; Missouri, 13,623; Iowa, 11,761; 
HUnois, 2341; Indiana, 2124.

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
railroad—To Kansas, 12,462; Nebraska. 
7163; Missouri, 2361; Illinois, 2832; 
Iowa, 1564.

By Trail—To Kansas. 17,143; Colo
rado, 6222; Montana 2384.

Total for the season. Feb. 15 to Nov.
15:
To Kansas .................................  103,845
To N ebraska..............................  27,650
To Missouri ...............................  15,981
To M ontana................................. 15,406
To W yom ing...............................  15,331
To South Dakota ......................  14,579
To lo w n ....................................... 13,325
To C olorado...............................  9,091
To I llin o is ...................................  6,m
To North D akota........................ 2,588
•£0 Indiana................................... 2,124

THE KATY TG THE FRGNT.
The M., K. and T. Inaugurates Wag

oner Tourist Sleepers between St. 
Louis and Galveston, and Kansas City 
and Galveston.

The Katy, as usual. Is to the fore in 
providing for the comfort of the trav
eling public, and will on December 7th, 
the next date for home-seekers’ excur- 
soin, begin the operation of Wagner 
Tourist Sleepers from Its northern 
terminals to Galveston and Houston.

The first tourist sleepers will Ipave 
St. l.<oUis and Kansas City night of De
cember 7th. The Tourist Sleepers from 
St. Louis will run via Fort Worth, and 
the one from Kansas City via Dallas.

The date for the return, of these 
sleepers from Galveston Is not yet defi
nitely decided.

This service Is provided for the ben
efit of home-seekers coming to Texas 
and as the accommodations In these 
sleepers are but very little different 
from those provided In the regular 
Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars, and the 
raes being less than one-half of those 
charged on regular sleepers, will prove 
a great saving as well as comfort to the 
traveling public.

ALLEN’S

Lung Balsam
7>om‘ í

to
C ur9 TfAai

COUGH
*WiTH

ALLEN’S
LUNO

BALSAM.

Is composed of the 
active princraleaof 

and FIsRoots and Plants, 
which are chemi
cally extracted m  
as to retain all their 
medical qualities. 
Its action IS expec
torant, causing the 
lungs to throw off 
the phlegm or mu
cus, changes the 
secretions, purifies 
the blood, heals 
the inflamed and 
i r r i t a t e d  mem

brane, gives tone to the digestive 
organs, andimparts strength to the 
whole system. Such is the imme
diate aud satisfactory effect, that 
it .is. warranted .ia  break .up -the.., 
most distressing cough. It contains 
no opium. For sale by all druggists.

THREE SIZES,
25c., 50c., and $1.00.

of the circulation of 11,000 copies each 
week, is carried at the top of the edi- 
torlal.page, the statement being' sworn 
to by the business manager, pressman 
and mailing clerk. The Dallas office is 
elegantly furnished and a full office 
force is maintained there. The mer
chants of Dallas have shown their ap
preciation of the Journal by liberally 
patronizing its advertising columns.

The San Antonio branch office is lo
cated at 216 Main plaza, where Jno. G. 
Ford and Joseph L. lx>vlng will be 
found in charge, assisted by a stenog
rapher. i

The business of the company Is in
creasing rapidly in South Texas, and 
this office bids fair to rival the offices 
at Dallas and Fort Worth. Mr. D. D. 
Wall, the president of the company, 
has charge of the advertising depart
ment, and he is now In the North, 
traveling In the interest of the Jour
nal. R. M. Collins and C. C. Pool con
stitute the traveling representatives ot 
the Journal in Texas, soliciting sub
scriptions and advertisements.

With the bu.slness arrangements that 
Mr. Loving has now perfected it is en
tirely within the range of possibifities 
that he will amass quite a fortune 
within the next few years, and all who 
know him can but wish that his fond
est hopes may be realized.

A SUCCEÎSSFUL BUSINESS.

The Result Achieved by Energy and 
Pluck.

SGME THINGS WHICH ARE BEST 
NGT LEFT UNSAID.

The reporter for the San Antonio de
partment of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal Is a man of sorrows and ac
quainted with grief. When he would 
hustle after the details of a big deal 
and Bcarch diligently for Ihe remuner
ation to accrue to the vendor, evil Is 
ever present with him In the person 
of the vendee, who perch.mre will tell 
him that It Is a dollar, dollar'n a half 
or two dollars too miioh. Then he, 
the man of sorrows, will hi« himself 
away In search of the vendor, whom 
he has known long and favorably and 
in whom he has the moat "Impllcltest’ ’ 
confidence. Walking up. and by the 
lapel of the vendor’s coat, he, the man 
of sorrows, will lead the vendor, who 
Is likewise the owner of the coat to 1 In as good shape as usual
which Is attached the lapel as afore
said. silently around the corner of the 
Southern and ask him the price (not 
neceesarlly for publication, but aa an 

. - . , . evidence of good faith). Ix>, the ven-
as may m  found at aliy more noted rejoiceth much over the good prices

THE OGGD WGRK OGEJS GN. 
The San Ar.tonlo and Araneaa Pas* 

Iinmlgratloo association met last week 
It Hallctevnie. The work done by the 
aasoclaticn aa reported by members 
from the various counties and point*

reiuito’’M*a^i4iuU ^ofbusier than he, and when a pioneer 
like him can find cattle which can be 
bonght worth the money, the cry 
about high prices will do 'well to sub-

thls coocMt o f action. A desfrahle clan 
of people are,now filling up the coun
try and other sections can profit by 
the exainpls ast them by this associa
tion. Tht offiosra of this anociation

fancier—Plymouth Hock Cockerels at 
$1.50 each, turkeys $5.00 per trio. Gld 
time Shorthorn breeders know Mr. 
Duncan and his success as a breeder. 
The new man should make )ilk ac
quaintance by correspondenoe or, what 
suits Mr. Duncan and his estimable 
wife better, a personal visit at tiie 
farm. W. P. BRUSH.

TRANSFERS OF JER8BY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete Met of 

the tranefers of Jerney cattle sold since 
r^atration for the week eadiog. Nov. 
1C. 1897, as roported by the Americoa 
Jarsey Cattle club. No. 8 Weak Seveb- 
teenth street. New York, J. J. Heming
way. secreta^:

Culls—GoM Tormentor ■UlA-J.-lk
4 u

which prevalleth in hla neck of tht.» 
woods. Albeit he feeleth Just a little 
sorry for the vendee, and he solth, 
•Behold how my pocket bulgeth out 
with much money; likewise my bank 
account is Joyous td heboid. Thinkest 
thou that I should say aught which 
would cause my neighbor to offend or 
k>ee on that which he hath? The re
porter Inslets on a reply to his ques
tion. The ■vendor then exhorteth the 
reporter ss follows: “ My son, thou
hast no guile: knoweat thou not that 
my neighbor hast f>aid me every cent 
my kine will stand? Preeiveet thon 
not that he has only nine dollars and 
six bits In hla clothes now. and trem- 
bleth lest the betel proprietor shall 
ask him for a oogtiibuUoBr Sssst

Total .....................................  225,090
During the season of 1^97, 416,420 

cattle have been shipped by railroad 
and 18,670 cattle have gone by trail to 
Gklahoma and the Indian Territory for 
tlte purpose of grazing from the Infect
ed area in Texas.

During the season of 1897, 36,430 
cattle have been shipped by rail and 
28.760 cattle have gone by trail from 
the non-lnfectcd area In Texas to the 
non-lnfected area In Gklahoma for 
grazing.

There have been but very few viola
tions of quarantine regulations in Gk- 
lahoma and the Gklahoma sanitary 
board has prosecuted and convicted 
four men for driving cattle across the 
quarantine line.
-Grass Is In gooil condition In Gkla- 

homa and rattle are going Into the win
ter In good shape. The ranges are not 
heavily stocked, but there are about 
as many young cattle as last year. 
There are fewer aged stores and more 
cows.

There were but three violations of the 
quarantine regulations in Texas dur
ing the season.

The feed yards In Texas now contain 
about 185,000 cattle on full feed (cot
ton seed meal) and In addition to that 
number about 25,000 steers have been 
bought by cattle feeders that will be 
put on feed later In the season.

The Panhandle counties In Texas 
have about as many cows and young 
steers as last year, but not near so 
many aged steers. While the grass Is 
good, cattle are not going into winter

West Texas 
has about as many cows and young 
steers as usual, but very few aged 
steers. Grass good and cattle In fine 
shape. South Texas has about as many 
'cattle as lost year, but not so many 
aged steers. Grass and cattle In good 
rhape for winter. Central and North 
Texas, not so many cattle and rattle 
not. In as good shape on account of 
water lielng scarce. But very few 
cows sent to market from Weat Texas 
this year. There have been about 20,- 
000 calves shipped from West Texas 
this fall to feed lots in Kansas, Ne
braska and h^ssouri.

•itri t i-'t

I/IW ER FEED CHARGES.
Texas Stock and Farm JourniU la in 

receipt of a letter fn.m L. W,. Kroke 
of 'Fort Worth, general agent of the 
St Lóela National Stock Yardn com
pany, announcing that hts company 
has inaugurated the beginning of low
er chargee, m  fOHown;

ComnneDclBg Den Xhd, i t

Fort Worth Register:
A reportar In quest of news dropped 

Into the office of Geo. B. Loving yester
day and In the course of general con
versation gleaned the following facts 
which are of Interest to many of our 
readers and show what pluck and en
ergy will accomplish when ooup’ ed 
with ability:

Eighteen years ago Mr. Loving pub
lished the first copy of the Texas Live 
Stock Journal at Weatherford, but 
soon thereafter removed to Fort Werth 
and continued the publication of the 
Journal, engaging in the sale of cattle 
and ranches on commission as well. 
The business was continued from year 
to year, and, being identified with the 
cattle industry continuously, when the 
general prosperity of the country be
gan a year ago quickly-putting cattle 
and ranches at the head of industrial 
enterprises in Texas, tt was but natu
ral that Mr. Loving’s business should 
feel the beneficial effects thus given 
to the industry.

During the past year Mr. Loving has 
consummated several large deals, one 
transaction alone involving property to 
the value of over $600,000, and the ag
gregate amount of the business promo
ted during this period will reach up 
Into the millions. The commissions, 
therefore, received have been a con
siderable sum.

For shveral years past branch offices 
have been maintained In Dallas and 
San Antonio, and sometime ago, owing 
to the lack of printing press facilities 
here to accommodate Increasing cir
culation, the Journal was fpreed to re
move Its office of publication to Dallas, 
hut the page devoted to the cattle In
terests of this city has been the lead
ing feature of the Jdiirnal. and ow 
Ing to the fact that Fort Worth has 
larger claims upon the Journars space 
than any other city. Its efforts to 
build up the Industry here will con
tinue. But for the early efforts of the 
Journal In directing the attention of 
capitalists to Fort Worth as a natural 
center for large stock yards and pack
ing houses, these Industrien would not 
be here now, and It Is not claiming 
too much to say that the future growth 
of this city depends largely upon the 
cattle business and Its allied Indus
tries. In the accomplishment of this 
desirable result It Is only fair to slate, 
that the Geo. B. Loving company, who 
now own both his cattle and ranch 
commission business and the Journal, 
will be a leading factor.

Mr. Loving is the general manager 
of the new comnany which atart.s off 
with assets of $20,000, and entirely out 
of debt and he Is also the odltor-ln- 
chief of the Journal. The main,-offices 
of the company are in the Sco);t-Har- 
rold building, where Mr. Loving will 
be In charge and he wlU be SMlsted in 
the future conduct oTlhe hTisInieiB 'here 
by W. A. Garner, S. R. Willfams and a 
large office force.

At Dallas the company occupy the 
first floor of the Thomas building. .313 
Main street. H. L. GIdham being in 
charge nf the busineoa there, ■while 
Captain Holt, who for aome time was 
in charge o f tíre lan^ department'of 
Mr. Loving'a busineoa, is now osi the 
•dUorioJ force. Roy Bimrson, fomreriy 
in charge of the Qosette mailing room, 
has charge of the Jovrnol dreilUUoo, 
and so well ha« he pasliad tUs 
m a t  o f tkh

Evans-Snlder-Buel company’s mar
ket report published elsewhere In thU 
issue contains valuable market infor
mation based upon expert knowledge ot 
conditions goveining live stock values. 
They are accepted as high authority In 
matters of this kind, and their patrons 
have profited by seeking and acting on 
advices this company cheerfully fur
nishes without cost to the inquirer 01 
shipper.

T O  C tm k  A  COLD IN ONB D A Y
Take lAixatlve Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
If It falls to cure. 26c.

Usa the Long Distance Telephons 
to all points.

Special low rate tickets to points in 
the southeastern states will probably 
be sold by the Texas and Pacific Rail
way company from all points on Its 
line December 21st find 22nd, the same 
as in former years. It should be borne 
In mind that passengers have the 
choice of three gateways via this lln* 
In going back to their old home foi 
Christmas and New Years, namely: 
New Grleans, Shreveport and Memphis 
If you contemplate making the trii 
and want to know the cheapest ani 
best way, write to Mr. E. P. Turner 
G. P. and T. A., T. & P. Ry„ Dallas 
Texas.

FRGM TEXAS TG THE NGRTH.
In connection with the fast througk 

trains of the M„ K. and T. Ry.. th< 
Burlington route maintains througk 
sleeping car service from all the larg« 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago. 
Free chair car service with a chang« 
without leaving the train between all 
Texas points and Chicago. ThU 
through car service gives the patron* 
of the Burlington route the advantaga 
of the fastest time by several hours 
from Texas to Chicago. The Texas 
sleeping car forms a part of the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast “ Eli”— 
the finest train between Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chicago, comprising 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sleepers, 
chair car* and dining cars.

General Passenger Agent.
L. W, WAKELBY,

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY.
TIME CARD.
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T E X A S  S T O C X  A N D  F A B M  JO U B N A X h

D A L IA S .

ZMIm  offier«f T«x^ Sto«k ^  Jo«î  
WÜ, H I Miúa tL . wh«N o^r btnét tH ia- 
VlMd »6 emll wk*« in »3  ̂«Uy. ___________

F. P. Lillery, *  fannw from the 
Graftevine neighborhood, w u  ki at- 
tendBoce at the atock ezchango Mon
day. He eaye a  man need« t6 be a 
"cloae atudeat”  to auooeaafully operate 
in the regular monthly aalea.

DALLAS MARKET.
The paat week ha» been a good oae\

In the hog market. The receipt» have 
' been larger than at this 'aeaaon last 

■A year but all have been readily Uken.
There were eome fluctuationa, but the 
cloae waa 5 cent» per hundred higher 
than prevloua day. Choice grade» o f 
cattle came in »lowly, but about met 
the demand. At Thoma» A Searcy’s 
artock yard» the week’s market waa 
normal throughout and quotation» 
without much change, the close of the 
week being somewhat better for pro
ducers and drovers. Quotations at the 
close are given as follows: ,

Choice fat steers, $3.00@3.25; fair to 
good steers, $2.60^2.76; common to

-_TPMAh steifrs } 2.00@2.40; choice fat, . .
cows, heavy, |2.56(g)2.75: fair to ^ o d  given 
cows, |2.10@2.40; rough old cows $1.25 
($1.90: choice fat heifers, $2.60@2.80; 
fair to good heifers. $2.00@2.40; thin 
heifers, $1.50@i1.80; choice veal calves, 
light, |2.50@2.90; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $3.00@3.50; common veal calves 
$2.00@2.40; choice cornfed hogs 
weighing 175 to 350 pounds, carload 
lots, $3.10; choice comfed hogs 

—waighlng 16h to to $60 pounds-, wagon 
lots, $3.00; stock hogs, $2.00(g)3.00; 
choice fat mutton weighing 90 to 110 
pounds, $3.25@3.,50; choice fat mutton 
weighing 70 to 80 pounds, |2.25@2.75.

P. Haley, a Dallas fanner who lives 
six miles north of Grand Prairie, was 
in Dallas Monday. Mr. Haley h»« had 
a satisfactory crop, about half a bale 
of cotton and 40 bushels of com  per 
acre, raises good hogs and makes hie 
living o # h ls  farm. Such termers are 
those that make headway and help to 
make the growth of the country .

John Vincle and Lyon Broth- 
erton of Wheatland, brought into the 
city Wednesday one hundred 
head of beef cattle which they will 
feed on cotton seed meal and hulls for 
a later market. Though a mixed 
bunch, it is a fairly smooth one. The 
same gentlemen sold Saturday 19 head 
of Durham bulls. Names and prices

A fearM  Experience
A POSTMASTER LOSES THE USE OF HIS 

LEGS AND ARMS.

Á

W. T. Brown, a prosperous young 
termer near Eagle Ford, was in the 
city Monday with a nice lot of oats.

C. W. Oberthier of Henderson, who 
recently had an advertisement in the 
Journal says: “ I think the Journal
the grandest paper o f the day to buy 
or sell any kind of stock through. It 
brought me more correspondence than 
I could really give Justice to. tkiuld 
have as easily sold 10,000 head as 1 did 
the 100 head. Without the Journal I 
would neither know how to buy or sell 
cattle.”

J. H. Britain, one of Dallas counties’ 
best farmers—a strict believer ' the 
mixed crop idea, was in the city Sat
urday.

J. D. Jackson of Oak Cliff, shipped to 
Seymour Monday one car of mixed cat
tle which he sold for $12 round. The 
lot was mostly yearlings.

W. R. McEntyre is in Arkansas at
tending to the 900 beeves shipped from 
his North Concho ranch and now on 
feed near Pine Bluff, and incidentally 
killing a few wild ducks.

J. M. Paul, a stockman from Waco, 
waa In the city Monday attending the 
stock sales. Said Mr. Paul to the Jour
nal representative: “ I am only here
to buy a few horses. There are some
thing over 500 head on the grrounds, 
and it would seem an easy matter for 
a man to And what be waota, both as 
to quality and price—the latter rang
ing from fifty cents up.”

Richard Woods of Ijancaster, was in 
the city Monday and mixed with the 
boys at the stock sales. Mr. Woods 
has a Mack land farm and knows how 
to handle it for best results.

J. P. Owen of Kit (Dallas (wunty), 
was a mixer on the stock exchange 
Monday. Mr. Owen cultivates his own 
farm and expresses the-opinion to the 
Journal scribe that ‘ ‘the advanced 
price o f wheat will be the means of an 
increased acreage of fully twenty-five 
per cent the In-coming season, in his 
neighborhood, and that cotton will be 
diminished In a similar ratio.”

Edwin R. Tripp, of Middlofiaid Canter, Meats with 
Hazardous Encounter Which Renders Him Hetptass.

From the Otsego Republican, GoopenUown, N. V.

a

Mr. Kdward R. Ttipp, tfa« potUnastar st 
Mlddlaflald Cantar, N . 7., reoantly had a dan. 
teront axparianoa, «h ich  laft blm In a halplaaa 

JUasiFeteaa waa ae n s o b  abatierad- tbM 
it waa faared ba might naaar reooTsr.

In an iatarriaw wltb a raportar o f tba Ra- 
pabliaaa, ragardui» tfaia azparlanea wbiob had 
attractad aonaidarahta attaetioB, Mr. Tripp, 
ata Udì

**In Haroh, IStS, I waa Uken wltb wbat I af- 
tarwarda laamed waa locom otor ataxia and 
waa nnable te walk, and 1 kept tattin» woraa 
nntU I loat tba uaa o f mr arma. 1 doeiorad 
wltb two akilKul doctora bnt raoelrad no bana- 
Rt, and alao na>d a (alTante batwry, bnt kapt 
gattln» worae and tba doctora told ma tbay 
oould do no m ore. Thla waa May and In Jone, 
USI. I Bava ap all hopa o f over haTln» tba uaa 
o f my limba aca la , and did not azpaot to Uva 
Ttry Ione. 1 waa nnaMa to draaa or nndraaa 
myaelf, and oonld not cat aroond tba bonaa 
ualeaa I waa moaad ia a ohaiv.

" I t h in k i t w a i  la Juna tbat I raad o f tba 
caaa o f a man in Baratoga C o ., N. Y ., wbo wai 
takan vary mueb ai myaalf. He had Ukan Or. 
W illiam 'i Plnk Pilla for Pala Peopie wbiob 
containad in a oondenaed form all tha elementa 
neeeaaary to eira new lila and riohneai to thè 
blood and reatora ahatUrad narrai, and bad 
been curad by thair uaa.

“ 1 learued tbat tba pilli wara preparad by tba

Or. tVilliama' Madloina Company, Sebanao* 
Udy, K. Y., and only eoaU W eenta a box or 
lix boxai for ta W al any dructiata, and aeat 

-forSwoboxaw i  wimd tba pilla fatibteHrnod 
they cara ma an appatlu. I tbaa lani ter four 
mora boxea, and bafore I bad uken all of 
tham my faat and lata wbiob had baan oold, 
bayan to cat warm.

"I waa «ímembor of tba Town Board tbat 
aarnmor and hod to bt oarrlad and put luto a 
wagon to CO  to tha maetinga, and in faat waa 
belplati, aa my neicbbori know. In Anguat I 
ooold walk around tha houu by pnabing a 
ohalr. I kapt getting batUr and manairad to 
mora around mora, until at alaadon time tbat 
yaar, I walkad with a aaaa to the polla, a abort 
dtitanoa from my home. I continued to Uka 
Dr. WiUiama' Pink Pilla for Pole People until 
I bad taken aigbtean boxai. I could than get. 
•round, and to-day walk to tba poat offlea and 
book, a dlaUnoa of ona-qnarUr of a mile, 
three limai a day, and attend to my dutiaa as 
poitmaater.

"In the ipring of UM I wai alaetad toam 
elark which offica 1 bald for three yaari, 1 bad 
prarionely been a juatiea of the paara for 
thirty-two yaara. I am bow uranty yaara of 
age. and bara Urad In Uila town for about 
forty-iix yaara. For nearly fifty yean 1 
worbafl at tha blaakamlth’a trade. 1 am able to 
do work in my gnrdia now and taw aoma of mr 
wood. I eobiidar tbat my raatoration^to healtb 
ii due to the uaa of Dr. WiUiami’ Pink Pilla 
for Pale People Bbwih  R. T r ip p .”

Bnbacribed aad sworn to before sta tbit Md 
day of Jane, 1W7.

Homkr Hàhnah, Notary Publia.

doss not depend on the rains for stock 
trster, and Is theretor« nil rigbf.

JOB LOVING.

THE PALO PINTO COAL FIELDS.

’The American Coal Mining Property at 
Mineral City.

W. R. Smith of Oak Cliff, sold on 
Thursday 14 head of tornfed hogs av
eraging 198 pounds at 3 cents, and 2 
head weighing 592 pounds at $3.10 per 
100 pounds. As he finished these on 
Kansas corn, he is not enthusiastic.

Tom tThl o f Wheatland, one of the 
best known farmers In Dallas county, 
was In the city Wednesday. Mr. Uhl 
says the acreage In wheat is largely In
creased, but he does not think there is 
any money in hogs or grain at present 
prices. '

The Journal asks attention to the 
adverUeemant of Maitt Zöllner, Esq., 
o f Blackland, Texas. Mr. Zöllner off
ers for sale two Missolirl bred Short
horn bulls and some Shropshire rams 
at prices quite reasonable, quality con
sidered.

Meredith Myers, residing six miles 
west of the city, where he located over 
fifty years ago, holds down one of the 
best farms in Dallas county. The 
’Squire is away up on the prictical side 
of life and his larder is usually well 
filled from the fruits of his Judgment 
and industry. To a Journal man ho 
said: “ There will be three times the
amount of wheat sown the in-coming 
season there was last year, and fully 
less than half of the amount of cotton 
planted.”

“ You may say through the Journal 
that the mid-winter show which the 
poiiitrymen have had under contem
plation for Dallas, has been declared 
off,” said Judge Skelton, president of 
the association, to the Journal scribe 
Monday. “ The yellonjffever scare and 
hard times generally,^were etFectually 
against the enterprise, so we Just de
cided to let the meeting go over for 
the present, but we shall remeln in
tact for a big show the next date.”

A. C. Irvin of Gainesville, was 
among his friends in the city Saturday._ _ _  ^  • a w iii^ ^ a a  ̂  la a w  aa i^a a a a a #  aaa waa v  v  a a -^a  a •

W. A. Ponder of Denton, Twias, has ■ Mr. Irvine wae up to within a recent
eome choice Jersey cattle. English 
Berkshire Swine and Angora goats 
which he offers for sale. The stock 
is excellent and the Journal invites 
attention to Mr. Ponder's 
ment in this issue. announce-

Charlle Winfrey Is feeding 60 head 
o f cows and steers west of the river 
on cotton seed meal and hulls. Char
lie’s last shipment consisted of about 
100 head of steers, and a fine lot It 
was, bringing a handsome price on the 
Cbioago market

date a resident of Dallas and waa 
largely interested In cattle, and with 
which business he yet holds a close 
connection. Time ha« left its imprint 
upon the major. He is getting gray, 
but finds some solace, he says. In the 
assurance tbat he baa lots of oon^any 
among the boys along his 11̂  of 
march.

R. J. Mills, residing seven miles west 
of the city. Is a practical fruit grower 
and has an extensive orchard in bear
ing. Said he to a Journal representa
tive Thursday: “ Of all the peaches
that I have ever grown, the Elberta 
leads, and in future plantings I shall 
confine myself to this variety, with the 
exception of a few of the different

A. Griffith of Denton. Texas, adver
tises for sale In this issue his stock of 
horses at a sacrifice. The mares are 
of great trotting families, and are of

/w> nrr.., tfiink ffluch of tho Summer Snow
peach, that has been so extensively ad
vertised. and I have given It a fair 
trial. Will plant no more of them.” 
Mr. Mills carries enthusiasm into all 
bis engagements, and his experiments 
along this line can be counted as au
thority from the practical side.

o f the horse market this stock would 
be an excellent Investment.

R. H. Chalmberlain of Cedar Hill, 
was on the market Wednesday wlih a 
nice lot o f oats. Said he: “ I had 100
acre« of cotton this year, but will cut 
toe crop very small the next round. 
There is some talk in our omumunity 
of a movement ga in st the money tent 
system.”

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has a 
private letter from W. J. Staten, Esq., 
of ^ v l l l e ,  Texas, in which he says- 
I have a fine chance of bulls and will 

have them In shape by the 15th. I can 
show 450 to 500 head that are good.

I have car
ried with you and wish it continued.”

amonghis
Mr. Vincent

friends in toe city Wedne.toay'i
...I ..J his energies to
mixed farming and stock raising. Said 
toe gentleman to a Journal man- "I 
have been living at my present place 
twmty-flve years, and have about 
made peace with cotton.”

“ The cotton crop will be cut half In 
two and toe wheat crop increased ful
ly 25 per cent the ht-coming seasor In 
mir section of the county,” said K A 
Burkhead o f Duncanville, to a Joumai 
representatlvo Wednesday. “ Money

generally
5̂  with UR. Mr. Burkbead was on 
Jte market with a nice lot of oats.

J L  y  Crossman rented hts nice farm 
n ^ l y  on the west side and has 

I cUy. Mr. Crossman
M one of Dallas county’» most success-

y » T% ^  of the most Im-
*^^»tlwiw-or to^ Jburnai’s

f i  shi! w f* * “  «planatlon In
a!rf ■*’T>“ tance with the stend- E i i S r  “ “ * * ^ ‘ tnral p s p « ,  ¿ f

ttU T  He ie firm In ths con-
S?rale**lrf raui* f»rraiTB would adopt "• r a le  o< raising every thing that

?  ” ***. - " < « ■ «  ot roar dol- 
n v B  hoose ter tha 
that ^

Col. W. L. Black o f Fort McKavett, 
wa.s in Dallas Sunday. Col. Black wee 
one of the earliest members of the 
Cotton Exchange of New York, and 
came to Texas some years ago, having 
large interests here in the sheep bus
iness. He has, since coming to Texas, 
always occupied a high place in the 
Texas Wool Growers’ association and 
has been one of the ablest advocates 
o f their interests that American wool 
producers have had, naving engaged 
in Important discussions and move
ments tending to their benefit Col 
Black gave the Jmirnal man a highly 
hitereetlng talk on some matters rel
ative to wool Interests.

nUietem performers, four cu-e two- 
year-olds, eleven three-year-olds and 
four four-year-olds. The dams of six 
sxe of unknown breeding, and all oth
ers are out of short-bred roaree. Elec- 
trite is certainly a prodigy.

Wm. Powell, Channlng, Tex., breed
er of registered Hereford cattle, in a 
recent letter to the Journal says: “ I
am getting a great deal of correspond
ence from my advertisement In the 
.Tournal. During the past ten days 
have sold and delivered to G. Wash
ing of Clarendon, Tex., the young bull 
“ Knlgth;”  to T. C. Penisten of ua- 
nah, Tex., the yearling bull “ Elector;” 
to E. Rexford of Wichita Falls. Tex., 
the bull “ Chicago 2nd and Duke;”  10 
choice registered heifer calves to W. C. 
MrCampbell of Victoria, Tex.; a choice 
yearling hull to J. E. Boyce of Dlm- 
miU, Texas. Have also sold eight 
bead of choice heifers, five yearlings 
and thros two-year-olds. Cattle 
around here are doing well and grass 
plentiful.”

POOLE IN STEPHENS COUNTY.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

After spending the Sabbath at the 
residence of A. J. Higgs, near Thurlier 
Junction, I pulled into Strawn on Mon
day morning. I received a hearty greet
ing at the hands of several old friends, 
among them Mack Vernon, S. A. Sat
terfield. J. B. Hand, G. F. Strain. A. 
Butler, 'D. V. Ixifiin, Uncle Jimmy 
Steward and, last but not least, my old 
friend, Ijconard, who, by the way. Is 
contemplating making a change In the 
way of boarding. Said he, “ NcTct 
spring, when grass rises and I can af 
ford to keep a cow cheap, some young 
widow must say yes ^  no; I have 
waited long enough. Uncle Jimmy 
Stewart Informed me he had three 
peach trees that bore two crops of 
peaches each. The first crop was very 
fine and large; the second crop not so 
large. Yet the trees were loaded down. 
The trees are seedlings. Thrts is cer- 
tainl-y a peculiar freak of nature, 
never; saw or heard of anything of the 
kind before in Ufa Mr. Stewart 1» a 
reliable gentleman, and what he says 
are facts. His farm Is In toe suburbs 
of Strawn. I took dinner with Mrs. J 
E. Harmon, who runs the Hotel Har
mon. I seldom ever sit down to such a 
meal. One would conclude he was at 
some fashionable hotel In some large 
city. Now, boys. If you want some
thing good to eat the Hotel Harmon Is 
the place to get it. While In Strawr 
several gentlemen chipped In towards 
the support of your scribe.

Bidding Strawn and her generous 
people farewll, I pulled up north to
wards Caddo. I am pleased to staJs 
that along my route tl»e fi^rmers are 
fixed for meat. I have not seen or con
versed with a single one who has not 
plenty of big fat hogs in his pens. This 
is a move In the right direction. Meet 
and bread go a long way towards a liv
ing. it beats cotton all hollow. The 
grass on my route has been fine and 
stock of all kinds are In fine shape. I 
halted at the little burg of Caddo, 
'rhere are four business houses, drug 
store, blacksmith shop and cotton gin. 
The men hants carry a good line of 
goods and appear to be doing a flour
ishing business. Cattle are changing 
hands in this neighborhood at good fig
ures. A lot of steer calves sold here 
to a Kansas buyer at $14 per head. 
Blood and color wlH tell, eepeclally 
with Northern buyers. I find: the stock 
men all over the West are breeding up 
their herds, crossing with Durham and 
Hereford bulls. At Caddo I dropped In 
on J, P. Lamar for dinner. He Is a Ken
tucky gentleman; has a fine farm. HU 
cribs and oat ricka are evidences u< 
his pluck and vin|. Jolly, pleas
ant gentleman; Is a lawyer, preacher, 
doctor, farmer and a hunter. His good 
wife had an excellent dinner. After 
partaking of dinner, I waa invited into 
the parlor, where Miss Alma Richard
son (teacher in th e pubHc school) 
treated me to some sweet music, and. 
by the way, was a sweet girl. On leav
ing Caddo, I traveled south up the 
beautiful Caddo valley, which is about 
six miles long and from one to three 
miles in width. It is a lovely, rich val
ley of land and lays beautifully. The 
peopie are thrifty and prosperous; 
their hog pens, crib« and granaries told 
of their success. I railed on moat of 
the ferpiers and stockjnen in this val
ley;; and eight of every ten donated to 
your scribe in honor of the Journal. 1 
shall alarays have a pleasant recollec
tion, of Caddo valley and her paopla. I 
nottc.ed some fine slock, capeclally J. 
G. Gardenhire’s cottie. He has six 
Durham bulls, fine as Silk. He and his 
sons have 800 cattle in good shape, and 
at the stable of E. J. McCIeskey a fine, 
splendid Jack. I also noted several pans 
of fine Berkshire and Poland Chins 
hogs In this valley.

On leaving Caddo I made a bee line 
for the WayUnd valley, about seven 
miles west. Just at dark 1 halted at 
the residence of Mrs. Greenlee for the 
night, one mile out from the little burg 

Wayland. About sunup I was

velop iti The land lays smooth and 
level. There are twenty-five artesian 
well«, all flowing, within a radius of 
five miles of the poectofllc« of as fine 
water as ever mortal tasted, mostly 
white sulphuP and soda. The ladles 
tell, me It is soft and washes nicely. 
The land is very productive. There 
are three business houses, one a fine 
rock building. 'There are several board
ing houser. I noticed five new resi
dences, two stories high, Just being 
completed. Here is the best school In 
Stephens county; 200 pupils in attend
ance. The faculty consists of J. (M. 
Pariah, president; R. L. Deweea, seefe- 
ia.ry; Miss Cora Johnson, primary de
partment; Miss Sarah MlarB, elocu
tion and art: Miss Allia Crawford, de
partment o f music. I had the pleaaure 
ot hearing Miss Allis render aevm'al 
pieces of sweet music to perfection. 
Too much can not be said of this 
school or faculty, for it ranks among 
the best in the state. The location is 
delightful and healthy. ’There are 
135 students boarding hero from 
a distance from the following oountlea: 
Kaufman, Palo pinto, Young, East- 
land, Shackelford, Haskell, Stonewall, 
Callahan and Stephens; board per 
month, $6; tuition, from $1.50 to $3 per 
month. Any young lady or roan wish 
Ing a nice, quiet place to enter school, 
I would advise to come to Wayland, 
no whisky being nearer than the rail
road, which Is fifteen miles away. I 
called on a number of cltisens in this 
neighborhood and gathered In many 
sheave« for the JournaK, I met Capt. 
J. H. Gatewood, an old friend from 
Johnson county, who extended me a 
hearty greeting, and I ajn now (Sun
day) domiciled under his hospitable 
roof. M.y visit has been very pleasant. 
I must mention his daughter. Miss 
Mattie, who is Just budding into wom
anhood. Bhe Is a fine elocutionist. She 
entertained quite a number o f her 
young friends charmingly last evening 
with recitations and games. It has 
been quite awhile since I have beard 
such renditions, so free from affecta
tion. Elocution seems to be her forte. 
She was awarded a fine gold medal at 
the Young county reunion of Confeder- 
ate.veterans at Ellaavllle last July, but 
has never received it. I suppose the 
committee Is having an extra fine one 
put up.

’Tis late: I must hsRton to a close.
C. C. POOLE.

Wayland, Stephens Co., Nov. 21, 1897.

SHORTHORN AND POLLED DUR
HAM CATTLE.

It was recently my good fortune to 
be a guest of Mr. 0. G. Hui^o, who 
l lv «  five mile« west of Dllley, Texas.

Mr. Hugo is an extensive dealer In 
osttle, is also a breeder of fine Short
horn M id Polled Durham cattle. In 
additioo to this, he Is also an extea- 
slve termer. He has about 50,(K)0 acres 
of land enclosed, most of which he 
owns, and all grass be has that Is not 
required for toe use of hla high-grade 
and thoroughbred cattle, he usee as 
pasture for such cattle as he oan buy 
and handle. I take'lt from what I isern 
here that he ear)) year handles about 
3000 head of bought cattle, and raises 
and sells some 75 head of fine young 
bulls.

He has now 76 of his bulls on hand 
which ars tor sale; they range in age 
from six months to four years old, 
and are chmp at from $50.00 to $100.00

Editor Stock and Farm Journal;
W. W. Johnson, of Strawn, a station 

five miles west of Thurber Junction, Is 
the pioneer in the development of the 
Palo Pinto coal flelda It was he who 
sold Colonel Hunter the coal lands 
upon which Is built the city of ’Thur- 
ber and its eight coal mines. Some 
few years ago Mr. Johnson organised 
the American Coal Mining company 
and sunk a shaft located half a mile 
north of the Texas and Pacific railway 
and about a mile east of Strawn. ’The 
company made arrangements to con
trol the business around the mine in 
the same way as is done by the Texas

PbClSS-QP«! ’
They have platted 100 acres of 
the town site called Mineral 
City upon which they have 
erected dwellings for the min
ers. A feature of the business not 
usual is the determination of the com
pany to divide the balance of their 
land except the timber land Into 10- 
acre tracts with the Intention of build
ing houses thereon and lease to its 
workmen so that a man with a family 
may with their assistance, raise bis 
own vegetables and farm produce nec
essary for the use of the family. They 
have completed about 85 dwelling 
house«, a large two-story hotel which 
is furnished, a livery stable, a two- 
story business house, which la stocked 
with a first-class stock of general mer
chandise, a butcher shop, a barber 
shop, a blacksmith shop, an iron pow
der house, a large engine and boiler 
house and a fan house.

The developments and Improvements 
of the mine proper are first-clan«, as 
well underground as on the surface. 
The hoisting shaft Is 8x12 feet and in 
well Umbered. The ttple Is strong and 
rather- more extonsi-ve than seomed 
necessary. ’Two sets of screens give 
facilities for loading at the same Urn« 
Into separate cars, lumps, nut and 
slack coal and a 56-foot Howe scale Is 
connected with the tiple. Hallway 
switches connect the mine with the 
main line of the Texas and Pacific rail
way. The mine is worked on the long 
wall system and Is well venUlatod 
through a ventilating shaft, the air In 
the mine at the face of the coal being 
as pure and sweet as on the surface. 
General Manager Dennett who also 
operates the extensive brick plant 
at Bennett’s Btatlon on the 
Texas and Pacific west cf 
Weatherford wae not at the 
mine, but Buperlntendent Weltsell 
showed the Journal representative over 
the property and ch c^ u lly  answered 
all enquiries. There were only 93 men 
in the mine at work when visited, for 
owing to the shortage of coal cars, 
occasioned by the quarantine in Louis
iana, the company are not working a 
full force. Superintendent Weltsell 
claims that by working the mine to 
its full capacity that an output of 
about 600 tons per day can be main
tained. This is according lo toe geo
logical surveys ot the state, the sams 
vein of coal aa that worked at Thurber, 
averaging 26 inches deep, and the com
pany own 2695 acres. ,

If the company mines 600 tons ot 
coal a day constantly, they cannot ex- 
haust the supply in fifty years. There 
are 3485 tons of coal, light weight, lo 
an acre, and if the statement is doubt
ed, figure on the proposlton for your
self, estimating that the mines will be 
worked 300 days each year. Mr. E. J. 
Schmits, one of the leading mining en
gineers, wbo has a national reputation, 
examined this property extensively and 
concluded his report aa follows; “ I 
have no hesitancy In saying that I see 
no reason why the Ainwlcan Coal Min
ing company should m>t be a success 
equal to that of toe Texas and Pacific 
Coal company.”  Recently Mr. John
son, who also controls severals thou
sand acres of undeveloped coal Ignds, 
told an interest In the American com
pany to Fort Worth capitalists, among 
whom may be mentioned Messrs. Wap- 
plea, Roe, Burton, Bennett and others. 
'The business methods pursued by these

'The Horse Review has this to say 
of a greatt Texas horse, tne property of , gf
H «ry  Bx^l of D^las rounty: Take unused by the riBging of the breok- 
off your hat« to Blectrlte, the nine-1 b,j|. 1 rolled out of bed In a
yeoi^Id son of Electioneer ano Sprite, | jufjr. «gg ready tor bre«kf««t on 
by BcHnont. fatt no i abort notice. 1 fMvtrd on
than thirteen new performers to his hump-back biscuit, eggs, coffffea, etc. 
list for 18Y7, and now stands credited gfter which I lit my cob pipe and

gentlemen»in their respective lines of 
business guarantee the future of the 
American Coal Mining company for 
the market, for their coal Is practbal- 
ly unlimited. W. A. GARNER.

Strawn, Texas, Nov. 16. 1897.

We have always been able to furnish 
valiuble information to feeilers Just 
before they are ready to market their 
cattle. A great many cattle are now 
being moved to market and it Is Im
portant that owners have beet and 
moat reliable advice. We have profit
ably «orved, patrons by giving them 
the right information Just at the right 
ilm*. It will please us to wire Intend
ing shippers, or write them special let- 

per head. Mr. Hugo says he can sell all ters, upon application; our expense, 
these bulls right i t  home eoaily, but b'end us a trial msssage and we beilevn 
he wants to get the benefit of all tbs I your shipment to us wlH follow. We 
advertising possible, opd serve hla own [ want to do you good. All we ask Is a 
Interests in other at the eame'^ chance.
time by getting them as far away from 
home as possible when he sells.

Mr. Hugo is located in a cpieodid 
aeotlon of the country for his business, 
and inteoda to continue breeding fine 
cattle Just as he hra been doing for 
the post sixteen years, and trusts that 
in the course of a few years be w(1l 
have the largest herd of fullblood 
Shorthorn osttle In ihe south.

During the sixteen years of Mr. 
Hiigp’s residence in this section be 
has been working aoslduously to get 
wbst he now bos—a herd o f cattle 
from which he con tura off bulls t l» t  
will be os good os anybody’s end 
at the tome time will show to tbs i 
ranchmen what he bellevw to be tbe, 
beet beef breed ia the world.

To Mr. Hugo shd bis good wife, I « 
am under lasting obllgstions for their ; 
generous hoepltollty. There Is appo- , 
rently no sod to the good things ra

BVANS-8NIDBR-BUEI,. CO., 
iNalional Stock Yards, III,

Use th# Long Dlttonoe Telephone 
to oU points.

, 8ALBHMAN WANTED.
Experienced salesman lo sell lubri

cating oils from samples on commis
sion. Liberal terms. The Clinton 
Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

as the sire of nineteen performers at climbed to tfie top of a high imUi near thle ranch; tbe < olUe are good, and so 
Bine ysors. a record ter and away b e - , by and took a bird’s eye view of the 
rood parallel. The new list of tb«w ; besutifnt and wonderful Wayland val- 
hew thtrtoea will be found eleewhere j ley. It le from one to three miles wide 
in our S:$9 IM  ogder their eira As a jond seven miles kmg. 'Ttós valley has 

^  tkta TM og home Itha water, ttiebeamnd atone; all that to
jfc Mfi y m m  »

too, are oil other tbinga. not except
ing the bable Care.

Mr. Hoffo has not had nay rala tor 
BOOM w «tek  but hto pw aa to fairly 

Witt «o rry  hto c o t -

TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN.

TttlAk WITHOUT ttXttBNM.
and RaeMdlaa of 
ferUMdamuoa«

e i l V f i n S a i  
_____ o t o w «  i s S K 3
lly Meatbrad. W*w («so la rse  and 

Week. Psievrtnaail F '

loOwWairm of bigfeab

MEN'S FALL SUITS.
Men’s Tailor Mode Suits in Freehs and Bocks of Bonockbura 
Cheviots. Poll Moll WorsUds, Scotch sod  Irish Tweeds, In 
plaids, stripes, oheoks and mixtures,
Tbe nserchant tailor suits ore just like ours, but omc yon 
Just doable the price. Ours ore sold at $16, fIS, $$0,12860 and $S6. 
W e have also ohesper suits, but not to recommenaable.

Extra Specials In H en's Sack Suits
W hich will bold good until December 26tb, but lb will be od- 
vlMble to order now, before tbe variety Is picked or slses are 
broken.
Men’s Book Suite o f imported Worsteds and Cheviots, mode by 
the beet tailors. The $20 quality tor $14.76.
When ŷ ou order the above, mention that you have seen the ad. 
in the ^ x a s  Btook and Form Jomnal.

Hen’s Winter O nreeats.
Men's Mantognso genuine Brooke Patent Beaver, Bohnabela 
German Crepe, Worombu Chinchilla and Kercey, mode by the 
beet tailors In the land. No such garments con be found on any 
clothing store counter and will put to blush snv merohont tailor 
at $15, $18, $20, $26 and $30 We have also cheaper Overooota, 
ranging in price from $6 00 upwards.

Extra Special in Overcoats
W hich will bold good os long os the quantity last#. . . A line of 
All Wool Kersey Overoosta, In black and blue, satin lined, which 
oon’t be bought elsewhere for lees than $16, our price - - $10

Write tor Holiday CatalOEua.
We prepay exprees ohargea on all orders o f tbe value of $6 00 or 
over to any exprean offloe in Texoa, New Mexico, Arkonann, Iionl- 
siona, Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Heavy gooda Booh on 
Domestlos. Prints, Blankets, Carpets, Bhodes, Ivys. Poles, Oil 
Cloths, Mattings, Trunks, Valises and Furniture excluded from 
this olfer. Please note G. O. D. itaokoges will not be sent prepaid.

SANGER BROTHERS
TEXAS.DALLAS, TEXAS.

A  STALK CUTTER

SHOULD CUT STALKS.
THE

€i STANDARD
DOBS T H A T.

9f

V \ ^

D O E S  IT  E A S Y ,
Without Jolting the Driver or Jerking the Hornes.

Vines and trash do not olog It. Msds with six or seven knlvsa
Btrong, simple and sffbotivs.

Aik y ou r  dealer for tbe STANDARD. If he trie« to pnt yon off with 
eom ethlD g alee. Just write to us about It.

EMERSON MFG. CO., Dallas, Texaa

CATTLE WANTED.
Wfl are hsTlns oon«Ulersbla Inquiry for all kinds nnd eisassii of Osttle. 
lAotr msrbst value sevarsl iboussnd •«•« steers, suitable for feeders.

Could resdOyselt at 
Some of our os

went lo  S leek  up. sud would p e y  fair piiees for s  few ibounsud one, two end tbree-yesr-oid 
rs, while ntbers want heifers end oows.
Tbose who have any kinder olsss o f esilia for fula s i resaeasbie prisas.

aX) or over oould, no doubt, Dnd ready buyers by oerrespondinc wltb us. 'Addiuss

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT,

FORT WORTH,

of

TEXAS.

The strongest kinds of endorsements 
are reaching the Evons-Snider-Buel 
company with respect to tbe company’s 
new Texas manager for the Northern 
part of the stoto, and Mr. Ware to re
ceiving numberless personal congratu
lations. Charlie’s friends will no doubt 
support bim very strongly In’ hla new 
relation, and the Journal beapraks for 
him a most succmwful career.

WHHIRB WILíT y o u  SPEND YOUR 
WINTER VACATION?

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD 6IBX- 
ICOI

All of the novelty of a trip to the 
Old World; something new at every 
turn. The City of Mexico Is now a 
recognised winter resort. The average 
temperature during tbe wintaÿ months 
ia 57 degrees Kahreobelt. Hirtorio 
points of interest, hundreds of years 
old, on every hand.

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
'.Imoephere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springs, Saltillo and San 
Lula Potosí, en route. We give yoiLtwo 
dollars for one when yon crocs thé bor
der, and you pay your expenses In 
Mexican moSey. Cheaper than staying 
at home.
find good opportunities for invsst-

Those having an eye to busiaeas wUl
ments.

'The Mexican National Railroad, “ La
redo Route,”  Is the Shortest and quick
est, passing through the moet Import
ant cities and the grandast scenery In 
tbe world. Pullman Buffet slMpiag 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
tima tshlnr via ths ’’Laredo Bouts.”

F or farther details sddrs s r  
Patos.

BLACK
LEG

VACCINE
PASTEUR VACCINE CO.

48 FIFTH AVE., CHICAGO.

W. B. Thurber, Oenerab Wetesit 
Agent, 280 Quincy Building,
111.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern 
Kimball Hones, Atlanta, Go.

Frank L. Noe, Coteaserelail 
408 Houser BolMlng, St Iioato,

A. L. Roby, Commercial AgeM;^ 
Common St.. New Orieohs '

C. W.' Fish, Oommerotel i 
do, TexM. ' >1

B. Mueasenberger, CuMtettreHi 
Son Andoaio. Texas.

U. T. ttrseao.
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Tort Worth oOeo of T o xm  ttoefc and Tk ra  
hmtmal, Seott-Harrold BmUdlaf, Mala 8t ,  
vhoto uair friaada a n  inritod to cali whoa la 
thoettr-

Oeo. J. SiminoBa of Weatherford, waa 
here Tbursdajr just back from a trip to 
Seymour.

E. B. Carver, a prominent cattle
man of Henrietta, spent Wednesday In 
Fort Worth.

Tom J. Atkinson, an old time West 
Texas i>opuIar cowman who now calls 
Henrietta home, waa here Wednesday.

R. L. Gibson and wife, Sugden, I. T., 
were In Fort Worth Thursday and Fri
day on a short visit. Mr. Qlbson Is a

A. B. Edgar and W. R. Nunmarcher 
of Ashland, Kas, were In the city Fri
day and Saturday wanting to buy some 
cattle for their ranch near Ashland.

C. B. Willingham of Roswell, N. M., 
was here Wednesday shaking hands 
with his many friends and talking members, 
“ cow.”

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Following market report waa fur

nished by the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Oommisaion company:

The Northern markets are all atron- 
er to-day on both cattle and hogg.
Cattle receipts on our local market 
continue liberal and we have found ) pj-ominent cattleman of his section, 
ready sale for all offerings as the d e -' 
mand continues heavy. The hog re
ceipts do not supply the demand and 
as we are getting right close up to 
Kansas City prices. It will aot pay you 
to go by this market. We quote to
day fat steers |3.00@3.2S, good feeders 
$2.76@3.00. Fat choice cows |2.25i^
2.60, medium cows |2.00@2.25, canners 
and bulls |1.60@2.60. Fat hogs 200 

'-pounds' and ■ over, -fA.00#3.16f light
weights |2.50®2.75. No demand for 
stock bogs. Some of our last week’s 
sales:

Monday—7 cows averaging 944 
pounds at $2.10; 39 cows, 822, $2.25;
7 cows, 862, $2.25.

Tuesday—69 hogs averaging 211 
pounds, at $3.05; 84 hogs, 229, $3.10;
68 bogs, 226, $3.10; 79 hogs, 2.30, $3.10;
8 cows, 872, $2.40; A cows, 850, $2.25;
16 cows, 840, $2.25; 64 hogs, 268, $3.17;
15 hogs, 230, $3.10; 21 hogs, 140, $2.50;
54 hogs, 214,-$3.15; 14 cows, 684, $2.00;
) cows, 682, $2.26; 12 hogs, 220, $2.80.

Wednesday—72 hogs averaging $20 
pounds, $3.05; 67 hogs. 180, $3.00; 73 
hogs 182, $3.00; 67 bogs, 210,
$3.10; 9 cows, 660, $2.25; 11
calves,-$12.00 per head; 41 calves,
$11.60; 70 hogs, 260, $3.15.

Thursday—47 hogs averaging 240 
pounds, $3.07U; 83 hogs, 189, $3.00; 20 
cows, 640, $2.10; 20 calves, $10.50 per 
bead; 90 bogs, 234, $3.10.

250 
68 

per

A. Q. Crump, DsKalb, Texas, and W. 
C, Mitchell, New Boston, Tex., were In 
the city Friday with four carloads of 
Bhistem Texas cattle. Not being able 
to sell them for such a pric^ as 
wanted, they shipped them above the 
line.

The movement o f cattle through 
Fort Wort!) cx>ntlnues with unabated 
vigor. All the railroads are taxed to 
their utmost capacity, and some of 
them are almost blockaded. The sev
eral live stock agents located here are 
moving about on a keen trot most of 
the time.

E. J. and Burke Asbbnrn, one car from 
Waoo; Frank McClellan, three cars 
from Ledbetter.

THE FORT W'ORTH FAT STOCK 
SHOW.

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
has recently received quite a number 
of inquliiee in regard to the proposed 
coming Fat Stock show to be held In 
this city during the sitting of the next 
annual convention of the Cattle- Rais
ers’ association, beginning with the 
second Tuesday In March next. This 
office will be glad to give those inter- 

I ested any Information they may wish I In regard to the coming Fat Stock 
J. C. Tx)ving, secretary of the Cattle \ show and In this connection desires to 

Raisers’ association of Texas, predicts ; say that it is an enterprise calculated 
the largest attendance ever known at i to be a great benefit to fhe live stock 
the forthcoming meeting In March, j Industry of Texas, one that should re- 
Mr. Tjovlng thinks the high prices o f ; celve the support and encouragement 
cattle prevailing will have a tendency' of the stock men generally of the 
to bring out a full attendance of the state. The following are the premiums

J. P. Trammell of Sweetwater, a 
young cattleman and son of Tom 
Trammell, was in Fort Worth Wednes
day.

R. K. Wylie of Ballenger, one of the 
old time cowmen and popular where- 
ever known, was here Wednesday, ac
companied by bis estimable wife.

J. H. Nall, Wolf City, I. T.. was In 
the pity Thursday. Mr. Nall has a 
large pasture In the Chickasaw Nation, 
I. T., and is a most successful cattle
man.

A. J. Bams, Alvarado: J. F. Blocker, 
Gainesville; W. M. McCornell, East- 
land, and Kell & Gibbs of Clifton, 
each had a car of hogs on this market 
Friday.

■ Capt.'J. H. -PoHrraBststant-Hwstoelr
agent of the Santa Fe at San Antonio, 
was here Monday. Captain Polk says 
the Santa F'o has been pushed to Its ut
most capacity to handle the cattle 
from off the Aransas Pass road, but 
that the rush is about over.

H A L L S
VeSeLable 5icil«in

IHAIR RENEWERJ
It doesn't cost much, yet it 
adds wonderfully to the 
looks. It is youth for a few 

cen ts. N o  (fray 
hair. N o dandruff. I

Saturday the following cattle were 
Jed here: J. L  Oliver, one car to
Memphis: I. H. Klmberlin, two cars. 
Sulphur Springs to Vernon; Messrs. 
Coffin, Burgess, Robinson and Miller, 
six oars, Bossier City to Quanah; O. 
I. Carney, one car, Eddy, N. M., to 
Fort Worth,

Friday—62 hogs averaging 
pounds at $3.10 per 100 pounds; 
hogs, 212, $3.06; 16 calves, $9.00 
head.

Saturday—8 cows averafrfng 
pounds at $2.60; 22 calves, $11.00 per 
kead.

R. H. MoNatt and Frank Hoven- 
kamp of this city, have engaged In the 
business of raising Shorthorn bulls to 
supply the demand from cattlemen who 
want high grade bulls.

W. O. Davis of Grandview, was In 
the city Thursday. Mr. Davis has 
charge of the oil mill at Grandview, 
where Captain E. B. Harrold and Jot 
Smith are feeding 1200 steers, and re
ports that the cattle are taking on fat 
In good shape, the tops being almost 
ready for market.

873

Geo. W. McClellan of I^better, was 
here Friday.*

8. B. Lofton came down from Tulla, 
Monday.

W. T. Simmons 
here Satiyday.

of Decatur, was

John Shelton returned Thursday 
from his ranch near Mobeetie, ’Pexas, 
He 'says that he has moved all his 
Southern cattle to his ranch, and that 
they arrived In good'condition.

P. C. Wellborn of Handley, sold 31 
hogs on this market Saturday, averag
ing 306 pounds, at $3 per hundred. 
They were as fine a lot an have been 
sold here this fall, and were all raised 
In Tarrant county.

B. T. Comer came 
county Saturday.

in from Irlotx

J. G. Witherspoon came here from 
Seymour Wednesday.

3---------
W. M. McMinn from Eastlamd, spent 

Friday In Fort Worth.

J. A. Colbert, a Cbtckasha, 
cattleman, was here Saturday.

I. T.,

L. G. Shipp and R. Quill, who live 
at Albany, were here Friday.

J. R. Stevens (Uncle Bob) 
Wednesday In Fort Worth.

spent

W. R. McCauley, a well known cat
tleman from Ballinger, was here 'Tues
day.

W. D. Jordan, quarantine Inspector 
It Amarillo, was In the city Wednes- 
lay. ------------ ^

W. P. Plemmens, of Amarillo, came 
lere Saturday and remained over Sun- 
lay.

F. Q. Buford, a prominent horse 
breeder from Buford Station, Tenn., ia 
igain here.

J. D. Paramore of Abilene, a well 
mown and wealthy cattleman, was 
lere Monday.

H. M. Kidwell of Palo Pinto, spent 
Thursday here. Mr. Kidwell says the 
"roans and reds”  have l>ecn sold out 
of the Palo Pinto hills pretty close, and 
nothing much left but she stock.

J. T. Spears of Quanah, one of the 
successful cowmen of that section of 
the country, was here Wednesdayj- Mr. 
Spears says he purchased 4000 steers i 
raised In King County, twoe and : 
threes past, at $25.00. I'hese steers 
are being wintered on pasture and 
cotton seed near Quanah.

Geo. Beggs. representing Greer, 
Mills & Company, live stock commis
sion men of Chicago, Is feeling much 
better because the mahket Indicates n 
better tone. Mr. Beggs thinks It will 
take a four-cent market In the early 
part of the next year to make any 
money for some of the feeders who 
own their cattle at high prices.

Coggins Bros., of Brownwood, sold to 
Indian 'Territory parties 400 head of 
Kteers, two and three-year-olds for 
spring delivery, at private terms. The 
deal was closed up on Wednesday.

Jot Gunter of Dallas, Texas, was in 
the city Thursday. Mr. Gunter Is one 
of the most prominent cattlemen In 
the state. In addition to his extensivo 
ranch Interests he is one of the most 
successful traders.

Murk Lynn of Mineral Wells, the 
well-known old-time cowman, was 
here Saturday, en route to Mexia, to 
look at a hunch of c^tlc, with a view 
of pur<-haHlng. v

J. B. Gray, manager of the Moon 
ranch near Childress, is In the city and 
will remain a week. Mr. Gray will 
then leave for the City of Mexico, 
stopping en route at Austin, San An
tonio and Monterey. After spending a 
month in the Mexican capital Mr. Gray 
will go to California for the winter, 
returning here In time for the Cattle 
Raisers’ convention IndMarch.

John Huttson, manager of the Cedar 
ITalley Cattle company, was here Tues- 
)ay from Amarll|6.

Frank‘d Weaver returned Friday 
from Rockwall, where he Is feeding 
several hiindred steers.

Capt. Jno. P. Moore of the Frisco, 
returned Friday from a trip over the 
H. & 'T. ( ’ . Mr. Moore says there are 
a groat many meal fed cattle along the 
line' nearly fat enough to market, and 
af I'OUTse “ Cap" wants them routed 
over the Frisco.

Col. W. E. Hughes came down from 
his Mill Iron ranch In the PanWandle 
Wednesday evening where he has been 
“ roughing it" for a week. He left for 
Galveston and from there goes to his 
home In St. l/oula.

As compared with the Monday pre
vious, Chicago had 25,000 cattle and 
other markets had heavy runs, all 
points showing declines In values of 
all kinds of cattle.

These conditions seem to indicate 
that prices are, after all. ruled by the 
supply and demand, and they also 
point to a stable and stronger tenden
cy unless markets are glutted.

Jno. B. Wilson, the millionaire cat
tleman of Dallas, wa.s In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. Mr. Wilson Is one of the 
very few ranchmen and feeders who 
makes money all the time whether cat
tle arc high or liw, advancing or de
clining. He said "Whenever I come 
over to Fort Worth I. can hear more 
cow news In a day than I ever hear in 
Dallas during a month.” Mr. Wilson 
thinks the feeders hold their cattle this 
year “ plenty high.”

Winfield Scott, who has been absent 
from the city fqr several days. Is ex
pected home Wednesday.

W. R. Moore of Ardmore, who has a 
large bunch of steers on feed there, 
ivas In Fort Worth Wednesday.

The Waggoner steera eold at St 
Louis Wednesday averaged 1120 
pounds and brought $8.80 per hundred.

J. W. Corn of Boor Creek, who Is 
feeding this year alt Weatherford setv- 
eral hundred steers, was here Sat
urday.

Evans-Snlder-Biiel company’s mar
ket telegram of Monday the 6th. says: 
“ K'lfteen thousand catttle In Chicago, 
five thousand In Kansas C!lty and four 
thousand In St. Louts. Markets 
steady.

Frank Kell of Clifton, Texas, who Is 
temporarily residing In Wichita Falls, 
earae down on the Denver road on 
Wednesday to meet his partner, G. J. 
Gibbs, from Clifton. 'These gentlemen 
are feeding several hundred grown 
steers on meal and hulls at Clifton.

Alfred Rowe of Clarendon, the well 
known cattleman, has returned from a 
trip to England, and was here Wednea- 
day.

J. F. Blocker shipped here six cars 
from QaineavlIIe; sold three cars to 
feeders and shipped three cars to 
Kansas City.

Since Nov. 15th, when quarantine 
was raised. Fort Worth has ncen al
most as lively as In the old days when 
cattle came through on the trail. There 
have been about 28,000 cattle unload
ed, fed and shipped to va
rious points during this period.

W. N. Baker, Rio Vista; James Blan
ton, Hutto; Freeman & Co., Weather
ford; Geo. Kramer, Elm Mott; J. A. 
Finch, Newlln; Jake Bock, Mansfield; 
and S. P. Stone, Itaska, each had 
a car of hogs on this market Wednes
day.

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, accom
panied, by his wife, arrived In Fort 
Worth Wednesday last. Mr. Waggon
er Is well pleased with his steer pur- 
ehases made sometime since through 
The Geo. B. Loving company. Asked 
as to his opinion of the future of the 
market for Texas cattle he said: “ It’s
hard to guess the future, but I think 
steers are liable to go aa high as the 
top of that telephone pole,”  and h© em
phasized his remark by pointing to a 
pole about fifty feet long.

The following shippers had cattle 
fed here Friday: G. W. Youngblood,
two cars, Navasota to Kansas City; V. 
Mnyall. two cars, Navasota to Kan
sas Clty;S. A. Burke, two oars, Long
view junction to Fort Worth? R. B. 
Perón, two cars, Sweetwater to Kan
sas City; Stuart Broa., 15 care, San 
Angelo to Atma Kansas; Shy & Mol- 
vllle, 18 cars, Albany to Topeka: Cook 
& St Amand, 16 cars, Sweetwater to 
Kansas City.

Capt. E. B. Harrold says he has piir- 
chued all the feeders he wants for the 
present, but may buy more later on In 
the aeason.

J. R. Bryson of Comanche, paaaed 
through, enroute to his home. He 
came from Bonham, where he la feed- 
lag a lot of Btaers.

On Wednesday Arnold ft Ellis of 
Oreenvllla, sold some meal fed steera 
averaging 1080 pounds, at $3.80,in ths 
3t. Louis market

The following cattle passed through 
here and stopped to feed nine cars 
from Big Springs to Kansas City for 8. 
M. Wilson; one car from El Paso for 
L  A. Allen; two cars from Greenville 
for Hill ft 8., Texllne; two cars from 
Clarendon, Ark., for I. J. Hobbs, 
Quanah.

Ben Hackett, who always feeds a 
good string of steers each season, re
turned Wednesday from Brownwood. 
While there Mr. Hackett shipped 600 
feeders for himself and 600 more for 
Hackett & Bryson to their feed pens at 
Bonham on the Transcontinental di
vision of the Texas and Pacific rail 
way. The 40 cars passed through here 
yesterday in charge of Mart Oxel, who 
will give the feeding of these cattle his 
personal attention.

J. D. Jetfrlea cams down from the 
Panhandle country, where he haa 
:harge of ranch Intereats and la vis
iting In Fort Worth.

W. A. Hunter, Joshua; W. D. Moore, 
Mineral Wells; James Crawford, Pur
cell; Burnett ft Waggoner, Wichita 
Falls; Bi-.C. Cobb, Waggoner; Morris 
& Hill, CliftOT; Lee Wilson, Llano; 
and W. W. Majoes, Midlothian, each 
had a car of hogs on this market Tues
day.

M. HalS, San Antonio, Tsaaa, a 
iromlaent merchant and cattleman of 
iiat city, waa In Fort Worth Friday on 
his way to Kansas City. •I

E. J. Ashburn, the popular cowman 
from Waco, who has rocenGy accept
ed ths position of live shock agent for 
the Illinois Central railway, arrived 
here Friday, and will make bis head- 
quartars at this point, though most of 
his time wtli be spent on the road In 
the interest of the Illlnoia Central.

A. T. Atwater, manager of the Ev- 
ana-Snlder-Busl company, ia *11111 In 
Fort Worth arranging for SMlstapta 
who will help Charley Ware In hand
ling the company’s business In North 
Texas. Mr. Atwater will leave for San 
Antonio Wednesday night for the pur
pose of opening up an office for the 
company there and arranging for the 
details of the biiaineea. While In San 
Antonio, Mr. Atwater will employ aa- 
slstants tor Ike' Pryor, who will be in 
charge t>f the business In Southern 
Texas.

Kell ft Gibbs of Clifton, Texas, told 
CO F. J. Hall of Oalnearllls, Texas, 
1000 steer yearlings for spring deilv- 
•ry. Tsrnu private.

• Holt ft Oarrow o f Honaj Grove, had 
I p i  otgera on the St. Loula mar- 

gvaragad MO

Sam Davidson, thè Texas representa
tiva of Raaaenbaum Broa, ft C o, live 
stoq^ commlsaton men ot Chicago, left 
hsra Wedneaday for thè north. Mr. Da. 
vidaon haa just purebaaed from Wm. 
Washington 2800 ateers, twoe and 
throaa, tarma private, and alto sold 

IP to O. g. WglM of Weatb
■ a

The following ahlppera had cattle fed 
here Wednesday: F. H. Sparlar, tour 
ears, Henderson to Bridgeport; A. 4L 
Jarrell, two cars, Magnolia to Sey< 
mour; E. L. Sharp, two cars, Camden 
to Quanah; W. $1. Lawaon, two cars, 
Camden to Ardmore; W. M . Bean, one 
car. Magnolia toSeymour; J. H-Altissr, 
one car, Redwater to Msmphia; A. B. 
Robertson, five cars. Colorado City to 
loia, Kana.; H. M. Cahill, Uwos cara, 
Merkel to Kan 
to Amarillo; J.

Wanpw t!Wi

offered as far as they have lieen an
nounced. Additional premiums will, 
however,-- the- Joonw l-hr-informed, -be- 
added from time to time:

Beef classes and premiums—Best car 
of Texas raised and fattened steers, 
$200; second best car of Texas raised 
and fattened ateers, $150; third best 
car pf Texas raised and fattened steers, 
$100; fourth best care of Texas raised 
and fattened steers, $75. Not less than 
eighteen steers will be considered a 
carload, and must be over two years 
old.

Best car of Texas raised and fattened 
heifers, $100; second best car of Texas 
raised and fattened heifers. $75. Not 
less than, twenty head of heifers will 
be eonsidored a carload, and must be 
under three years old and over one 
year old. Speyed heifers not eligible.

Best car Texas raised and fattened 
cows, $150; second best car of Texas 
raised and fattened cows, $75; third 
best car of Texas raised and fattened 
cows, $50. Must be over three years 
old. Not less than twenty head will be 
considered a carload.

Hog classes and premiums—Best car
load of Texas raised and fattened hogs, 
$150:, second best carload of Texas 
raised and fattened hogs, $125; third 
best carload of Texas raised and fat
tened hogs, $100; fourth best carload of 
Texas raised and fattened hogs. $75; 
fifth best carload of Texas raised and 
fattened hogs, $50. Not less than fifty 
head will be considered a carload.

Best wagon lot of Texas raised and 
fattened hogs, $50; second best wagon 
lot of Texas raised and fattened hogs, 
$10; third best wagon lot of Texas 
raised and fattened hogs, $30, fourth 
best wagon lot of Texas raised and fat
tened hogs, $20.; fifth best wagon lot of 
Texas raised and fattened hogs. $10. 
Not less than ten head owned and fed 
by one Individual will be eligible to 
competition is this class. Where there 
Is doubt, judges may require affidavits.

Sheep classes and premiums—Best 
carload of Texas raised and fattened 
sheep, $75; second beat carload of Tex
as raised and fattened aheep, $50; third 
best carload Texas raised and fattened 
sheep. $25. Not less than sixty head 
will be considered a carload.

Best lot-of 'rexas raised and fattened 
sheep, less than a car. $20; second best 
lot of Texas raised and fattened sheep, 
less than a car, $10. Less than fifty 
head or more than ten head will be 
eligible to compeytlon In this class.

COLLINS w r it e s ' ^  ’ ’ROLICKY” 
LETTER FROM DENTON.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Denton Is the seat of government for 

Denton county and Is pre-eminently a 
city of schools, churches and per 
consequence elegant and refined socie
ty. The Texas normal rollege Is one 
of the most substantially, constructed 
buildings of the kind In North Texas, 
and Its furnishings are up-to-date in 
every particular. Is nicely located In 
the. oaks, on a commanding hill half a 
mile west of the business portion of 
the city, and here Prof. B. Terrell hfts 
succeeded In building up one of the 
leading educational instltntlons of 
the state, and having at this writing 
two hundred and six pupils In regular 
attendance. With this as afeeders Is the 
Denton graded school. The building 
is a handsome structure, well fitted up 
with all the modern equipments for 
“ teaching the young idea how to 
shot.” At this school there is a regu
lar attendance of five hundred and 
twenty-five made up exclusively 
from locdl reeources, emphasizing the 
statement that Denton Is not only a 
healthy town, but Its people are not 
sluggards In obeying the Scriptural 
command, “ multiply and replenish the 
earth.”

The Ariel club, of which Mrs. W. A. 
Ponder Is president. Is one of the lead
ing social Institutions of the city, not 
excelling, however, the Chatauqua, 
presided over by Mrs. M. S. Stout. 
These two are each members of the 
national federation of clubs, and have 
made state-wide reputations for the 
attainments already reached by mem
ber* In their effort* for a thorough 
knowledge of English literature. But 
this is enough on this line, and I will 
turn my attention to that phase of the 
city’s make-up that commands the 
service* of brawn, brkin and niuecle 
in: the produetlon of food, shelter and 
raiment for the people.

The praise of the excelleiclea of the 
Alliance mill, both in Its products and 
management, ho* so long been the 
theme of newspaper writers and 
speakers that I will pass It by with 
the bore statement. It 1* receiving and 
storing In It* great elevators more 
than a thousand bushels of wheat per 
day. And next to this is the Denton 
cotton seed oil mill. It has a capacity 
ot fifty tons per day. and gives em
ployment to many laborers, besides 
making a home market for cetton seed, 
furnishing an sbundenre of beef mak
ing feed, which Is turned to account 
by home feeders.

Recently the Denton Pr«a* Brick 
company hes been organised with am
ple means and Is turning out a pressed 
brick that rahks well up with the 
Philadelphia and Mtllsap productions, 
.made from the etune quality o f clay 
that baa kept In successful operation 
the famous Denton eoanty potterioe 
for quite half a century,

'Tbe next In induetrjal Importance la 
Lone Star Nnraery, also Jlbe Bay- 
nursery; bottling works.! cigar.

mattress and soap factories, to say 
nothing of the Springside dairy farm 
and the Oakland dairy, operated by 
that successful lawyer, A. C. Owsley.

So it is plainly manifest that the 
shrewd business men of Denton have 
a keen appreciation of a large local 
pay roll and the Importance of the tin
buck-et-heigada............. ........

This six thousand people are boun
tifully supplied with pure artesian 
water, and as a consequence typhoid 
and all other malignant type« of slow 
fevers, have, like the Arab, folded 
their tents and silently stolen away.

But even with all this spread of good 
thing«, and to which should be added 
the fact, Denton Is one of the be«t 
farming counties In Texas, as is at- 
teeted by Its having produced this year 
seven hundred and fifty thousand 
bushels of dollar wheat, thirty-five 
thousand bale« of cotton. and 
not less than one hundred 
thousand bushels of peoans. Yet 
withal It wouldn’t know a boom 
were It to meet It In the middle of 
the road In broad daylight. Its 
growth to Its present splendid pro- 
porttons has been steady, solid and 
lasting.

It has three solid, coneervatlve 
banks, well fltteil up with the “ where
with” to supply the present demands of 
its commerce, and lend a helping hand 
to any new, legitimate, promising In
dustry coming this way. The conspic
uous absence from current records of 
any failures In the last decade among 
its merchants and the great volume of 
business that they have done, is a suf
ficient commentary on the proposition 
that Denton Is not only a good town, 
backed by a g o ^  country, but Its 
merchants and business men generally 
are princes of their kind.

The county court house Is a beauty. 
It is constructed mainly of native ma- 
tertal .and approaches very near the 
neighborhood of perfection In conven
ience and comfort, making county o f
fice holding pleasant, as well as profit
able.

D. S. Donald, W. A. 'Wilson and Q. 
H. Blewett are each feeding nice 
strings of steers near the city.

S. R. Davis sold C. H. Brown 100 
feeders the other day.

Sam Reynolds of Roanoke, Steve 
Donald and Bob Mounts were’ in the 
city this week. They report a lees 
number of cattle In the country at this 
time than at the same date two years 
ago, and that the tendency among cat
tlemen and stock farmers generally is 
In the direction o f Improved hogs, hor
se« and cattle.

The Journal’s missionary Is under 
lasting bonds of gratitude to Dr. J. P. 
Blount, P. C. Wither«, W. A. Ponder, 
Hon. A. C. Owsley, W. J. I.acy, R. H. 
Bell, C. C. Daugherty', Hon. F. E. Pinor 
and J. F. Holt for marked attention 
while in the city. R. M. COLLINS.

Denton, Texas.
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W orm » and vrlU-coro Foot Hot.

It boats «11 oth or rotaedies. It « om

Iflrsi fTemlum at Texas State Fair,
___ Held Ifl Dallas, 1B98.

It will quickly heal wound* and sore* os o*«U , bor*w *nd ottor snUatia
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K M S A S  CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In the West
And second largest In tbe world Tbe entire railroad systems o f the West nod Southwe* 
centering at Kansas City have direct rail oonneotloo with these yards, with ample faoUltiet 
for receiving and re-shlpplng stock.

Cattle sud 
9kiyet. figga. Sheep Horaea 

end Mulaa. Care

O S ola l R «e«lp t«  fo r  1 0 9 6 ................
Slaughtered ia Kaneat City.................

Ip81«ye98
932,916
510.438
296.075

1*739,020

a .e o s .s y s
1.283,141

893
993 ,1*6

ess.oflo
124.M7
M.334

813,930

BT,841 119,094

Sold to Shippers.....................................
T ot*l Sold 1m K mov3m  City 1S96....... SS4.696

8,698,871 49,001
Cberges—Yardage: Cattle Zh cents pe 

head. Hay, (1 per lOO lbs; Bran, II per 100 :
r head; Hogs. S cents per head; 
lbs; Corn, II per busheL

Sheep, I  eents peg

No Yardaz* Charged U aless th e  Stock is  Sold or  Weighed.

O. F . M O R S E , V. P. ft Cen. M ’n ’g ’r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , S eo.and Treaa  
H . P. C H IL D , Asst. C e n. M a n a g e r. E U G E N E  R U S T, Qen. Supt.

W . 8. T O U C H  ft SO N , M a na ge rs Horse and M ule Departnnent.

The Live Stftk  Market of St. Louis.
TH E  ST.. LO U IS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of 8t. Louis.

 ̂' T

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to thi 
N A T IO N A L  STO CK  Y A R D S .

C. C. KHOX, V ice President CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.
H . P. CHE8 LET, General Manager.

Texas Bepreeentative: L.. W . K R A K E , E o t-t  W or*th , T e x c a s .

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
- T H E  G R E A T -

Uoe the Ijong Distance Telephone 
to all pointa. Live Stock Express Route

From Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All thippen ef live «lock >hould see that their stock is routed over this popular Use. Ageali 
are kept fuUy posted la regard to mtes, routes, etc., who wlU cheerfully answer aU ««estloas, 
aa will

Fed celtle that have gone to market 
this month have realized very fair val
ues, though the heavir weights have 
not sold quite as high as anticipated. 
Sales at $4.00@4.25 for 1060 to 1200 
pound meal fed steers exhibits a very 
narrow range of value«—as applied to 
the weights given—and shows tha 
riuality is cutting quite a figure and 
that buyers are disc^ii;nlnating very 
closely in making hfcetr selections, both 
for dressed liecf purposes and the 
butcher's flock These are the kind of 
condltionn that test the ability of sales
men. It require« rare judgment and 
just the right kind of experience and 
training to contend with buyers whose 
hiialness It is to purchase on close mar 
gins, and the seller who does this suc
cessfully must have the finest kind of 
technical market knowledge to enable 
him to decide when h i  is getting full 
market value, and when.it is Just the 
right time to “ turn theril loose.” Our 
salesmen are thbs kind and always give 
you the best the marKpt affords, he 
cause you pay for It and are entitled 
to it. Mr. Jeff Daniel is our salesman 
of rattle at National Stock Yards, 111., 
and stands without a peer. His service 
means fullest protection. ,

EVANS-SNIDER-BUBL CO.

^ L L IS  & KELLNER,
FORT WORTH, - 7KXA8.

Now Make
THE BFNT AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Kver made In the State. We -nvItA compart' 
HOD with any make, und will cheerfully aub- 
mtt to tbe verdict o f  tbe atookmen and expert 
Judaea.

S I M M S
THE $4.00 SHOE MAN

Has the Largeat Shoe Stook I*
Fort Worth, end

H OLIDAY' SLIPPERS
IN eVtRY 9TVIC.

M A II. O R D B R S  
GHvaa ^ M o lr i atteatloe. Write or cell e*

CIMMS,
THE FOOT FITTER 

Tsa eaS aS4 WeHi atiwet

4 E

* l«ieN i

Dr. MoCOY, - Specialist,
^FORT. WORTH.:^

Vretbrel atrlrtere* witboat MttiD* or dlletAag, Uboaorrkme, Gleet, BypbUia, 
^ U y e S .  BUdder ¿léjíldney dleeewa. Pllee. geMiiee^ead BHealee wltliea« dilieUoe

I aeUcIted. Cherges
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